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lOVE IN !ClOCK WAKES BABY ON ~AR' MORE HISTORY) ICHILDREtfS ENTERTAINMENT

T-HE' DARlORjlu Was Papa's Child, Too, and Papa OF GHU(}IlH How the Schoo! Children Enjoyedr Was the Conductor in nu Themselves on Monday Evening at
Their Show at Pascale's Hall.

I This Case. If there is anything more infectious
iF' d than the laughter of the children I

· NQ Lon!ler Will the Youth of This ew notIce - the young mother Miss Pr!Jdenc;~ Tracy Continues" Her d 'wh h t d s::: on t know what it is, and Monday 6tory of Monday's Council Meeting There are some people on our sub-
ToWn Be Allowed to Court the . en seen ere the car. ~he was Interesting Narrative of the Hl'c- nIght there ""as enough ot' l't at Pas- "cript' l' h. .. . Just one of the crowd that whirls to ~" Written in the Vernacular of the -, IOn 1St w ° have not paid for
Girt,_of ~l5 Chlllpe O,u~ Alo~e 1.11 Omalia in the morning- and whirls tpry of-the Florence PresbY.tl:rian cale's hall to put into good humor Members of That August Body their paper. 'While we do not care
tne,Wicked World, bu't Will Have bacl;: to Florence at dusk. The babe Church, Bringing it Down to Date e~'en a counCllman Who thinks-he i;,n't. . whether they do ,or not, on the first
His Aifinity Picked Out for HimIon her arm was sleeping. Its tin". f ' • getting his share of publicity in the Which Holds Its SessIOns Every of the year we propose to cut off the

f d 0 the Celebration of the Four- Tribune. Two Weeks or Oftener to Provide J list all those who have not paid for
and Do His Courting. Under the _ace was covere to ward off the blaze teen_th Anniversarv-Latter Day Th h'ld th, I ing light. The "mung woman found .• e c 1 ren were there in full a Story for This Paper and Se. ~ paper. \\'e are not publish~ng
Wa~:lful Eyes of Experts, Ia seat near the' front of the car and History Is As Interesting As That force and why not:' \\'a5 it not their cure Publicity for Themselves "A IthIS paper for the amusement and

___ sat down, holding her dear treasure of Beginning. entertainment ana: dId they not sellI Little Fun, Now and Then," e~c, ~~~~~ of those who do not care e~ough
· ""Vho hath grieved when soft arms' close to her breast. It was a pretty '_ the tickets and was not the proceeds I the town to subscribe ana pay

shut him safe. picture-mother and daughter-but it to go to them to buy pictures of little I for the only paper published here.
_~d all life melted into a happy sigh, attracted no immediate attention. We were not privileged to l'(ltain Dutch and other foreign scenes to Oh, say, Cull. did you pIpe the meet-l We are PUblishing this paper for

· And all the world. was. given in one The car sped on to Florence. It Rev. Graham long. however, as he hang in their rooms because some in' at the City Hall last Monday ven-'I the good of the town and country sur-
warm kiss?" was evening. The crowd had finished was soon sought by a larger fieid, and people thought that the foreign pic· ing ? It was a pippin, rm teHin' yeo rounding it and While we do not de-

l
h there. followed him .....~rious pastoral tures were prettier than nath'e pic- Dat guy, Kelly, from de sout ward pend on it for a living, we feel that

Sang the bard of old. Also the ::mot er day's work and it was tired supplIes, ~ll theolOgIcal stUdents, tures? They did. started the ball roam' down de alley, those who read it will pay for it and
bard of the present can sing likewise. and sulk}' and "ornery." The babe wh m I b t b' Ibut henceforth and fore....ermore it slept through it all-the noise of the ..0 :lll

g
0 your :en:e~ l'lUlce: T~~ entertainment was gi\'en by ~;hen he calls for de report of de fel- ~'i'e ar~ sure they;vill or else they will

FiISI. Re•. Arthur Hu.loUId, second, Arcme u;on French and lasted for an leI' who acts as Hizzoner fOl' d'lS bura. Dorro" a paper .rom some one who
wHl be different. wheels and the clang of the motor- R F n Ph 1 (d u '" d f, Oth' U . _ ey. ','1.). _ ~~DS urmg "U~ .delp~'lho;tr and a half and was thoroughly He spiels a song about how he had' o:~ ~ay ?r i.t,. . ,

;\0 more can the youth of this to'\\-n man s gong. erWIse a was qUIet. "upply the a"sl"tance of an e,angellst, enjoyed by the school children ast de bloke to send it in and how he \,lule" e oeheve m charIty, WE'

gather into- his arms his affinity and "Grrrrrr. BJng. Tin-a-ling-a-ling-a· Rev, Charles A. Taylor, in special ser- present. had nromisAd b h d . oJ. are DOt running a charitable institu-

k
. to ~- 'ful t jin"" Bzzzzzz " "I'C" .. , 't d' "1'~ "I'd • - ut a gIven a nOl .. t' • d '11100 'ing In Lnosa SOllI eJ'es tas,e . .:5.. , _So .eSUI.e In 1) I". .:> ary.an arson, There was a large crowd of the pole "Hence i t d De d ., .. IOn dll WI cut out all those not

f
' ta of th I' IIt' t . Mr- j\<' N"el S h' R th' - • ns e , n e guy ...., at pa··· r' .

• 0 tne nile r e IpS. t was a s.range nOIse 0 come 1rom • "'. • 'e;:,,,' ,s~m, op .Ia.. a man. children present and here and there acts as de clerk spiels his piece like ' :ti ~P. 1 anyone l~ unable to pay
No more can he hang around the the precious little bundle of life. E.· Mrs. J.1a",,,,~~ Anaerson, Nehle .T. C-art- through the audience were to be se"ll a trainpd narrot sa" '"1 t H" , to! tne paper we WIll donate It to

h h d S d
. _. f d h 'In'iah- l\1r~ H r' CI k T d - - - ym Lna lZzoneI th . t' d'c urc 00::" on a un ay nIgll.t wan-! ery eye was ocuse on t e young , "'... ' -"'. _.aUle uc -. rue some who were not exactly children, would send it on-the first of de mont I em. ou .as far as sen mg the paper

ing lor hiB enamored one to come mother and her babe. The woman Swanson. PhilEp Purcell. Arthur and but they all had the excuse that they wit other bills. It~, a. ~ot at..deadheads each wee.k, that
fortil that he may walk slowly home "as frantically trying to separate al'''''alter Carlson be'ng added to the came with the children ~nd it i" a, ' . . p.actIce »111 cease the first or .Tanu-
with her, whispering sweet nothings small alarm clock from the mass of church on l\larch 31. lSu1, and on . .," , . ~..'- Dat seemed to warm em up a hIt l!.l''I''.toss up ";\h,ch chey enJoyed cue more, for de nex tin"" dey took u was t:he -..., , .
into her damty ear. dry goods and baby. The child was! April 14 Mrs. Margaret R. King, :\lar- the antics of the performer or the au. ld .,. ,:. .p . Nov; h,;ten to t:he ChOll!S of knocii-

..... h - h' 1 t d 1 i aw"ke And h't d I ·in Herski'nd T 'Ta" 'f d' 0 ql,e"tion 01 how to bmld a sIde- "rs fl'om tho" h ~h' k th,,0 more can' e spellU, 'IS as 0 - ~ - . ow I screame, as a c • --,.."1.. }'10l, WLe an tlCS of the children, It made man a . ,_ . ' • "e w 0 c Ill. e -paper
1411' for a horse and buggy and go for child can. Was the young mother daugbters. Carrie. Blanche and ~\my. 1. •• • h _ . Y , wall<. and de~ don t know no more worth reading, but not lluvin" for,
a dri.e Gut in the countrv•• where no pertm:1Jed? She was not. She blushed 111 health compelled Mr. Phelps to u.eatt ""arm to see t e happy face" no,\,; than dey did when dey first j' . . '"and hear the exclamations of delight started. -
one can see her dri'iing and him with some, but she laughed more. She giYe uP. the work during his second and listen to the heartv laughter of
his arm around her, telling her that knew what to do. year wtlh us. and. third. Rer_ Ken· the childr.en as yet un ~d-ifi d b r" Kelly Slarts his spiel with tellin' walk i~ Price wantel' to know how
old: old story. wh~eh is m'er new. ?he lit~le musical, comedy end_ed I n,;h .l\IcInn"ess ,comPleted,. it for :him'j' con...-entions of ~odern~OCie~y a:d ~;Iho~; d.e w~ol; l~loomin bunch except 'I' it come 'lat Kelly missed d3t one

No more will Venus send her son,Iwlth the mfant settlmg down to lts f :M<.n~ ~le~s~nt: memones cluster stEted phrases, d?"e ,\ ho couldn t be ]JI'esent had met when he gOt all de rest. Then Tine
Cupid, t? shoot his arro.ws. i?t~ the sup~er ~'ith a. contented eXJ?ressionIaroun~ ,~ue t.'me :rr. and :::I1~:, :.\r~l~- The money ra!sed wi!! go to pur- h~m _and looked ~'I~eI' dat a.irship Sied-/ Shipley :1tltted into de game and tout
heans o~ the youth of tills laIr cown. on ItS tmy face. The way It went nes ,,:,e WIth u'" so ch~e,... 'I\€1e chase pictures for the room Of tl lv;alk dat dey bUll.. down m the sout he would draw ("ards for a walk at

::>10 more will Anteros rule as the after that bottle was a sight that] they; r~l1rth, Re'. :.\1. A._Cam.!! fol· smaller children and a su~'i i~ t~:, ,:ard t,'hile Kelly was dreaming of de Bluffs and D'an::nport streets b~lt
i\ymbol of slig.hted lov:, for there will didn't keep the smiles from the pas· 10::~d ~lm u:d ~n ~ul'y 21,.1902, 1":"- neighborhood of $20 was raised. ItIme Wll,:u he woult!. be mayor. somehow Tucker said he didu't know
be no such thmg as slIghted lo,e any sengers either. cel,ed mto membelshlp .)11S_ Carne I He stud d<..t de walk had COSt S5 where Dun::nport !'treet v;-as and den
more. . . '"Guess tlIat young girl is there ",;ithI~::'o and da.:lghters, -c~al~:Ie an~!3elle.,.. simoleolls and dat it would cost 90 Allen chipped in with his little me.

· The mJ.Hennmm has (:orne. or, rath- the goods;' said the conductor to onelj\··:· ::eyo "a:;;,::.(' 01.. C~~ :~I:r SliP- thIS ser'i'lce an uuamnlOUS ,c:1.11 was :x- b~n:3 ~o have a .bloke take up de too, 'where is it.
er, has dawned. of his regular pau'ons. . porcer::; ~n~ f".uil.Ul :'ol ....eI" III the t:nded :'\1r. Rayburn to Decome 18 1'i'.dL, luck out de dirt and put de walk I \Yyt dje tink o' dat. City officials

AU the traditions of the past, of '"Y n' d dd' to 0 f h' Id IPonca ~lsslOn until SIle wa~ ere long eIghth pastoral supply. The call was Idown. in rour inches of sand. He said not knowin' ;>.-bere de streets of the
love. have been laid awav in moth t . kon'd aI' Y,;s up d tOhn - 0 h1s o. lcalled nome, Mr_ Camp round the ace-eiJted and continued until 'helit looked like de cin- was miked and blF"~ ~re~ But a- Tl'ne spoke J' I

. . '. rw s. ar Ina" cooe e mot er cO ' .1- t 'd ··tI h'~ . I 1 ~ . h" .. - . "'.. . C)" ee .balts. ne,er to be Drought forth agam 1 _ rtll "', ,""OIl\. 00 at nous '\',1 1 I" sem!llary ('.o"e 01 IS sennnary COllI'se 111 Al1rII dat the cheapest way would be to in"l" about de poo" 1 ctIp kiddies get
except: to show future generations how ler 1 e one. Icourse, and, fifth, ReL James ,\" of the nresent veal'. IH)!'l endp<:uIngIla \. a il"W wall' tin"'· 'd-l'- "-et "11 m'Ud'dY- nd h-0 -

"'-' ,. re r d tl Co baby. ICI k t' h' , - -- . .., - - •. '" ".e" a W lle
,ul~ar was 10:; ~efore the !e~r 190.9.. uOO, 1) Ie 1." " a~' ?~e" a t~,,~ }~ llla~e. ::..ev. 11In~s:11 1~}h: hear~5 of its memb:rs. Den ~~ guy Craig from de nort ward Ihas to get ont and carry 'em across de

);0 mOl"E: wIn ..he love SIck swami _ _ C!m~ u",,, Lile dlSTInCtlOn 0, hU;lug On .\.uy ~l }ll"S. \\. J. Holmes, :'olrs.!m:J.lhc> lll!l ;;pi..l ',about :Finkenkeller!council thout it was tOG bad to h
;m ar.mmd looking as though the win-l recen'ed a regdar call from the Fr"nk Brown. Edith Gabrielsen and !ha,in' ,~ blok". dat would do de work Ihim ""I"te his nlanlv "tre Jtth d' ~v~
tel' of discontent were here while They ti~. Instead they slyly hint ofIchurch after ordination )Iareh 19. Wiley A. King- were also added !O the! for :;5 plunk,; and dat i lookpd "'ood! "0 h~' ~:ql IT -'t h".' ~ l~' TIh", dis"" a:

... • '"' _.. . .. h ~ ... .. ... 19 ~- I'h h h 11 d' .. I .,.., I..... e h!-... ee IS "\" a A w en. e co~ s
wondenng if hIS uur mamorate really. thell' appIness and theIr JOy In the Ua, u.- • aug t e ea was echned.) Chlll'C'll. makmg a total of thirty-four to him. Up pops Kellv and bluns com~ hom t ._-, t D t -." '11

, • , tr" h' III d ~ dl k d d' th The sIrh asto al ~ pl'" n .. K. d' .. fi . ." e 0 wu_er. a m~n.." enloves him or IS on,y s mgmg 1m 'on s OJ. we oc' an a Vise e I • t P r"u P.' Vias "e,. unng ms rst year With u,;. amI on out: If Finkenkeller will 2:i>'e a writ· I i" a mi~h~ - d . 'p .,. .. I" d ~... ~ .r C 'd? d· ~l c::: • ~~4--.,;..... O\r t ,.)'" r - -, .,l.l ' ..... I .... :. ~b ..~ goo pIOilllS ... r an!.£. a
along for the sake of tile good timesI)oung peop e to go an do lIkeWlse'l . at ji, ?-rmg " flO_e mml,;u.} "' e ta .Tu,3' _t!. 1;101;, our p<:t,;tor-ac-,argE'. Dr. Iten agreement to pay de tax if de db' miffhty had a·t ,. " d i - h d 't k
she can get while he is blind_ The men are supposed to act as -eay- Fouke. ElSIe Reams. Ethel Breneman. Braden, assisted in receivIng the fol· t has dut "'U',' Pl't It in \"h" he 1'- ~'I'111'n: Ih'-'" .- .ct' ~-lle ~.: ~n_ .1 e ~:ml . eep

11
' - IC S' Z 1 }' II' I '" - .. - .,... " ,.. , ," l.\ 01 1 gH e 'i OU a SPIA aoout

Ah, no'more. ; a If,rs ot the present. not of the old, ?ra lmpson, e ma m'ee, Clara jlOWmg splendid accessions: By let-j Den de guy from de nort ward wor Ihim dat w;)1 - , -' . h'" . lk
aut rejoj~! rejoice!! ! for those in the olden day grabbed the PlIant and mother. ::\Iarr A .. Pilant, ter. ::\11'. IITing Allison, Sr.. and wife'l keeps a hardware empori"m 'ells of ifo" " tim .... •· put a cdmp m 1~ v,a
Tbe best or all ages is yet to come.lmaiden he thought. best alld carried united with the {;lntrch. AInil ~6. 1903'jfrOlll ,Yest!1linster Pi"{,,;1)yteriunja hloke wot come in a~d ~IJou'ed:' 'H-'~' . t -'d f d .'

-1"lId"e' moe. number of married la-! ~ler .off. j;{~ AA.lI.isJJ.!)ul;1e.\YQ~~ hlld (lib"}" Iand on August :::0 Edith "f,,'''';,,_ 'frs.! church, Omaha; )!1'. Robert Olmst·"l.' :1ho,·t ;:lk walk and ;::alc1 it would c~"t; !l101::,~;:~' .- ~ go 1Joe ,,1-

dies in mil> fair city of ours that are! chores and defied the worM to takeICharles Ide, :Mrs. E. D. Bergsu·. ;';;:<'1". \~iJ'e and -uaugbter, .\1<';S l' !orenet'l nnw anti a lilll! bird.> to do tlIe <olJ alW, I P '; i\:'" -~ '
talking of organizing a club to be; :ier away. The CuYallier of the pres, Mrs. El~:n Purcell, :?Ir. Charles Wal· from "'\\'estminsre!' Presbyterian' he tuo't it would be cheaper to ha.ye II ",. 'r; .-:;,~: ." - " 7.;'"
known as the ChaIlerone club, which! 'nt. ho\yever. must be a gentleman lace, '\"One and two sons. 3>Iarch 27, church. Omaha; l\1r. v,'. A. Yoder. Iit done a,; a ne~... 'It'a'l- for S- I~ .. E . » _acll., .• ,............. 24.50
will have for its main object the 01'-\ always. He must never say those 11!,!(l-!, a congregational meeting was from lIIethodist Episc-opal cbnrch. AI·l By di~ 'ti~e de ~I:"~ wot a~ts as de'io- '1" \~:~~•• , , ••••••••••• , • • • 1!J.OO
",:tniz.ing into a dub all the eiigiblf"j s,\yeet nothings. that mean so much to! held a~nd ~ ~all exte~d~d ..:0 ~e:'.~? .exandri~. ~eb:; :llrs. Kathryn Yoder, j main ;:teerel' of d: ;unch said all de F ~c~~O~k ': .. ~ : : : : : : : : : . : .. , . - 7.50
mce yotplg men of the town, to be those IO\-ers OI the present day. Ok/l B. :lh:L,:UguI,?, an 01 damea mlllls:er. II Methodist Ernseopal c-hurcl!. Hooper'j' hot air was infiatin' him and makin' I'1\' 1-1 )1 ,C . 'k .. . . . . 14.2;'
known as the Cavallier's. IDO. He must talk in an impersonal, who wlnle WIth ns sought the asslst- "eb.; =~Iiss )fattle Sidner. :'Iethodist "I'm tI'reu' so 11~ I'e'''-I'ed de m~t-er 'L' ~. c ormlc -.,.. 1.:;:;~ fEr R ddin . I J. 1. "..: ... t; :"0::;.1. U l I '1r rv l~ aY' 52.5tr

The Chaperone club m lil'Oyide cultured way of the happiness that u?,ce 0_ y::nge 1St. e 11: m a se- Episcopal church. Hooper, Xeh., and Ito de street and alley commi'te'" w't E" 1i R '0' . ~ .
their houses and themselves to the can come to two souls joined ill 'the nes of speCIal meeungs and a~ a re-, on profession of faith. Enmgeline !'lower to aCL . c - ;, I i i .. .0 m"01: - . . . 56.f

,
O

CavaUie::s to meet nice. eligible holy bonds of matrimony. Of how itIsuIt )Iarch 19, 1)1('5, the following Johansen. ;),liss L-ouise Kennedy and I' Everybody wot w "d n d _ ' ~r !.. E. Clements - . - - .. - . - . - ... , 10.00
v"Ul'" ladies and undpr the eyes of I is c-heaper for two to ll\'e than i~ is Imembers of the Sunda,' school ,,"ereI:'orr3 Ida Kindred I' t- l~ k' d '1' ~- ert: e~ l}e,.,alr: 'I' ---.'''' , ' '. I .- - 1 ,. • , , •• • -' U vO.- at e cel In to see wnere a 1 Total ~ln" -,.
the chaperones the young men WIll I for one to llV8. \Yhen the proper tJrougut mto the cllUrch: Etnel! The year ItlilS we considered tilE' Id . "h' ~.. _ d ~ _ I ' . - . - . , , ..... ' . , ... ' ......... iJU.!>_'. j' ., f '" - .....".. . "' .,.,. .. .. .. , e aIr......IpS H EJ; e.. CO~ ere ..v\'a.S ~o· D ""1 ~ + ~- - • - • ,. t...

"00 una wm and presuulul:Jlv wed tIllie comes th'" Chanerones \V111 aI" .."yres, Cl1lIstme. :iI1ldred and Bertha ImoSl: lrmtrul In the churc- 1l" Ul"tCl'," , b . b h 1 I en ue} ,OOK ,0 splelrn as to nOW~.. _ _. ....... '" ..« • -\ d _ E l • _- • ~,o.... .., «~mU(:11 gas elng llut un a out 0 es in 1"" ..... .~ d ~ .
the ~'oung ladles. range tne proposal ror lnm. selectmg ~"t-n er:son. tilel HE'rsl~llld. Leona not only had the membershIp hecome! ,t", ~ or , d 1 " _. d~ ~ I Ie l.\ a.." a S:1ume e way dat 11aIn st." • . c" D P 11 Gl d -n' l' . lli~ ",Iol.n , a.~.e" In e "quare and de U-l-' "1-1 1- 1· d I b d

Beautiful scheme. Isn't It~ the words to use. the tIme to do so' rume, ora urce, a ys "ar leI'. 'I the strongest and all departments III I 0 d :- . _, . d d '''''' a" 'DC ,ee, ltP SO e peop e a to
>. • I d 1 ' . H 1 E - d C .... J 1 -.. , i nte 0, plpe~ cO carrv e aqua off e W·l1'···· • '- bl'

In these days ot mIsfit marrIages an the p ace to do It. and wIH keep ertJert, rne",t an all Ie . O_lllson.. a most encOtlra:nng COndltlOn, iJut the I..... _,,' _ "1 ! , ... a mlle to eatcn GO pU J 'c auto·• d H '1' Sl' 1 0 "I . - ,;" eet" an "ome l,e013 e taut dere wo" I 1 .' " . d
and divorces caused by the young an extreme,y sharp eye out; to see .."gIles an • a, Ie liP ey. n protes· financ-es han doubled :lllY previous. 1 _" "1 'h' . - - -h - i ruo JIlt? ana "liat rotten serVIce ere

• " . • . _ •• h' '1 '-h Y 'II d cO lJt "ne....l, ltlOn. \\ en deY men-, u· - d'" . ..•
men not na....'1ng; a chance to meet that It IS done properly-done ]llst SIon or raRL... .,1'S. ""r, ur ..... ane .-ear aud 111a e a commendable rec-· d" d' I' ,,:1., ,en no', It 'was lillnOSS1DIe to
their affinities -it is refreshing to as they have rehearsed him to do it. )'Irs. D. Y. Shipley, :iII'S. George T., ~rd in henevolences among the I~lO:e. aehPtltI?e;, everYb~ Y b

taut
dey cra"s :!l:J.iu street and - how dey

think that there are some "omen so They will make all tIle arrangements Bird. :II"s. Emma Chase. }Irs. ~. :'II. _churches of our denomination a t~een _Id·ill. :r: agam, ut at. de I! couldn't do Hothin' wit de pavin boss
_ h - .. il C')'1 J' X B 11 ill ... i ' Imen IOn 01 IWile" iT was a lea'l Dlpe ' d . d 1 th

noble, so Kind. so generou;; that t ey tor the weddmg, so It w 1 be unneceS-j Iume.• 1'8. onn.. e. - r. anu I thronghout the Ul11ted states. ~U'l -·'.h ' .,' •. ..: ana ey Sile re,L tears over' e dear
will give Ul) their time, their homes sary for the young man to call at the ~.lrs. Freeman Ayres. Paul Bird. Roy! merous repairs were also added dur-! ~::"h on "e gJ. a\ eya,d look" 01 de Ipeel.JUI and den dey adjourned to !
;-.nd themselves to the .cause of better-I house of his fiancee to arrange alll L. Brown. Carl and Ezra Larsen. .Tohn'l ing this Tear. such as a furnace, news.! K-li . d .. . - Idon t know where, as I had to see you.
ing marikind and with one fell swoop tuo"e little details which take so much IRoy and G. Olive:' Chase. By letter: new carpet:. organ. etc., g:'eatl)' a p-" d fe ~~ s:le sometmn_ about w?-.~re i at de kiddies entertainment and, ~n.··
utterlv aboHshinf!: that greatest of all time and which calls the voung man :\Irs. :llary E. Coleman and Mrs. T. E.I preciated bv all aud esueciallv bv k

e
un " .•vere to come ;:rom he dIU nt lho-,y. time" ,Ire geton' hard.. '_ • ~~" '., . . ., . mow "'nell de th l' ' - 1 I

CUI'ses, the divorce. out to the young lady's house every Pnce. Sr.• the latter one at the most! the linle band of us who worshiped _ t ~r" _. 0 e_ gil, Hom. ~e
All the world 10V8S a 10\-er is a nighJ; in the week and untl! the last faithf~l ~nd dearly loved members the Iformerly in the dingy old city halll"o~~ "a~d "aId .do"re :a_~ plenty or {Ie, ~~~,~.S-~"~'!>~f'''-?:~'~'$'!r£~'';+"

proverb that is as true today as it I car lea...-es. churcn nas el.'er known. eyer i'"ady I III the days gone by. The departure "I cu. ~n a he ':~~ l.Jac~.d up b::. de! ~ t
was when it was written in the diml '\.11 thi" w'11 be att"uded to 'or i11m to do whateyer was asked of her Orlo! Re,. Ra.-burn and his charming,mam "q.u"eze \\lUl a. 1J

,pe about ',hen:~, • IDLE GHAT-IER !l ••1 .... ~- ... OJ 1 - .L - t.... d" d f· ,\Olp· '''ld hroke hr" n::p"'srem vou 1 ,... 'If
nud uasty ages past, hnt 110W mnch J and aU he need do is to be present atIll: r han s round to o. a messenger IUttle wife for 1l:arshalltown. Iowa.,., '" ~'-. ,_. ..'" - Joe,. :-. I~ •• It II ~
more tile world wiH loye those WhO! the appointed time l:.nd J,luce and an. Oi. peace whenever. troubl;;> w0..uld where he receiYed a. call from the ~,dn.•. ;~ onder ~\ ~~',e th;:, Cl,sn _v, a~ i> 0
bring the lovers together. I swer the questions and tliell his wif~j arIse. The chur,~h WIll doubtless reel i Fir;:t Presbyterian church. and the _omlU .rom buc. mked Oll to a ~av;- ~~w~·~V~'S-<~~,

Just think hol.: ideal the co~rtshipIcan join the Chaperone club that will In,: keener sorrow than when. the~: reo I coming mm our midst: of Re\', Amos ocmes an~ ~ado-.I~ .~xed and. adns.ed
of the future WIll be. Why, m, 1l1~ organize another Ca,allier's club that: ahzed tha~ she :wOuld ,meet With tnem l

land family is yet too vivid to need ~e rest. 01. ae 1"';,I:J" ~t,: let uose .......or Rer: D. ~. G"OOd ~i ?~~~icothe, :Uo,.
mind's eye r can see t."'te courtShIp VIi win perform tbe same gI':J.dous taskluo more m thIS wond. Rev. .Tames commenting upon and thus I leaye ...o:::~ ar~:: to _~uk ou: t~r ~e paylU_. ,:~s._ ,h.:e ,:':;1:: t o~ .,1L>5 Pruden""
then, . I for the other youth and so on ad in- A. Slack w~s called to .become theIthe record to be continued in the fu·· lJ~ll ~",t1y,. ALen. TUCl<.eI an~ Price 1fI:1C J 111e~U:1~.,~ <'---

The telephone rmgs and Algernon Ifinitum. seventh pascoral supply or the church ture. I trust. by an abler pen than aU took a nammer to the CIty en- I - , ~' '-'-
l'lowlv arises from the comlorwble _ .,... • on .Tuly 30. 1905. and remained until mine. reminding those }Jresent that gmeer becanse he knew more dan dey, :.[1.<>; :llaude Yost o! Omaha ,;vas the
'. . b I ~o more ,nll {,Ie mIllIonaire s , '1 1 1....,-,- D' h' t • did and wasn't pre-en~ to ,,'now d m ~'le'" u f 1laude Fei 'Ie 'act S' nd"~Iorris chaIr in WhICh he has een " .....pri • ;:>,n. unng IS pastora e "we pass this way but once. all tray- ,,~ - , e .".L _c . - , ~ 1 ,.. u ~y-

. _ h daughter marrr the chauffeur. No h > dd- . t th were dey "'ot "" a' '1 <--.. :-..."iUin"" dreamIng 01 the da.-s w en '11: d' th d' t ere were lour a ItlOnS 0 e elers to that land from whence no - '" Oll Co ~ ''-..0'- "', , more ,,1 marriage en In e Ivoree 1 C If' - D n de' to 1- 'f' I d':t ., 'I·'·' B t' ''I""' . d . .he will no longer be alone, and goes I , .'1 c lurch, John ar son on pro esslOn 01 traveler returns:' and when the great e :1' o.~ up a aow u II y SUI}-! .. I"" er Ie ,Lson IS own lrom
over to answer it. l~~urt. for man and women WI 1 be faith. 3Jrs. Adam Kundert, Mrs. W . .A. record of our lives is reTealed we ject and de way dey talked abom it Iller ranch near Long Pine. Neb., visit-

"Yes, this is AIgy." ItrUI~ m~ted. ,Anderson and .Tohn A. Wagle by let- would that it might be said of ea.chIwas a cautIon. It seemed dere was to iug- the hon~e folks.
"Oh I'm so delighted. Of courseI AI. h~11 the Chaperone club. I'ter. ::\II'. Slack was the first pastor to one of this membershin: "'Well done, be somE dirt taken from here and <::/::::,..

I'll b~ there." ;\Iay It have abundant success. bring a bride into the church. thou good and faithful sen'ant; thou IdllillP€d dere and de:!' couldn't tell 1 The Ladie,: Aiel society of the Pre,:·
The scene changes to the home of During the month of April. 19(ii. the has been faithful over a few things; how much or wot. de cost \Yould he \' byterian chureh met at the residenee

one of the Chaperones. A large par-. ~,,;"~,," ~,~--,/t'-'~<~,~~'i-!-! -; !+£ .. , ! •. f-l.t church was fortunate in securingIenter thou into the joy of thy Lord:' Iuntil Price popped up from his seat of ~Irs. Harold Reynolds yvednesday.
lor with a dozen of elderly women 1i~ ~> James Rayburn, a student in the thea- PRUDE~CE TRACY. Iand said he would mon~ dat de dirt be "v-~
with beaming conntenances are sit-!!' 11 IDLE CHATTER 11 <a> locical seminarv, Omaha. to enga"'e in ! mc.,·ed by Frank Leach, 500 in dp. sout! )[l'S. Pfunde,' of Xorfoik is the guest
ting around talking to a ben' of sweet: ;:: • I ' > • :z:' Ia ~eries of ev';ngellstic services "'WithI<i' •••,. '.'_._~:"' ,...;,.:-i ,; .'-.e:"'<~-:;~'~';~~"~ Iward and 800 in de nort ward. and lof her daughter, :lIrs. R,~y Rusk.
young thin~ and noble young men i ';' . ., ~ r ,~ _ , ~ r ' , • _. _ r _. _!: most aratifyin~ results.. At their close ~ ", - , •• - - ~. v • .. daJ; it be done in two weeks and at his ! ~.''=>
;'hen {n walks Algernon ! '!" ,,!".!,! !'~ !-! ._. , ! .. ! •. ! " !'!" !"!"" !'!'ll OIl ?II'~Y I"' a '';'>ecial afternoon meet-!W BRIGGS NEWS '*: bid of 16 and ~H cents for a vanl and I' Rev. F_ ft.. ,,"edge of ~ionroe. Neo..

;I. "~ - -... - I< <.:t) t t • I ~~. .. ~ .. . -. -
The,e is a. hush and the hostessI . . .. I iug was held and thirty were added toj ~ • • '~I dat 1t be measured after It had been I'\ as the gllt'''t of frIends nere MondeL

p1'ocepds T{) introduce him t.o the as-, .:'ifr. and 1\Irs. ~IanCim entertmned j the church Edward L. Thompson b,- "" 0! dumped and dat de city lla'-e de dirt I en :-om'" w hi;> old home in \\-isconsin
• _, \"---dnesda= e"em'TI"" {u 110nOl' Of .....-1·C'1.I' . <!' <$>, I d h' 1" d T I ' .. ,. , ,- .-e"I1>lp'" ""ues'''' t'ne ~ieml'nI'no n""t or' . C "', to = .~.....·ll.~t~e'· ~\Ir'" nr 'R TIIOITll)SOll on I·~' - , • - ',' - - - - . - -', .. . -Iu ace were It wan~el It an - uc- ,10. s,>,-(-r:1l wee',~ <", '11;;8""1''' work::i ~ I':: ~ ~ .. __ ~ .1.. .:.....1, ; c l.. ~~ _ ..., .. \-\... ~ 'i c- ,..- '".~",,, " ~ •••_~ •• ".. ~.~ ",.. .. . - _........~ -....- .. ~~ ~. --

which is an ail.utter for maybe he is I~~c~o of. Kew York City. .A delig~t'l newal of covenant. and the foUowing' - - , , .. ' . ~ -' ,", -,.", ~ . _. I,er ,,'anted to know if there "as any,l -~y'::::"
the one that is picked out ror them. i 1~1 even.lr:g ":as. spent .wlth mUSIC. 'I by profession of faith: :.\11'. aod ?oil'S, .:\~1". Korminck and S011 .To3eph are I thin' mo::e be w:mten to pm in dat! :Ill'. and .\11'3. \\". P. Thomas haH"

As Mgernon glances into the eyes Iatt€', WhIC~ a t:n:l1cal Italian hmcheon F. .T. Grimm, Lucien 0., William E.• pmtin;r in a ll",W fencE'. !little illotion and if so to hurry up :::s i reurned from Cau2.ua. where they
?I fair, ~Olden-?aired :Hss Bla?k r:e!was s;:;'eu. ::hose pres€:t were 1.~:. !Frances ",nd Grace Thom~son. Rmh ,__ _. ~~~<:~-- • _' • ide Imog:-n ciub mig1l" be comi:r' ai?ng ih~ne been ,i"iting- fo!' se;eral IDomns.
lS cOnsclOu;; or a thnl1 and m hns Iand lhl "'. Harald Reynold"••1. B. Bn,,· 'D.. Anderson, Elmer, Pauhne, _-\nna ,\!,,," HattJe btu], and .leS"Ie Dunley j at 2.uy time and den - would oe ume! -'::0 ~~-
mind decides she is the one girl for 1b!n, Harry Brisbin, D, .T. Creedon. -?an land ~!rs. Hylda. Xorien. Berthu Tny· were GIllers on Stlllls Sunday. Ito take a sneali:. Leach will do tlle: :\1:'_ and ?I!';:. \\-. !-1. T'J<..mas entel'-
him. But, no, the Chaperones Itave f I",e:ly, E. L. Platz, Dan Tomasso, Xick; lor. Raymond, Daisy and :\lr£'. Emma I '':)..--- Iy, orl~ if no more e:HI'as are tacked on. !t::.in"li Sunday in h0110r of :Mr. an;:
ca:refuHv irone omr the situation and; Rocco and :lir. [lnd Mrs. 'Mancini. IPowell. HeJ"bert Leaming, Yera Kill-I :.!r. RicLU:·~.,. dau~iHe.r 3.:1<1 granu-l D.-n O;-;G:: do you t:nl;: happell~d? Xu.! :t~l';;_ \\-- P. T~.)!n~5_ 1':'os:o present.
have decided an the girl best suited! ~<:)- !credo ::IIaggie Claycomi!. :\i[lude Jones. sous were nSlung Ins aau;:!:llter, :lIE. Ithin'. only Pri~ so.id snmetbin' about i were: Harry Smit:::. ?!iss F'"l'aneis
to him. They know, so he a~ept.<;1 ,~etel:_I~m'e ~as iJou~ht one. of pa:l111::m r:t JollIlson, Esther. Larsen, Hazel ::If. :,Ietzingel'. Frida!. ide no:'~ ....·ard ne~din' ~Oll1(, more 'E:l~on and 1rr',1.':n<1.:lir.·; V:. P. Thomas
t~e inevitable and ]\~iss something-or'l ?,B!SOn,; ,arro~ and \nll 1ll0\ e on LO I~elson,. :'lrs. Stella Dlfll, :\11"8., ~an)- ~. ---'" . ' Icn)":""~'alkd .and. ;-'OU Olig-nt to han: l,'un ::'1:'. :,nd :11:':". 'I,', 1-:;.. Thmno.s.
Other, although castmg glances :l.J; the ,It at once. I lIne Pierson_ Thoma.s L Smpley, ;\11ss ;\l11ry KonH.inck ,~ workmg m isee~ (12 gJae Sillll", cross de p11lzes or ! ~---" '"
one that sent his heart agoing pitapaLI ',=>~-::::.~ IHarry Swanson, Mildred and Irving to\'- n now. ide rest of de g'.1YS. Dell he explajned I C",orgc Fitzgerald v.-~10 ha" b"'",n

The assembled Chaperones proceedI ::\11'$. G, J. HUIlt, wllo has been l.A1lison. Jr. Rev. A. S. -e. Clarke, D, ,~.~,. !how cinders wouid anSwer for this Iliving on a fami near Caiho,:n, v,-m
to entertain their guests, but the old- spending the past month with herjD., of Lowe Avenue !,hurch. Omaha, -We hear tnat }Ir, J. H. Stuli is a ;wint"Cl' and up !'ops Kelly and SPoys: ,hold a sale of hi" household good" :IEd
time ganres of postoffice and callerout, daughter, 1\1rs. T. B. Still, left Satur- was present to assist in this sen-ice motorman on the Ames avenue cars. i,,-ny dat is all right if dey wHI put, animals No....ember :~{}. He is goi.:Ig to

and other kissing games are tahooed day for an extended eastern trip, and baptized :Marie Powell, GladysI ~.~. 'some in de sout ward, too, especially iremove to Florence to lire and ~2B
for do not geI'lllS lurk L'l. the kiss? among relatives and friends. 1and Lllcile Grimm. At tlIe dose of :ilL Custard lost a fine cali Sun:hu'. !in f:-ont of his place where the airship. rented 1£1','- Fran'din's house.
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, PO""'lb1~ h" had brought about exactly Ione of the matters you suggested."1 ..... w ""~~ "'-' .... ..-.

, what he wlsped, and wc:o; satisfied to "Oh, of course! Nothing could be>
! a"l\ait the ine,itabie result. It came I easier than to tell me an untruth!"
I oefo:,e long. I. :rhis cer~ai~IY looked like th-:. fem-

"1 don't undersh:nd you at ail," Iml1~e Teto~•.~numpha~t, and Ma,garet
I :\farg'l.ret said less icily. om; v.itb the I delIvered It m a cuttmg tone.
I "~d littl~ all' of a ""'oman ,';'110 be-, "That is precisely what Sou seem to
'1 1;;;'"s he;'seli n1lsunuprstQad. "It was Iimply that I did," Logotheti objected.
I very odd yesterday. at the telep:Ione, 'But if what I told ;rou. was untrue
,you 1£110" -;-e17 cad mde~d I sup-I your argument goes to p:eces. There
I neS2 j au C'dll't re;;.11:;:e II. And nov;, I was no Tartar less~n, tnere was n?,
'-th " a "ornoo" ,0>1 haye endpn!iy II Tartar teacher, and It was all a fabnBI ~~ 1 ... __ ?......... - • ~ t ..

bCPTI durng ",\(Jll~ be~t to keep J.lr~. caban or my own
R~~I!.mo]'; Tr~l11 leay'ng 115 ~Llg:ether 'I 'Just what I think~" returned Mar
You VI ould ~tLll be tell,ng her stories garet 'It v,as not Tartar you spoke~

abo:lt people if I ha;in't obl,ged YOu! an,~ .there ~'as no teach.:r'"
to co::ne out!" I 'lou ha,e me there, answered the>

Yes' Logo:he'i a~serle1 \';'itb ex· 1Greek m1ldly, "unless yoU would likE!>
, oc " "t'~rr c~]::n and meelmess "we 1 me to produce my young friend and!
',~~;1.t1 ,. til h~' the- J" '! talk to h1m beiore you in the presenc&
~llU,l~~ S i, - -, , 1 .' of witnesses who know his language:"

YOu dIn not waIn to De a nne v. lth I "I h ld' I uId l'k t
~. ,1 p ,. j V,lS vou WOll, WO leo'

me. I S';PTose l!:'E~"" no O,.Lr e~· '" 'h' ,; I h ld l'k t th
. d . . - fi t-·· - ee 1m . s au leo see 9n'<") .... 3.

40
10n

J an 1t:5 TIct 2. -..-e, y a t.e~-I 1 • 'h' , d h . ,,~
1';"\~- ,:::-, --:~ fr"'·' CO or or IS eyes an aIr ..
c~ O_e. "- ,. ..,. "Biack as ink," said Logothet!.

' 1 n",e::: :::.:ter you. dear lad.:', saId I "And you'll tell me that 'his' com-
Lc:::o:heu g;;n ely. d~n I plexion is black, too, no doubt!"

'Ill t ya,l do' Eow ean you ~kY' "Xot at all; a sort of creamy com-
i Q ~au o~Len tell me that I IDa~ e I ., h hId'

. -.. t . t- II plexlOn, I thinK, t aug ld not pay
of we \ lC ory m ne much attention to his skin. He is a.

Ismallish chap, good·looking, with
"It's 'lU;t

o true Ii' the :tat?e ha~ a I hands and feet like a woman·s. I
lcead .t "1\ otlld be a Dortra1t at you. , nouced that. As I told you, a doubt

"XoTlsense: And In your moments II occurred to me at once and I will not
I of emuusiu"ill YO'I say t~a~ I ",iug bet- positi,'ely swear that it is not a girl
, ter than Y:ille. Bon:::nm In her best I after all. He, or she, is really a Tar
Ida:, 2-" Itar from central Asia, and I know
, "Yes. You l:no1'.' quite as much enough of the language to say what
I 2S s],,, eve;' did ya'l are a much better was necessary."
Imns :::ian. and yO,l beg::lI1 willI a better I 'Kecessary:"
, ,oice The-eTare you sing hetter. I I "Yes. He-or she--came on a mato
, ma'nta:n it." Itel' of bus;ness. \\That I said about a.
: "You arkTI ma;;:;:::m things you teacher was mere nonsense. Now yoU
: doz't be11e;-e." ~Imgaret retorted, know the whole thing."
I tLm gh her m::n!ler momentarily re- 1 ' Excepting "hat the business was:"
: 1 t'.ed a litt'e. II :'IIargaret said incredulously.
I "On', in mrr!rers oT b"sm::ss," an· ··T1J.e business was an uncut stone:~

! SVE'!€(i the Gc'ee;;: 7.itrr 1illPerml'bable

j

,' answered Logotheti with indifferen<:e.
I c~,jm, He had one to sell, and I bought 1t.

----'?"'7""-~r;~-D:--":'i::;_-""':'7l matter 'He "as recommended to me by a man
lIel' ey::s . Constantinople.

on with twa,
were coming to

and they brought him to my
That is the whole story. And

She Said SUddenly,
Stopped.

~lr~~~~~Jr,f1t.
ILi-UJTI?ATlCIIJ~Y~-W£/0~

rOPYR./flHT /907 8Y F:MAR/oH C'RAWnJRP

SYNOPSIS. I use of knowing it? Yo~,must be ,~w--- Ifully hard up lor somethmg to do,
Baraka, a Tartar gIrl, beeame enamored "You can be understood from. Con·

ot a. golden bearded stranger whQ was, stantinople to the Pacific ocean if you
prospecting and stu~YIng herbs In the J can speak Tartar," Logotheti an-
nc1nity ot her home In centra! AS1a, and I . t f· tt
revealed to hifu the location of a mine swered In a mat er-o -ra~ one: .
of rubies hOlling that the stranger would "I daresay! But J'ou re not gomg
love her in return for her disClosure,l to traye! from Constantinople to the
They were followed to the cave ~Y' the i Pac1fic ocean-"
girl's relatives. who b~ked u,P tne e1::- I "I mio-ht One never can tell what
trance and drew off tne wat"r Supp "'l '" .
leaving the couple to die. Baraka's cousin one may like to do," I
Baad, her betrothed, attempted ~o clImb "Oh if it's because Tartar is use-:
down a clIff overlOOking the mme; ~ut I "ul 'a:ainsl: the bites of sharks'" an-Ithe traveler shot h1m. The stranger "as - '" ,
revIved trom a water gourd Saad car- I' swered ~!arga~'et, quoting A1ice, "learn I
rled. -dug his way out of the tunnel. ,,;nd it by an means'"
departed deserting the gu'! and carn"lng 1 • 1
a bag ot'rubles. Baraka gathered .aU tne I "Besides, there are all sorts of peo- I
gems she could carry, a.'1d sMtarted !tn pudr: pIe in Paris_ I'm sure there must be I
suit, Margaret Donne ( argan a "" , . ,
Cordo~'a), a famous prima donna, became Isome Tartars I ID1gnt meet one_ and I
engaged In London to Ronstantin 11~- it would be amusing to be able to talkgothetl. a wealthy Greek financ'er..r ...
intimate friend was Countess. Le; en, to hIm. !
known as Lady Maud. whos;. nusl;1and! "Nonsense; 'Vhv should you eyel.'
had been killed by- a bomb in l::it. Phers- • _ - ..,
burg; and Lady -Maud's most intimat,e, meet a Tartar: How absurd you are,
friend was Rufus Van Torp, ap: Amen!- "There's one with me nOW-close
can who had been a cowboy 1U eary. Ib . " I
lIfe' but had become one .of the richest j beSIde me at my e ov,.men in the world. Van To't'p "La'as idn 10\,A I "Don't be silly, or I'll rcng off." II
with Margaret, and rushed to n on as 1" d - . r 1"'"aoon as he beard of her betrothaL He, If you on t De.leve me. .s.en.
offered Lady Maud $5,~},oqo f~r h~r pet I He said something in a language I
t:ari~Y if s~:o~ol~~~gelt,m 1ll wmnmg j "Margaret did not understand, and an.

e BlDger lather voice answered him at ouce in I

CHAPTER III.-Contlnued. Ithe same tongue. Margaret started I
"I said I was a WicB:e~ won;;:-n,"I slightly and .?ent he: br?ws with a 1

Margaret answered, nsmg; and puzzled and QJspleasetl lOOK.
what's more, I believe I am. But I I "Is that your teacher?" she asked I
quite forgot you were there, Potts, or j! with more interest in her tone than I
I probably should not have said it she had yet betrayed, \

mnud," ; "Yes." \\
"Yes ma'am" answered Potts meek- I "I begin to understand. Do you

,- and' she w~nt back to her unpack- mind telling me how old she is?" \
.." "U's not 'she,' it's a )'oung man. I I \
1n~~ t had tw mal'ds who were don't know how old he is, I'll ask

.l>..argare 0, h"f l'k"
ddl ·ted to her two natures. She 1m 1 you I e.
~ d~l !ted Alphonsine from her I Again she heard him spe::k a few I

a d .ehr fi retired sou"ano I incomprehensible words, whlch were Ifrien I: e amous - - , b i fl ' .h
B . d the cadaverous I answered very r e Y III L e sameMme. OnanTII. an , . t

clever, ill-tempered, garruIou,s dresse~ " o~ir~e,tells me he is 20," L-ogotheti I
was as necessary to Cordova s theatrl . " •. '" - 1I

. . 1; light wigs I saJd, . He s a goon-!ookmg youn", Ie-
ca! ~lstence as pamt, ,me, 'n '" 'low How is Mrs. Rushmore? I for.
and an orchestra. The EnglIsh LOtts,I' "

It, '1 t b y and intensely I got to ask.
the mee 81 e?, us, de it I "She's quite well, thank you. But I
resj>ectable maId, continually m.a _ • h ld rk to know-" "Potts,"

th t h ;stress was MISS I s OU 1. e -
clear a e: m. , I "Will ,'ou be so very kind 'as tn re
Donne, an English lady, and. tnat Mme'l member"me to her and to sav that I
Cordova, the celebrated smger, was I' ho e to find her at home the d';.v after "You are quite su;:e that it
what Mr, Van Torp wouId have called t P, ~ 9" - vour brother who was speaking, I sup-l

tr t o-mo",.2,OW ~ ..
"only a. side-show. I "Certainly. Come to·morrow if you pose:' she said, ,

The lett'll' that had been torr: uP, like. But ulease tell me how you hap-] "Oh. yes, ma'am: I looked down i
before it was finished was to n~...~! pened to pick up that young Tartar. over the banisters, and there he was~" ;
gone to Lady Maud, but Marg::ret 1 ~r !It sounds so interesting; He has such I 'Margaret had the so~id heaith of a ;
self had been ~lmost sur~ that s e; a sweet Toice." I great singer, and it would haTe been i

w0u.:d not send It, even whIle she was 1 There was no reply to t;is ques-l a serious trouble indeed that. c~ui(j :
writing. ! tion, and Margaret could nOe get an· I have interfered with her unoro"en:

She had written that she had done! other word from Logotheti The com-j and dreamless sleep during at lea::!t;
Tery wrong in engaging herself to La-I, munication was apparently cut off. ~ig'llt hcurs' but when she closed he"

-lot .. k dn ssn ,. ~ ,
gotheti; t~at was th: WIC ~ 0-e," : She rang up the central ollice r..4~! eyes that nigHt she was quite sure j

she accused herself 0" re~eatino L~e I asked for his number again. but the that she could not n:lve slep'; at ail \
self-accusation to her astOnIshed malO., t young woman soon said that she could Ibut for Potts' comforting liLt]e story;
because it was a sort of relief to s~y: ;"et no answer to the can, and that about the brother with the "counter- i
the words to somebody. She had Writ· I~omething was probabl:: ..;rong with tenor" ;-oice. Yet e,en so, at tlJe mo-'
ten that she did not really care for, the i.nstrument of number one-hundred- mem before waking in the morning.,
him in that way; that when he was i and·six·thirt;)'-seven. she dreamt that she was at the tele.
near she could not resist a sort of i 11ar~ret was not pleased. and she, phone again, and that words in a,
natural attraction he had for her. ~u; I was silent and absent-minded at din- strange language came to her along'
that as soon as he was gone she Iel~! ner and in the evening. the wire cn a soft and caressing tone
it no longer and she wished he wouId I "It's the reaction after London," she that could only be a woman's, and
not come back; that her idea~ of a I said with a smile, "hen Mrs_ Rusll- that for the first time jn all her 1::2
hnsband wail so and so, and thIS and I more asked if anything was the mat-! she knew "hat it -;vas to be jealous. i b ~_=__~""""""
that-and here fiction _ta.d b_egun, ~nd II tel'. "I :find I am illore tired,. than I IThe sensation -was not an agreeable, n"e \of

t t t tro"'ng. Se::ame eryshe had put a s op OlDY aes ~~ knew, now that it's all over. one. i

tha whole .letter h:stead of cro~smgI Mrs. Rushmore was quite. of the I The dream'Toice was sHen: as soon I
ont a few lines-which wa,s a pl.ty, for; same opinion, and it was stIll earlY! as she opened her eyes, but she had lea.'r.g el.e "GCT, ::-s
It Lady Maud had recelved It. she I when she declared that she herself not been awake long 'without reaEz·! "oeJd haye done ::\I2.:-,;a-,o ;: '-,' •• i .•'f -"r._'e: ., as ~~"i~]y bpco:::.:cg ,
would have told Mr. Van ToI']) that he 1 was sleepv and that.:.\fargaret had much ;n~ that she "',-;"hed verv much to soe,' 1:1:8 it. Sh" T,as QT'Ilg :8 5~.:: :::,1.2 "-n~' _:_, 'C" E~~- fl,-,,-=j no:, 5:-mlloosely hanging hands. HIs attitudeh . 'I! - , '" b tlo _.......... ......... _.;:> Je "'~LCt... .......... _i:J. L.. __

needed no help from e1' SIn~e ., ar- l belter go to bed and get a good nlghts Logotheti at once. and »as pc'ofoundly, qUE":.OllS i.bo~: hi" ~e.3~o:;:;s .~ ~::::::t~, "c;...:g c':e,,'.;o rAJ-L,pneJ. c,::.nd2omeiy ,. exy>resse? dejection an.d disappoInt.
garet herself asked no better Lhan to; rest. • thankful that she had torn up her let·; a::{: es:;cc·a.:y 200011, dB tE'lCb:::·. ::.nc ::'::'u :',,'1' grne. (JuS ••'S n:.'!~c s~om::ul. n~ellt Sne ~as.glad of It. He had no
be freed from the engagement. _ But when the prima donna was S~L- tel' to Lady j,Iaud. She was not pre- "he frobah'y TI:eo.I!.: to C'B:, ~sr :.2-':, ;':~. ! r.ght to thm" tnat .he couId make her

Logotheti did not come out to .... er· ,ting before the glass and her mald', nared 'La admi" even no;;-, trr'lt Kon- I Q!r:r;es :rr sue:} 2. fO:'r;: ;:;.s '7')u." ::.:::.•s, ' ~ _. •.., '''. ~ ~o ('l.::,:"'el v, Ell I' as angry as she stIlI was, angry evenh
i..- ...t"" I" 4" .., .. A-' C _1 t: .! C.. ... ... ~.:::- - • h t IIlIames that afternoon, because e was, was brushing out her sort Drown haIr, stuntin was the ideal she should ha,e i l~ !J!'e;e,::w,e W E::':d,:':'::Je L.C, a.~_~, __ 0 _" to :ears,. and then bnbe er a sm 6

plentifully endowed 'Vith tact where Ishe was not at all drowsy. and though Icho"en ~or a husband, and whom she' r::':L:JEr L':lD. b:::ore ::::." RclS':"'::liO e ; ._:., ~",_ '~S',o~"o ~'n~' he I :Jgli,n v;nen he was tired of teasing
women were concerned, and he ap- her eves looked steadily at thei,- own h~d-bee'll de"c"ibino- from imao-'n"tion I btl: he ta]1-:"d on and 0;::. enly ra"s'::!"; . 1. e. o.u~ L['(1 ' .., -=-~;~::. ~:~""'lJO~ I ~er. Her eyes turned away again, anc2

kill hi'" a. ~ .. 0- 0
4

..... ~ ~ ~ ""'nr-Ju ... - .... e· 0U::CKI ..l- ....... I.. .. ~...... J 'n I .plied aU the knowledge and S' • e reflection in the mirror, she was not Iwhen she had suddenly stopped wr:t-,' sn :nstant for tlle seon :C.Uy s e_,1':-e8' , ~ . ;, ,- ..~, .. , -' tone. I s!If.' did not answer him.
had to the single pnrpose of pleasmg\ ll."are that she saw anything, ing But on the other hand the mere :;ions 0: :::+€:'P1;: or ::J.p;:-c.<:'. : ~.e_. :e;, .. ~ rn~ • "I m:;ke m:stakes sometimes:' he
Margaret. But before dinner he tele- i "Potts," she saId suddenly, and I tho~Q:ht 'that he had perhaps lJC2ll I ne ",:::'5 te:lmg he:- "ic:::.- :::. :-:-::-:..e I ':':':~:~_~~ :~o "n ~: ~ ;'.~" ~: >-~~'T':: -OJ": sa:d. fmeakmg still lower, "I know I
phoned and asked to speak with her·l stopped. 1amu';ino- himself in the so:::iety of an-: m;n:st-2r taj ta~d a'l :':..:21:.:::'S5:::':::0"'. ,~l ."~' -:. :l.Jr~ .~="~~ ~,'. ~.. 't T.: ouid 'I do, \<;hen I am with YOU I Gannot bet 'bI f -e I . d th·d.::s .. ~ __ ..... ,.... .. r~ il9 :::20. .11.-1...<. .. _ ~_~ _, .... ,and this she could no POSSI Y 1'e uo; '. "Yes, ma'am?' answere e . mm other woman all yesterday anernoon I aoeut t::e !lvI'e, y..le;} ,~'''go., c;L c,~ ,_~;, . ro., .' ° ...o!~ ST J 'Y. L-:L-" hf'. l'l7:ays th'nlnng OL what I say. It So

BeSides, the day had s.eemed lo?-g, an~ Iwith :neek interr~gation•• and wlth?ut made her so angr-y that. Eh~ t?0I:; rather abr'lp:iy ,,_ . ._ I :'~~:i"::-.~~ - d' t~ ::=s,.:::t". . 1 too illUC'l to a~,:::' when a man Is as far
though she did not WIsh for hIS ~I'e5 i checldng the regUlar mo,ement of the refuge in trying to believe tna: fie nan, I'm f\7,::ully so:::,,!. Ene sa d to .\llS 1',:1'" 1:::1:;::-11 at! gone as I am.
ence she wanted something--that In:I:- I big brush. spoken the truth and that she had I Ensnn'ore l,y -;; ay o~ :::po:o;;;', =--_t I j • - I' I sr-ou~d like to beheve that," Mal"-
~:ribable, mysterious something ~hIC~j "Potts:: she. be~~n ~~ain. ':;~;m are really been misraken about the ;-oice;' reaily m:...st ~;'Y"'.l:. ,'s'e fl.:. :::-'" ::0: I c[),,:(~ not ac I ga:-et salll, "ithou~.lookingat hIm.
(llsturbed her and made her fee_ un: ,not very lmagInati,e, .... e you. It was all verv weH to tall: aLo;l~ be?n o:.t of tne ~c:.:~e all cay.! . '~~ ~ 'o~p" "'h~ r~ I 'Is 1:: nard to beneve?" he asked sO'f • b1 h • felt it bur.! I Jt' +h'd ad .. 1 I C"u:.::e . ....,tl or ut:::_ .......~ ( ..., ~ _ _ -.... ~
com orta .e w en SLle , "N"o, ma am, < e mal answer , learning Tartar! How could she be; -l'r~ n",,' "'o"e ,'nr-~-"t00J a::.d ,,;' s I . d' , ~ _,,' 't', ",nn,,o"u"'ry 2'ent'v that she onh- just heard the• h h d'"d ott f I - ... :::: .. _ .... _.l...~ .......~ ...... ~..... jn~"',o 'J! .. J."J .... ~ .... ~...-.... ..... ~ J..'ubl __.. ..whiC~ she mIssed w en. s e 1 n 1because it seemed to be e:pected {) _ sure tha.t it ,;as not modern Greek, or! uo: in:-t. t:::o\::gh s:::e 7,::'S £u"rf no: :o! ;1~:;: 'ct :"'ferell:: :~Jm "J::: 'e::om ~:;a: i! '.. ords
ae;, 111m for a d:,! ~r t .. 0; . _ ! her, thoug~h she had never Lhought O! Turki.~? Sbe c_ouI~ not .hav~ ~~~~ Iil€Q" mure, The' uea;: ~~,:d', "'.,:;:;:l:~ ! :ed. I ::;;;~~c e yo:.:'" I "You don't maE:

e
it easy, you know:'

How are y'
0u

• a~ke.d.~s vOlce, ..n~ I th;: mat~e.. .••. .' ~ i 1v tile dmerence. "'.as It so ,er~__l1n'~Ae .."" , go out, DY a1: ille::l:!S ': Q' ~'-' ~--c:.:~ 1 " v.:":! ! ::Co.:g::- 'c::-. YOu cared I "ala sl!'" "nh a 1Jttl~ defiance, for she
he ran on WIthout waltln", for an an I Do you thmk you cOll.ld po:>s.b.. I that some CGarmmg compattl'"," n. h.s: LJy<,,-,-""-j -''', fO c.'''U0l' ).c :::o~e , _. '0' 'a-a-l "'r 'l'~- ~1..• was gomg to yIeld before'" t- d ..... ~ - i "-,_~",,l..;.~ .. ;b ........ ~ .. ....... ~. I c ..... ffi- t!lr'\'~ • w<3 _ = .......... _~ .....swer. "I hope yon are no~ very Ire be mistaken about a ;-Olee, 1I yOll shouId have come from COllstandno-! w:::~ £or":' She hQC :o:'go::~!1 t::::;.-, _: '1 ",r'l o~-~~~,~7 ' long
after crossing yesterday. I came by I didn't see the person who was speak· DI" to spend a few weeks in Pa,is~, ",'p "~a- ~ ~T'''I' to vr.t" :n ~'::IlS :0:-; ~_- ..• , - - - . I . T "on" I'n~=' how to You're not

- -.. "t? t - ..... • .... _ ............0(_ to..... .......... r _ ..... .w. L .......J H •

Boulogne--decez:t or ~ me, ,wasn c L, ling:," , .,,, She remembered the mysterio'l£ hOUlSe, the ;::fterroon pose, So ;o.:e ';\ ",nt 0:':' coue o~ in-I 1:: t~e l!.,;~st caprIcious-and yet-"
You .must be SIck ';>L seeIng me all, :'!n what way, m~~: , in the Boule'mr.~ Pereire w~el~ ",.2el' and lei:: t::e t\~O together. ~.~=a=I con_emp~ ~n v. h '-.-c a tnoro.:gD- . 'YouYIe mistaken/' !\largaret an..
the time, so I shall grve you a rest fO~I 1 mean" do !ot. tIllnk you ~ouId lived, the b-=autnul u1?per hall, "h;re ~ Ia:-g:::l'Et led the, uy Ol.,t U:;:;Ol1 til. ~'_ .r::- :ot!s ,o;:;:an uiscl:lI:TI~ rne least swe,ea. t<.lrning to him SUddenly. "I'm
a day or two, Telephone wn.:.-ne,ef Itak~ a ma~,s VOIce for a woman s at the statue of _~];:~odlte s:o,~a.•;:~:: la" n. a::.J (hec' s::t do..-n on g8.:::o."1'1! ,::o:'g1.- 0: :"::':Cl1~Y '.' lt~ a sing:e Ithe mas,: cap1'1eiOllS woman in the
you thi?k you can bear. the Sl",~t ~::: a d1stance. f'" • "doers th~t w01.:,d not o~en il::e o.u"" ; ('hairs und,!" 8. hig ell::; t:-",e. S3€' :i'c.:'~ I \'.~'ol' ::J. mil:l ;:;..;.;s: l1:::,e "Ge:."rd 1t to ".orld: Yesterday I wrote a long let.
me ag;nn, and I'n be w:th you In ..:> I "Oh, I see. POLtS eXClalill-:o:,d. As doors, the strangely·disturbmg ~n'l not:::'ir:2 ,.,..::1.e sb.e S2:rled ':",:'sel~ "'-:.:. , _~.. o~ -'e1' ,':";::_ .' IS 1'l:e, :...nd mOH' ter :0 a friend. and then I suddenly
minntes. I shall nOt sur from hamel it might be. at the telephone. caustic pai!lting of Cleopatra in trre I a-:e-'" l:_TC'-' '''o'.;'~~ h·,. "r" ~~n., .~ ---: ~ T :ry __ • _; "n~'- .r ~ 0'] I-o~e 't u~t"'o"e were e~e~ so many

.. hi k ~"'k"'" ~ l...·c ~"'~.L" .. GOO ..'-o!~~~ ~ .... - ~'-"~- ..... i :,.,~,.." " ..... \.':".! ~t.J_-'~_~__ _ \ ... ~ H ....... , It.... :l ~ .0.__ " i.

in t.Ws b~kin.g_weat;her. :r yo~ t -_ n - j "Well-at the telephone, If y,~U_11 e, d:awing room-many things which she I ion's eye;;; tm she w?s c~i'c r~[;d~·. :-.':~ 1 ~:;-,,~ ~~~. "'_ L:J.d :::.. ;-.:;: 011 an e'.p~'es. i psges: I da;:-esay that if I had writ-
I'm In mlschler youre quite mIStaKen'l or anywhere else. Do yOU thi_k you d's'rusted 1"""~ """0 ".-."e"l, '''o''~-' ::J.t J::' 1 ~ ;:C i " ,_ ".,~n"-"'"e ~',,('h nOU',l, "en <,."t 'n'" ""~e letter this morninghi . 1 J .. L • \.1" C ~~ .... "' ...... ill ~" .... .l.~ ......... '1..1._ ::::.l.on or il ---i: £ll .... u~_..:...."- ~J. U ._ '- ~ ~ll_ L __ ..... '"""'~
dear ],?-dy. fo!' I'm up to my c n In,/ mi!ht?" , i I BEsides, supposing that the Iangua;;e ia' sor!. u: olE::::];: s'::J.re tIla: c.-a :~c '~a.,e G.O!1~-- c-re2;: :0 a C2.t that :.:ad! I should ha,e sent it. If that Is not
work! .. . !-t --:ouId depena _ on .the _vo;ce. was really Tartar-were :her€ il?t Ih::T9 d:sconcertec. rrny one le33 5U ~ j,-s: ed-Ie!! 2. CS.TIa.:::" j cap:jce, 7:~at is it?"'

"I envy you, Mar~;et sald,. when 1
m

:;, am, obse~ve~ POL~~'.,WIth~c..utJon_ Russians who spoke It? Ehe thougnt, per:::::'n,ly self'ros",,,s~ed :oal! :r:e W:lS. 'n:: s::: sorry,' he cri...d :n ::1 .o:ce, . It may ha,e been wisdom to teat
he paused at last. Ive nothl~g onl Of course.lt w~uld, ~ssenLed Mar-j there must be, because she had a It was mos, {o.::",Lll:::t~,· :\!me, iJp C~": l-ie::J. c~:'~·s. "I did::'t O£;?:l. to make I1t up," Lcgothet1 suggested.
earth to do, and th~ piano. here. l~ out! ga~et Tal:her, lmpa~:Iently_;. , Ivague idea that all RUSSIans ... ere do~ a, the O'='2I:uea prima lion!' 0., th:::, '-0"; ;:::1=.::-, I -as o;:;;y wisJ..:<5 Gio.lu. t70 BE COXTITTIED,)
of. tune. But YOU re q~lte rl.gnt, I 1 Well, rna am, III say th.s, smce yo,: more or less Tartars. There was a spoke:lt It:.s:, l:md :::0: : riss ::H::.r.;&:::e: , p' :G.~.: -,'0: gl, e n:('" I
d,on't want to see you a ht~~ bIt, and; ask m~, ~ez: I wa~ last at h0,:ne ~ Iproverb about it. !lforeover, to the Do::.::e, the 'riee EngFslJ ;;h'l:' 1 ','1: YOu" -iC2a n~ c?";n~ for a "om.! Declin.e ?! Ancient~ En~!ish Fair.
I m not jealous, nor SllSPICIOUS, nor was mlsmken In thac way abou~ m' lEnaI1'-h as well as to the French, Rus-! "nc--",t 'TI _k" ~ o,"d ',~", ~o- 'nto t " to ~"1..-e hc- f"~'O ,,_' _'l..!'ter oe,_g held ~nnually for SOO,. b S th f" I b th f I h d hi aIling 0:.5 I ~ \ u~ - "'...... ... .L .L a. ~ "'... z:n :.:::- -_..... "'-.. __.L .. t..... _~- 1 1 f ir
anything ~Isagreea l~; 0 ere. own 1'0 er. or . ear me. sians represent romance aud WICked-I you':" she inquired ::L ::-. c~ii::y ~one, : T!..is ~-;-3.S Fc.ch ::.n o,J-;col:s mislnter'l year;;. S;.ow Green p_ea.sure a hlUl

"How mee of you! Ito me from downstau-s. and I took him ness H ~~n~A 'n'- al""~~FL,,' a ..",1 c~e'" _.. f~ 0" o~ ,.,." ~ o~"" '2::( she, pmCtlCa.lY ceased to eXIst.' d - ~ '11 .. I . I Pl Ou- t=u .;.~ ..............L&~ _w- :... ~~ ..... "'. .... i).l € ....... !.! _ ~ ......... ~-" Y.-"n' .. I... ~
'-Tm very nice,~ :!iIargaret answere I for my SIster ",11 y. 1d t th tel phone D:t1 . -;,_ <1"- ="" ., .. e' r.~ 'en. r·. :.~~__" "no-r D't l:e;: hr!. He I Estaoiished by cnarter of Henry ill.,

with langhing emphasis_ ul know it. "Oh! That's interestingl" ~iarga- She wou, not go () e e _ I a',' e ':~. ~.-"';: ~' ."'~~_ ::.~~';,- "_;'10:_~' :,; i~ .,_ .; "'P .....e v.•~, I it raJll~€d as one of the largest fairs
What sort of work are you doing? It's "ret smiled. "What sort of voice hasl herself, but she sent a message to LO: Ifec::::.non o. asw....,,~m,, __ at -_•., ~- ... :> , S ;;:J€Q .4"':1:"_ _.-::.... ~' ·no'., ,.::~ '0 :::.. 'n wno-::z.nd fa;:- merchandi.se and last-" I '1' d he came out In the COOl. ani' m~nne" , "~-~, tu". ' , c , 'Ja (.to > .". _ , "10 I' ~~o
Oftl.. idle curiosity, so don't tell me if I your brother? How old is he? gOdetl, an ' - - " .' '~"'." _ '. ~.": . -: ;:.~t., _ani 1 ,,.fo. '; t" 'or-] ed three weeks. AI! the large travel-~ , d' of 'he ar'e~Doon Slle, uougnt I "H3~~ I d"'",1" , "" '- _"r -e "0 ~__ ~ .. " _. _"'~_ .. _ • __
you would rather not! Have you got·, "He's eight·and-twenty. maam; an ::rme 1 • ,. n, -. - '~:,,, '.- - :-- ... r' .. _:-:':.;' ! :~::, .:-:;..". Elle m~l':: ;::n eEo;:;: to 1:1:;; Sn07,S in the country used to at-
a n-ew railway in BrazlL or an over- J as for his voice, he has a sweet coun-

I
·Ile h.ad never .loo~ed so h2I!dso=_e "'~~ I Ilk", ne asked ,n '" ,one .., 4_' --. '::.~.~--;. '-:.~,;"Q. I ;",nu and they covered nearly four

. - b ' d" I H • so lrtle exot'c smce "'he had knG u' an" ~oncern - '''0'. Cv._ .' ! d ~h f' .1aJ:ld route to the other slde or e-; tel' tenor, an smgs n,ee y.• e~, a . L - = - ! ,_:_ ~ " '},;. - '-YGJ 'see:!. fo:g_- t::'t,' i"O leng 2;:r£s of groun 1 e all' IS now
"'ODd?" i -song-man at the cathedral, maam. I him. j R~_nmo.e. _., .__ '~ ~ ~~~_~, ~ h" . ~'_~" 1 T; LIT' ced to nyo nays and when it com-
oil- • I ~ d. .... R'" h~ - ~""~"'rr..l- 100......°11 ...... 11- "r.l "'l ~ ............. '-U !.. -' "-.l....~(,;.~_t....,;i ..."Nothing so easy! I'm brushing up: "Really! How nice! Have you a I He;;-as receIve oy =.!'S, . t.,,~ore i _\:~'<o'" ":' "'~ ,,. _ . .. .. ~ . ' _ r ' •• _, 'cr., _, 1'0,,' I :! ehced ;t o~ly conSIsted of a few
nnr :Tartar..'''' 11voice: too? Do yon. sing at all?U and Margaret together.. and be toal;: ~ lan;;e~~ 3,11(! tt~6n t~_::':::(, Q. e ::-:c~_~e A- .. "'-L~ '-_~.~~'-' ........ •~J't1l-..... j [:~:::;j1Jtnny deY~ces.
---- .. I r b' . '0 , ....., .... h-.!:l' hin ':::0"'£ f !}n....::n- in ~ltC:nl~;U ..-,~.. ~ D~ r. ..... ...",. _"Brushino- up what? I didn't hear." t "Oh no ma'am!" answered Potts III Illotlcea ,e J)aJns L ""'<1"<0 ,"-•..ll_~', ,,~: ll:: '~_-.:: ,,- , . --:= , TL.l:: year tne magistrates curtal1ed

"T-....~-....:"he Tc~tar 'ang""g"'--T·a-r i a deu;ecatina tone. "One in the fam- agreeable to the mistress of the hOtise, I s "'~ saC:l a .s.:c: Q::es: ?::. ,d? ':::". .. _ _ C'" , s- _, \' ~;'e 1:0::-;: for drinking and it is ex.
......... L - - '""'" ~ ! • - '" It! d t··,· f r13-;-e t1,.~. -€~--'" -0-' h .. '-~~ ••• c ,. _ • ~ •"h b t.",n 'he wo-d i1v is quih , enallo-h:" At first Margare was p_ease at ms,. a su ••~ _~~p,.,~, ~u ., "-' ~ ,.. _ ~;"a~ • ','eced tl:e falr will soon collapse alto-- e egan 0 sy~ U! ,. 11 '. -- '" 1, t- ~ h ,n;ne- 1 d hr- be"~~ w --8'--

HTU I h now" inten"a"ted M--- Mar"'aret vaguely wondered wh:;--, but. but When sne saw naL e was Qu. "an _. -"--::.: , ;;etter,-:'o.::don StaIldard-..as. ear,... ,- y ...... '1 " ; 1.. t k '.. - Ru-"'~o-'" :rr~ ' t"no ~h·",l ',,,' ,,,,.,, no:;:. -;;:; J:i:v' '"'B b ~. f'l. td· the 1 Aid ~ot l'nn"'~e I llUi "est 0 eeD .ur", "'"~ ; .. ~.u_ , ..."" ,_.~ _ . ~_._~et.. ,. nt w aL III =8 war'. 13 J~' U "'~", •



For mornin3 ,Gun and evening dew,
For every bud that April1(new.
For .$torm and .$i/ence~gloom and light,
Andfor the ..olemn ..tar.. at night;
For fallow Field and burdened byre.
For rooF-tree and th.e hearth-.dde Fire:
For e-oerything tha-t oS'hine.c and oS'ingoS'.
For dear. Familiar daily thin/i.s-
The Friendly tree.c. and in the .$!(y
The white c1oud-..quadron.$ .sailina by;
For Hope that wait... For Faith that dare...
For patience tha.t .still oS'mi!e.$ and bear...
For Love that Fail.c not~ nor with.rland-s;
For healina touch of chi/dren.~oS' handoS'.
For happy labor. high intent~

For all life~.s hle.J'.sed ..racrament.
o Comrade of our night.. and day-s.
Thou di'()e.J't all thind-s. ta1(e our prai-se!

-Arthur Ketcham.

\l"e you sad. D~ are 'you joily.. tBetter sp2-re the JillCY turkey;
h) you bla.me :yoU!"Self for felly, Then you'il s""Jll be looking perky
'·....nen therets nOL~il1g but the wishbone 'Then there's nothi!'lg but the 1\?fshbGne

left? . left.
Ai'€: you fuH~ or can you eat FOT the goodies, in a fiock,
(After gt;bbling turkey meat) Li.lie to jump around and mock

,!l the satisfying things that make Little folks who've gobbled gobbler meat
ThanI,sgi,ing day wlllp!ete. till t!;ey can hardly talk,

"ben there's nothing- ;,ut the wiabbOne Md there's l1otll1l:ll: but the w'.JIl>~

12ft, 12ft.

Mr,

She attempted!O hide tlle paper un· I
ler her \"ling, and did not answer'. ,

"Oho!" he laughed, coarsely, snatch·
llg at it, "Something I should not
eel perhaps? Give it to me/'
Resistance was Quite useless, and

he let hi.m take i~ smiling radiant,
y on him about to read.

He iooked at the fatal page, and
,is "attl€s "..ilted and turned pale, hif
an tail folded up aIld the iridescent
;listen of his sWBlling bosom became
usterless,
it was the president's Thanksgiving

,reclamation, and Gobbler knew what
"us coming to him,

So did Mrs. Gobblar.

lug how weak is hope worn out, who
whispered that :urs. Gobbler was pass- -
:i.r.g a"ay and that that wretch, Gob- ~ L W 0 hb
bIer, v.'ould be flirting on his way to ~;.Ie· . ItS one-fi ohan1(sl1i-c:Jing Hin"t
the funeraL But they were mistaken,
for su.ddenly and unexpectedly !Ill'S,
Gobb1er began to recover her v'l~onted

spiries and the oid-time blush came
again to her erst"hile faded cheeks.
She eVEn smiled. and many wondered.
BUl Han"? asked questicn~, for her sot·
TOWS had been so sore they could
not bear the touch of even the gen
ties1: hand.

One day Gobbler saw her poring
over a rain·stained bit of newspaper
",;hich tad been blown by some balm
i51' breeze into the barn}'ard.

"Ab.. my dear," he said to her, for
he was kind enough of speech, "what
~·ead.Bst? An installment of a love

pret·
But

e,;"n

beiie.er iLl
But y;hen I
SG.tiash,"il1e
them items

his s~)!'inkler and
bac:k :sbed fer the

HANKSGIVlN' is gain' to
be the banguppist affair at

-=-nu", II r;;..::-~ fmf ~-~~&..~! II II <:a D .P 'Ott ~..J
Igl1'eleg'sldea iI~~~~ ~:::::,~~,; ~ .. ay tit. r: flJ}VtJ tum
o 'I qs to l With gra,itude, for all Tll~' bounty free;

i For love. and friends. for home, foro Ghanl(.slfi'()inl1 faith'." PUTS light,8 'I For ~;~~~ for harvest store, for Nst at

Por every blessinl: sbowered from above-

,
Uo I ~,dI I Bestowed on us unstinted, by Thy love

":'[»(\"v; And thoughtful care; 0 l1?ar us, as we
pray,II Fat11er in heaYen~ this Thanksgiving day.

Watch over us, be Thou our Stay and
Guide,

Turo dn.:.r and night; gua.rd us from
sinful pride.

For 1';e are hu.,luau, weak and prone to
' ...·rong. .

And by Thy grace alone are we made
stronga !

Give liS our daily bread, our wants sup-I
ply.

And touch our bearts that we may not I
dpnv

The "'ld;'w and the orphan of their share I
Of what 'we have-relieve their want and I

care. !
i

o grant that we may keep Thy law and I
live t

A Christian life; our enemies forgive; 1

1'That we may love our neighbor, work for
peaCE,. i

That so Thy glory may on earth increase. t
-Henr;' Coyie. in the PHoto I

I
I

'~,. 'Ii

~::$:.')'»:~:$~~::U-~
~ ~I

~ B d ~!
~ arnyar ~i~ ~i
~ ~!

aTragedy !l
~ ~lw ~l

~ ~l i thai
~ a Mora 1 al
!';i ~I
~ ~!
~ ("'j

~:¢:!¢:¢?t.'¢:n:n:3¢.~~~~«¢.~!,
I l"fEX Mr, T. Gobbler married!

I
"X T the pretty :Miss Hen-Turkey i.

VV I -she always spelled her iI"~ .~ ,':Iname with a hyphen-the Iif:f===:::;;:===:::;;:z~Z~~:;;;:;:::;;:===:::;;:===~:::::;11 greatest delicacy on the table, In a.
~ :J ~ entire barnyard community I ~(I th curious old book called "Five Hundred

gathered at the festive occa- I ,Ii II'! iPoints of Husbl!;lIdry," by Tusser, are
siGn ,,;jell their congratulations, for !. :If : to be found the lines:
really illr. G. was the catch of i ·1 The Story I' Beefe. mutton and pork, shred pies of

1 A ••• h . the best;
ue season, an... many ,a leilllnme eart I Ii Pig, YEal, gonsa and capon and turk1e
was sore, though the lips were smil- r I well drest;
lug that wreathed themselves into II of the I Cheese, apples and nuts, jolie carols to
words which made the happy bride ,Il }! heare..
still happier. Femaie that she was, :( ~ IAs then in tIle countrie is counted goade

she knew how it hurt some of them ,~ /1' I cheere. I d

T k
ill I Here is proof that the mo ern up·

to say the pleasant things they did, {t U r e y 1';1
1

sta.rt of a. turkey was already ~valing
and she "';as glad, ,jl lIt I in fayor the classic capon With the

But marriage is not all glamour, :H l~ I British farmer,
,md, n01.y;i!hstanding I.1l'. Gobbler was{~ II " The Jesuits long were credite,j,
the handsomest bird in the barnyard, ;h::::::::::::: =:-::: : : : :::: : '= :: : : : II i with h1aTing introduced the turkey into
3.nd ::I11's. Gobbler was the envy of all I France frem Spain. This may ae-
her set, there was a spider in her pie. N 1620 the Puritans diS-I' count for the lifelong animosity to
Like a ,;arm in the D'1d, it fed upon I covered New England, the Jesuiis of the great critic Boileau
her damask cheek and she gazed vdtll and the next year, when of Louis XIV.'s time. For Boileau,
fearsome longing ret her splendid they were going to ha,e I' as a child, fell one day in his father's
sponse. and sighed and sighed again. their first Thanksgiving barnvard and before he could pick
Once me:-e the hm>'band was not the din~:r,,:neydiscovered the hims~lf ~p was so se,-€rely bitten by
romantic hero of the courtship dayS. tU!k~Y, wrote a small two old turkey cocks that he suffered
True, he did nm, smoke or drink 0;.' uoy in his Thanksghing Ifrom the effects for many years aft-
gamble, or even belong to a dub, but, composition Thus he set- I erward. What more natural than that
an: he was so inconstant. _"'..nd she tIed, to his own satisfac- I he should hate the Jesuits?
was all d",votion. Hmv often thus tion at lea~t, a long·dis- The first official mention of our na-
with ma:Tiage bells-their echoes jan- puted question - when tional bird in Ital',y is in 1557, when
gle out of tUlle: and where the first turkey was found the magistrates of Venice, in an orill-

September, October, an(l still the . ..'1 century ago wiser heads than his nance to suppress luxury, forbade its
dead, dull pain at her heart, and still did not find the quastion easy to dis- presence at any tables but those of
no remed:.-. pose, of, and their discussion was im- the clergy, the nobility and their own.

","ovemner's dismal days followed portan~ enough to attract the atten-! In 1570 Bartollomeo Scaupi chief cook
drearily, and there were those, l.-now- tion of the learned Prof. Beckmallil I! to Pope Pius V" ga.ve in his cuokerY

Some claimed it '\'\':as first found in book several recilJ€s for roasting tur
Africa, whence it was brou~ht in early keys and dressing them with chest
d~YS ~Dr th~ banquets of me Ron:a:"s.! nuts and garlic which hgye not been
Other", behe1'e th~t, because or Its improyed upon to this day-in Italy,
name, it must haye come from Turkey at least.
-a term then applied vaguely to Tar-I J. F. D. Smythe, who wrote in 1784
tary and e,en to _-\sia. in general. Its Ia "Tour of the United States of Amer
German name, kaiekuter, led, to the iea," declared that in the unsettled
aSEertion that the first specimens had country back of Virginia he saw wild
~e~~ ~h:pped f~:,m ~~lcutt~; but thos: j ~urkey' flocks of more than 5,OO?; whBe
lllCllDm", to thl:o opllllon were laughea ill the woods of Pennsylvallla they
at by ?thers, 'who said that kalekuter Iwere so numerous that their eggs
was Simply the German attempt to were easilv found bv the farmers'
express the bird's cry, A few believe children a~d carried' off to be placed:
that the bird was an importation from under setting hens. No doubt tnr·
the new 'World. And while learned keys were abundant enough within
heads wagged over the problem the gunshot of the Plymouth settlement,
turkey went str2.lght on gobbling iis and for this very reason would havet
way into European barnyards. I formed, even had they been less dell

It was introduced into England as' ciaus in flavor, the niece de resist
early, some s.ay, as 1524, and at a ban· ,I ance of that first Thanksgiving feast
quet given by Queen Mary in 1555 with which ever since they have been
young turkeys are mentioned as the inseparabl:r connected,

.. ·Pel€g.' says Jay. 'rou!re anOia tIle
dang-dest fooi that e\~e1" :;€'[ foct in
side my store. 1 had tb.~t cider. as
ad\'ertiEed~ &...ilD I hO-d tU&t gCCld tre~t

lli~nt, and no o:~e et;er said my prices
;-.~a~n~t fair~ But hecause a lot or oth~

ers has been trOti111' in here for S:'1r;

p1ie~, let [,.lD!:=) ~~·~m tD.2.t h~~ys it b:t"
the glass. you git on your high horse.
I lL~e YQur lrade~ Peleg.. · he says~ "but
daTig if I ain!t a notion to te.1! you to
find another place.~

,:; ~~Jay/ I says_ see}!}' I 1\-"as harsh,
&we u'2in' memo,::l's of the :\Iodern
'7oc-:lmen ainOt g'Jin' to hey no 'Y.-ords..
B:Jt I am thinkill- of 1Iar~" Ann~ She's
set hEr teart on real -eider for them
mince pies, and you 1.--00» ~,lar:.r Ann_~

··.:.1nd I "us right. :~Ia.ry }...nn put
her foot -dawn y.;beu I come into the
kitc~en and she see I d:!t.lE.."~ hey rue

de!', or eyen cid€~ nnegal\ I End that
! huy€? been misled~ _-\fter this I will
read the SqUE311,\ine paper ;;-ith .sorr~e

caution, let alone orderirr' you ai;
postmaster to q:lit deliyerin~ it to box
If:S:

l,vhlch sars "".,Jay Home has the full
est, mnst cocplete and general s::ock
of grcC'eries in the norlh"iest, prices
right and goad. t!'€cttment.·' "and I
come here, as I IH3\~ 2.nd flnd no ci~

hau set rlOWTI. \1,:'"e tlggered out

t:-""'" Y~~2n. from \'ril~t he had.
danged if he had any cider or
eider Yinegar.

.~ ·Ja::-,' 1 says, "rn1.. a
truth, and I trusted you,
read, ~ I sa}"'s~ -in the
B.uglet 3S I did y~s'duy~

Jay set dc"n
\Y2nt out to the
broom.

,,; 'Don't you g!t l'i2ed up~ FEleg/ he
says, ~CI' excited. COTITin' in on me
at this time of the lTIol"'!1iD~· he ~nys.

~\vhen IllY nl!Ild's S?t" en getI~n~ the
prl~!le pits c.nd. other C.n.bree of the
c\·e~·:IB' debauch of some of tile-se
Sqn$.~hviU€ sports, a.s the fell-er E.81""~.·

he ~aysJ- 'cleaned np_ Iain·1. TIL to
ngger up a Thanl~·sgiYin' dinner. But
if :rcu~li sr-t down .and ho!d your
t.DfEes.' he says. ~we'n git 'i0 it~ v:e-n
gi~ to i;:.'

~irler..
H"1 e~n't help it. Peleg,' she says.

CI ll1USt hey it. You'Ii hey to go to
Pcrlunk for it, s-~d to~da1~~s as good a
ti!D.e as I knc-.;::-. I ~~Gn:t sleEp now
tin 1 git that cider. I remember poor
~l-js' Jenldn3~ and irs a y:arnin: n

"_~...nd dan~ed if I dicin~t hey to \,-alk
over to FeGan"=. me that ain't been
there since I got beat for constable.
And 7\Iary ~\nn set dO\~'n some otner
tittle things she thought ofl bein..1 us I
was goin1l to mal::e the trip. When!
got home I set do"n the jug a little
'lard 011 tue kitchen table,

"'].lary .dun,' I <;ays, 'this idea of
'1edIl' the whole dum to,,-n a-tmmpin'
~l!. herli on ThankEgi";l:U' may be an
"ight. I ain't sa~tin~ llothin' again:;1
t. You'n hey your wa:r. But they'!;
rot to be refel"lll ill this town. Ja~

-lome'II keep dder and eyery othel
.,rticle,' I 5C:YS, '"for Than.ksgi"t1n' 0]

?odunk'll git my trft.de.'
.., 'Suet UPI Pe!eg/ ;;:he says~ 'and gi~

orne v~rater in this pail.. You neve'}
med it. :md 1 he\' been s}timpin' eYei
ince '>'ou started for Podunk.'
. "Th~y ain't never been. nO troubh
u our family for 2iJ yea,s, as ! wa
"yin,' hut if they is, iLll come fron
ue of fu.:'se Than!rsgi.,iu' dinnen
)ong€d if it won't."-R. 13_ Pixley, i il

" .u ilwaukee Free Press.

,

I, "~ur ho~se that'll be known
~ rrom tne ,-r-uy ~Iary has

l
::l 0 lJeen mal<:::n~ me trot around

in Squash,ille town, judgin'
for supplies.

I
"1\1ary Ann is one of them restless

Ci..itt~rs that can't wait a minute once
she nas set her mind on a thing.

i "'Peleg,.' she says to me, :l ,Yeek
I come next \\:""ednesday, 'Peleg, you
I better get started on Thanksgivin' or
i it11 be here and we will be in a fix
t like ':l.1ig' Jenkins was the time she
I had us all oyer for dinner six yearsIago. I Sh.Rn ~ever forget that din~er
\ to my dYln' aay,' she says, 'and It'll
! be a w3.rning for me, 1 hope. lUis'
t Jenldns \yas a.shamEd to sho\y her
I face to the ladles' aid, and she one
'I of the leaders. 1."'011 got me 1.0 agree
. to have haif the town over here. and

I
it'll worry me, Pe]eg, until the tur
l,ey's bein' can-ed. rill afraid yet the
pie crust'j! be tough as an git out.'

! "'\\'ten ~Iarx Ii-nn talks tt.at ","ay,
! !~Doyt'ill' her the \yay I do~ bein' marITied a good 20 year, 1 give in. And
! I don't da\'.'ille around doin' it, either,

I '\1,,'.' Home savs to me oue day,
I ·PEleg~" he says, tyou're plain hen·
! pecked. tl::at-s ~.·hat you be.'
j ,"Thursday momiu', when I gotIthroegh T.tith the c!lo;"es. and seen
! [hat the wcodbcx ,:itS filled and the
1water vail brimmin' over. them bein'
, t" . ..' t 'f ·.1l1IlgS t.!2at ge 5 on :::. \Voman s nerves,
! I 6jt3 lo~ded up 1vitb jugs 2nd tbings
1 :3ild }\-as GOVin to JEtV Hon:E>~S store
j before he i.lad t113 fio~r sprinkled,

;;. iJay!" 1 sa:rs~ "if you haye got any
j thing in this shanty that"s needed for
1 a bang-up Tha~ksg.!\l~l' dinner, trot
; leI' out, and dontt stop to figger it up
j till the l\~hole caboodle is viT2.pped np.

Expense is no tllinJ to me.' I says, 'if
it costs a load of :my best me~do'";\~

ilay.'

only.

Not long ago a Ettle girl was asked I e17 hOIDE. If the children of evel"}" well
by another little girl what she usually i tu-do family wc::lti tal;:e it upon them
did on Thanksgiving day. "1 eat all,' sel,es to a:;k their mother fo;: a haske'
I can' hold of good things," was her of 'l;eU-prepared and who12some fooe
quick reply. "That's a pity," re·l to carrr to some pODr fa1~1}y-wher,"
marked her questioner, "for it donbt- I ctherwise there might be no Thanks
less makes you ill, and does nobody i gi.ing cI!e€i"-the day would indeed
good, Now, I enjoy a good dinner./ be one deser,i!:!g of t11e name give:
too, hut I eat in moderation. And I I it. And 011 the sr>.ille r:ay they mig~;

carry a basket of nice things to some I carry to some poor s:ck :;:;el':mn a bou
poor sick per.e;on who otherwise lIquet 01 !io"ers and a nice warm gal'
might not get any T.hanksgidng din-· ment or a pair of SIippel"S_ A.ny HUh
ner:'· ., I deed of kindness to the uniortunati

If every child who.has a good home i will enrich your o"n. pleasures fo,
l!;lId plenty to eat on Thanksgiving I the day :md make ;'Oil feel more de
day would remember tIle words of I serving of the p:euty that has faHer
the thoughtful and ".kind-hearted little! to your lot.
girl quoted above .•t~,:re would be J Remember the poor, the unhapp;.'
cause for much re-Jolcmg and thank-: the sick, is a gOG'J motto for eyer',
fulness on tIle day that we an look I child to nin o\'er hh; lll'<~s.:;er minor ;
forward to with Bomuch anticipation. !fa" da;;~ before TJ:;~:nksgi\'iug. An,
·Eut it is a fact, sad to relate, that, whe,n the day arrives he'Ii find sue',
too many persons-not merely Chil-l io:r ;u the knowled&e tbat he is ma),
dren, but grOWIl~UPS as well-t1:tink o~ i lng some or,e soul the happier by hi
"Th~ksgivin.g merely as a nay OJ' kindness. Ju:>t try it, hoys and gir"~
feastiDg-I mIglit say of gorging. Par· i -
ents make the mistake of not remind .

,mg their children of the needy peor '
whose tables ,are without the good I

things to eat on that day of all daYF '
.hen plenty is supposed to be in e..

i~· ,~. ..,
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WINDOW GLASS.

EVERYTHING NEW.

GEORGE SIERT, Prop.

Fresh Buttermilk Every Day.

A fine line of Fresh Candies,

G. R. GAMBLE, Prop. Tel. 215.

School Suppplies of all kinds.

Cigars, Soft Drinks, Lunch, Candies:. •

BANK OF FLORENCE

Some J}£"opJe do not care to open rrn
account with a bank because they
ha,"e not .a large a.mount to depcsit.
For this re~on you need not hesitate
or deiar st:'"'...rting an account with us.
_~!! a.(;'eoTI.!:rts-l~Fge or small-iUG \Tel
cor:ne.
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sell YOU draft.'"$ good anyWhere-Fire
I:asuran~e.
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have a complete line of cold

goods at prices
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McClure's

Cold Weather
CHURCH DIRECTORY.

LUBOW &.PLATZ, Publisnel'$.

Editor's Telephone: Florence S15.

Th' 'a.. .. ·F·.··I.·..~.e-n.c'e:-"T'r1'·b.un··.e···· CROSSWALKS AND MUD, Favorfl'~High-NeckGowns.
~ u.a. ~ til' tho I thO ·t The duchess of Fife, better known

IL erets one mg n IS CI Y Church Services First Pref>byterian
Established in 1~ii9. that needs looldng after before the as the princess royal; who is a daugh- Church.

-,.--'----,.-----------1 ld th ts"t' th d f tel' of King Edward, has started an
Office at co well. er se In 1 . IS e nee 0 "'unday Services.

. . . d' f th I f thi earnest campaign for high·neck even- ...,BA N.K OF FLO RE NeE· .provi mg weans or e peop e {} s Sundav... ~chool-l0'.(lO a. m.
to t th b fi · f all th ing dresses. The duches has been ap- ~

towu ge e ene t: {} ose , Preachl·ne--11'.OO a. m.. pearing in court and at the opera m ~
new sidewalks that have been put In, gowns rmllsualiy high, and her ex- C. E. l\leeting-7:00 p. m.
by cleaning off the crossings so a Mid-Week Service.
man won't have to sink up to his ears ample is being followed by many wom'W@.neSdaY~:oop. m.

E. L. PL.ATZ, Editor. Tel 315 in mud every time he comes to a en in London, including Americans... .'" ,
. N' \lBOLO B' • M r Tel 16.& 'I'he".'..• public is "cordially 'IDvited . to,JOH L .. ustness g.,. "t~eet, It is mighty poor policy to

¥ • A S ft A attend these services.. PubliShea every, FrIday a!ternoon at mal'e the property owners payout <:15 0 nswer.
.' Fiorence; Neb.' to $85 for new cement walks 'and then The Little :Man (wrathfulIy)-I I William Harvey Amos, Pastor.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY OF be compelled to wade iU,mud across ain't afra.id of yer; I an't afraid ofIChurch Services Swedish Lutheran
FLORENCE. . .each alley and str~t,'~~ecause the yer.· Ebenezer Church.

Ente....ed essecond-class matter June, 4, eounciI won't put ill the necessary The Big ]\ian (reassUl'ingly)-That'sI sen~~es next Srmday.
1l/0l} at the p-ostoffice at Ffo~ce.:. Ne-lcrosswalk6, all right. \\i'hy I wouldn't hurt a Sermon-v.OO p. m.
brallka, under Act of l\iarch ", 18dl. There ought to be some way of owrm.-\Veekly Telegraph. Sunday school-4:30 p. m.

CITY OFFICIAL DIRECTORY. compelling the city to put in connect- Our services are conducted in the
Mayor , F.S. Tucker ling crossings wherever they compel a Strenuous Hint to Go. Swedish language. AI! Scandinavians
gU~ ~~~;;iei-":::::::::::.\~~rii~$i:~~~Iproperty owner to put in a llew walk.I Reggy-I was reading an-aw-ac· are most cordially welcome.
City Attorney....•.........R. H. O1msl~ Of course a makeshift crossing of count of a woman, being hooked to I =================
C!ty Emtine!'l" Haro~d ~eY~~__ 11 cinders is better than no crossing at death bv a beastly cow doncher know. I
City Marshal ••.••••...•..••.=:uon AULU ., I LODGE DIRECTORY.

Councilmen. Iall, but if·cinders aTe good enough for ''leany. I cawn't imagine a more how-
"tUOHt £rt~'Pdce. II a crossing whey are they not good wible n:ffalr, can you? , JONATHAN NO. 225 t. O. O. F.

Charles Alie~an F. Kelly. enough for a walk? Peggy-No, Reggy, unless it is be-I Hayes Lowery .......• Noble Grand
.Police Judge J. K. L-owryI · ·· ing bored to death by a calf. C. G. Carlson , Vice-Grand

Fire Department. .' THAT TELEPHONE SERVICE. IW. E. Rogers Secretary
BOSE COMPA...."'IT .NO.. 1..FIRE. DE- The farmers north of town who are Philanthropist. I Meets ever~- Friday at V,taB's hall.

PAHTlIJENT·-Meets !D m.e CltJ'hHilll q~e complaining of the rotten telephone Boys-Hey, Fat, ain't yer goin' ter Visitors welcome. "second Monday evenmg m ell" mOF.... .. . .
Andrew Anderson, Presidem; W. R. aWIl, service they are getLIng w1ll not .give us ani 0' that .candy·? Fontanelle Aerie 1542 Fl"aternal
Secretar.i: "W. B. Parks, Treasurer; Geo., relish the answer of the telephone Fatty-Nope, fellers, can't do it. If
Gamble, CIne!. '. Order of Eagles.

'company they can't do anythmg for I vage yer Iwme you'd get fat an' be P::,:;t Worthy President. ..Hugh 8m-tie
SCHOOL BOARD... them. They say that it is impossible made fun of jest '1ke me. -n;To-,.thy PI'esio.·ent. .... James Striblinz:Meets the first Tuesday evenmg In the ' ' 'f f " ~

month at the school buildin::-. . to change the rate but 1 tht;j armers Worthy Vice-President...Paul Haskell
,v. E. Rogers •••••.........•...Chairmanwant four or two party lines they can Co·uldn't Bunco Him. Worthy Secretary .... 111. B. Thompson
Hugh SUUie.••..•...•.•.•.......Secretary '12:et them, but they will. haTe to pay The eGnt-M"y little man, sneaking -n;T 'h "'- F H R ld

1

- . '" ,,·ort y .l'easurer..... . eyno s
more for them and if the, present from experience, I would like to see \Vorthy Chaplain......•.•.E. L. Platz
service is .not satisfactory they can you throw that cigar away. Inside Guard ....•....Nels Bondesson i

_______________.....,.-'-:::;- take their telephones out. The Kid-Aw, fergit dat line of talk; Outside Guard Wm. Storms, Jr.
Florence. Neb., Friday;-No~. 19, '1909. Maybe some day there will be a I ain't goin' to trow dis big two-fer Physi~ian.•........•.Dr. W. A. Akers
-------------,--~=-~'-I remedy for this and the telephone and let you pick it up. But say, fol· Condu<:tor L. R. Griffith

How do you like tue snow? .people will not be 80 independent as low me up and I'1I save de but fer Trustees: W. B. Parks, Dan Kelly,
• • • they are at the present time. At any youse. John Lubold.

Did the cold snap bring cheer to r:ate we hope so. Meets every Wednesday in \Vall's
your heart? • • • On the Mend. hall.

• • • EDITOR GETS HIS HAIR CUT. Bessie-Dv you find that golf is of --F-lo-r-e-n-c-e-C-a-m-p-N-o-.-4-1-0-S-M-.-W...,..----:A-.-
' If you think this is cold just read The editor eot a hair cut last week. any real benefit to you? V bl C 1 . J A F

h th 1 - enera e onsu .••..••. '" . oJ.:
again about Cook at tenor po e. Calling to his assistance John Lu- Bob--Sure thing. I'm getting excel- W, A., ••.• , .••.......••.C. J. L-arsen

~~ ~ f th • Ibold; 'Will Thomas, Charles Thomson lent control of my temper. Many of Banker , .•.. , F. D. Leach
What G? you d n' ~. a ma: th a~ andse"eral others he proceeded to the strokes that I make with the ut- Clerk ...................• W. R. Wall

will promIse to 0 a t mg an . en £-the hest barber in town, J. G. Renin' most calmness now would have caused Meets every 2nd and 4th Thursday I
Dot do it? !ger, whose tonsorial parlors are on me to swear like a troope;: six months of each month in Wall's Hall. 1··· Ithe east side of :drain street. ago. 11••••••••••••••••!ll!lililllllllllilll!l••IIIIiI•••••••••~

The oId'Elj>t i~habitant says he can't The party entered the shop, and Re- Violet Camp Royal Neighbors of '=================================:==
rememberb ~0t.::rert ~ne :~~~~e: ~~e ninger thonght at first it was a hola Natural. 0 I America. E P 11 1 2 B9 43.171.--------------~----;
one way aCE: a e l' :, 1., lup, but wheh the editor climbed into "Does this city look natural to you?" Past rac e mma OWel 19 99 -!4. T2 1 THE NEW POOL HAL-

• '.' . Ithe chairand asked for a hair cut he asked the prominent citizen. "Notice Oracle , .. Carrie Taylor 2~ ~f:::::::::::::::: ~U~ I b . L

w~~u1f~:;Z:\~en~:ea~~~:a;:~t~~:lne:~~:l~n:~i I find the hair?" he an.:o~,~e~~ ~~~:h~;e a good many ~~:~~~~;~ ::: : ..~~~EN~i:~:,J::::::::::::::: ~~::::::::::::::::: HJ~!
til spring? !aSked. sky·scrapers that were not here when, Inside Sentinel Rose 8impsonl~~::::::::::::::::~L::::::::::::::: ;J7.S3i

• • • I "That's what we are here for" spoke I left. Still, it looks natural enough Outside SentineL Elizabeth E:Ilett 11~:::::::::::::::: ~~::::::::::::::::: ~~:~~ i
.Tn.Gse who saw the Japanese com-l,nD each man in the group. "We all The sireet.<; are all torn up, exactly as ,Recer'er Mrs. Newell Burian 120 90 ",.sJ

t In h at 'he pump !R .. S N' hoTs' 1 :J2 ..•.••.....•... ,. 61.58 j
.mlSSlOners a . nc . • ~ .!ha,-e large magnifying glasses .and we they were when I went awa;r 17 years ecOl:u:-I'. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. lisan 1IC . 1 2:::::::::::::::: \,::,................ 48.22'~~~~::::::::::~~~~
house Saturday are W1se as to ':Il!ljWill find the hair and tilen you can ago." IPhYSIC1an D:r. A. B. AdamslI9 ~L::::::::::::::: ~b'l.~1
Japanese call their congress the Dlel:. 'CtItit:·· , Board of Managers: Mrs. Mary 12}..... ., 1i,}'"" _

I l ~- ,'1"~"\f .,.-t .-~" J< I ~·········· .. ····~:~··············.. ·F·:~;;!• • • . '":\.1I rioh~" says Renino-er. "I can Good Imitation. \.neen, M.l;. ~,ar",a.8 "",-a"m~, "mes. ;'; ,.) It".•. ,
""""" hI' hI' til fire- ! .... e \.1 0 . • IJ h I Given by orud' of the Ma:"'~'n' and C01!~- j"';"v€ryone S OU a e pout: e.. do the cuttino- if you will find the Lizzie Lady·Bug-I hear you \<;ere (} nson. ell of the CHy of Florence. Nebraska, tms I

men in their effort to raise a hUI.e Ibair:' e" on a regular toot .last. night. . i\Ieets 1st and 3rd Monday at WaH's II 2nd UIlY of NOYC'e;"ber. 1909." _
b .. a dance at Pascale"" B ...- I' I H 11 eRAS, lIf. c.OTTRELL.money y gl.r~g < ,.. ~ I Then that. whole blooming bunch of Louie Love- ug-, es, "as. I a . Xo-.'. 12-19.2& City Cierk.

haH Thanksgivmg day. i jays searched the bald pate of ihe slept in a 2:arag-e on an automobileI .
!. ~ • . Ieditor for a hair. hom. - - COURT OF HONOR. I D. C. P/.,TT~RSONN,bAttorneY.

Crossings seem to b.e a sore "topre I After prolonged seareh they found ~ Past ChanceHor ! Oma a, e.
with some of ~hec.our:climen, and the Ifiye and the e~{:lamations,of deiight as No Kick. I : sirs. Elizabeth HollettI NOTICE.
only expll1-na1;ion pOSSIble seems to be Ie~ch ha',1' ';'~as found were loud and Youn2: Gnest-It seems to me that, Chancellor-" John Langenbaek lIn the Di"trid Court, Dougl"s Cou,:,t:--.

Go . n ~ "[:I"a Ch" l~ M'" E ". St;-l..te of :Xebl'aska..-Arthn!: Sc!"nv.a.n(_~k.that someone was smooth enough t.o jheart~· and Reninger. with the aid of you don't object to the mosquitoes ,mce . an~e lor , r".nms i Plaintiff, VS. Laura W. 'Yhittie,', D",.
l..,,'et the most 0.i-them. 'I a ml'croscope ca.ret·ully cu;- them. "l'ngl'ng l'n ""our room Recorder :llrs. Gus NelsonI fendant. .
',' ~ ~ ~.". C' l~' [-- E . ~ Tovl To Laura 'V. Whittier, Defendant In I

• • • . . At: last accounts the editor was do- Old Guest-You bet I don't. "ny, ,nap."'m '.' ~". ~arrleL ~. or. the above action:
CouneilmanAllen.says t.hereIs plen. ing as nicely as could be expected when the mosquitoes are singing I Guide , Clyde .Miller 12~;Su li~;,e o~"'O~&.b~~ti~~? ri~al!ilf9. lli~"

tyof money in the frmds to do t~ngs. Iunder the circumstances. can't hear the glee club practicing on i Pialntiff' filed in the Distrid Court of
If that is so whv.· don't the:r get bu.sy t I • • .'ne pr·azza. 'I Douglas County, State of X<;b,raska, a.-l PHONE 310 • _ FLORENCE, NEB.

I - - - \. net!tif)!! ::-!.l!'ci.inst you~ t11(, oJJ]ect anaI
and dig up the mud on crosswalks NO-ICE pm}',", (If "'hieh petition is to ohtain a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Whl'ch a.r..e no~ some' two feet under I 'A. DISGR.ACE TO TH. E CITY.. F r tha Boarders -,,-.,',_ ._ h -~b' ~"ven' t'h~~ -;""-e -'''''' judgment ",-,u decree... .~. . 0.... • ~:"<t.H:lc:e: _1:::, ~ e.l_ ~. 6..... ~ -+ 4"-\"', ~:~ r ;4""~·~ T1'u.·"t.! the Plaintiff is the ov.-ner and f -:-

the surface, " Tue abommable street. car serVIce Goose-What makes you look 50 be a ~pec,a! m"~t:no 01 .he ~-}~- .~'~~ is ;;dzed in fee simP.if: of Lot ThirteerJI
h h b . d th I f Councll of ttle C,t} of Florence. Nebr•.~ iI") 'n B'o'.k Fi--e (5) in Bakpr Place

• • • It at as een suove on e peop e a sad, Curly-tail? ~'l> 0.:: ~~onda:r. ::~'o,:e';;.'ber ,.29,.~M9, at. II ar~ AdditiO~~i.o th~ Cit:,- of O,mi!'-a, Doug~ fJofonce Drug Storo.
It is not too early to do YQur Christ-lthis city by the street car company CUl'lrtail-\';'eIl you see a bi~ batch o_clocK L.' .the ~'emn"., fo.: Uk pUJ1J9se lIas Conn,,'. Nebraska. ,. {J {;

- . hi' . I' 'h t th ld # t .... - - 1 .' 0 or _'Y-I.ua.lIz;ng tn.e cos: °l consl.Ii)ct1n~ Tr":'it "'Ol1~ Laura W. \Vhittier.. ha":"e no tmas shopping and the mercnants w o! IS an mEU t t a ey wou ouer 0 or nrmgry·.ooking summer boarde::s ar~I!~C1U~ s;o,!c_ sldewal~,;p the ~1tfo 0: ,title to -or interest in Lot Thirteen (13) I
advertise in the Tribune want your l'no other community. J'us' a..-rived yesterday and as pork IS Flurence..~.noe. contra:" ."thEmll H;;n~: in Block Five (5) in Bake,.. Place, an II

d f ~ • . . sen, inclmlmg th!" cos,: of. ex=. gra~,n". , ,\, ~ rt' . • th.. Cit'.' of Omaha, i:l Do".,--trade and are in a position to serve I There was absolutely no nee 0_ the cheapest meat Just. now and I'm Ifor the const,.uct~on 9t s:ua wal;;:s. 1i ,::ul::;~;,,~? N;'bra';kn ~ I
yon welt It is only those who don't I their tearing up the track south of the smallest and poorest pig in the of~~;;~s~~,,~OP;;;;ffh': ~~;;c~';,{,?g;e~li~~ ayl1d"..tl;F title_t.o:th~.,plainti!l" i~. and tdO I

' thO b' u I'h . k b Zop 'he other track wa- f I I" 1 k I ...., ~. Z Fl'· X ~ ,. . j salU 1.;. oe for",e. q...,eted In um anadvertise'who care no lUg a ou... yo I' L e nan· e, _e '[. . .:, pen, my chances or a ong ue .00 lots l:n LIe c,ty o,~ . c;:eo.. :..:; • eV.r:l';;":"-.., to thE..t tTle tiiaintiff ha....e such further and I
trade and if a ~an won't ask for your 'in. and that they were permitted to do f I 1" be a;;sessed and tile ",moil•• t propo--;,"d _to 1 .' ,_ re'ipr in 'he nremises as he rnav

l aw u s Im~ , . ~e ta:ced agai~st ea~h It?t t"~~pe';~::Y~~~l~· f?r' ~~n~~tit1~d t04 u. .. .-..
trade through .an advertisement ,he. so is'a re:fiection OIl the city o~cia1a. t;,e .constr~cnon .:::, _~.;u '~':;;",,-:}k,~, ~'::'d You are reouired te, answer in the saw I
~'on'~ do an"'.....ning to keen v.ou.r trade I Thev. have had plenty of Ume t.o Had One Good Point. c.udl11g co_t of ",._um"., ,n_.,.c«o_. _., a.~tinn on or 'oHore t)'e ··.. tl' <la."" of D".J·
n'.... Jt.. ~ . ad...·ertising: ~E~nb~Er ~:\ .D 1909. - - . .. -~ -
when he gets it.. Patronize the a.dver'lco,us.truct th.e.ir n.ew t,Ta..ck a.nd theIr :11rs. ]'leek-Do you appro,e of my LQ~ Bled:. PropGsi'd Tax. .. " _. . S~HW'\R1CK
tisers of this paper and you will pa- dIlatory taCHes Hl gettIng l:he work new bathing suit, .ti:dgar? s:: ;J in/it:llt gf wi;Y ARTlIFR C . Plaintiff. i
tronize men who are anxious for your !done is but an eVidence of their hos- Mr. :\Ieek-Sure, it: dosn't button up 5. c... 5.~'..~'.~:,t~:.:::¢~n~ l:~~t~'.:rotl:~so~st d<:ty of XovEmber, .~. D' l
:~t: t:,,~~i;::':~d. wady to do atiYt;;r:l:;.r~:ft~' ~~~~~ the b>ok 0,>, Ram.,.. hLnL:::::: lill :"I'N"N~·El~L~U~·S-ol CEMENT BLACK co. I,' Telephone Florence 1121.

HARD ON THE HOGS. Ithat they will send the cars clear Yisitor-Why don't you sa.e some !~· .. · ····· .. ·F~· .. ·· .. ·.. ······· ~1~jg 1Il. a u
The following story is one tha.t Mr. II through at an early date as the people mone, fo~ a rainy dav? la ······1~9.. ····· "'j .,- I

C. A. Griggs takes great delight in, ,are entitled to some consideration. Fa;mer~StTanger, d~n't talk fool· lI::::::::::::::::iiF::::::::::::::: B.~:~~ rfM[NT BLOCKS I c, A. BAUER
~~~s::rosa~:.::.at it appeared in the Ii DO YOU LIK~~I~E. BROTHER. ~~~. t~eW:~Yisth~n~r::g::.eafraid of ~f:.: ::..:.:.:.:.:.:.··.::.:.·.::.:.i!_.r.~~:::~:::~::~:~: i~:U \1 PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

As Mr_ Grigg is somewhat, of a.. Mornll, Neb., Nov 13, 1909. 3 '.' 43 1~:f~ Tel. Florence 140 I Repairing Promptly Attended to.
humorist and always getting off.jokes ILubold &; Piutz. Cured by One Dose. ;L:::::::::::: ::: it:::::::::::::::: 44.00 Plant on Main St. and It. R. Tracks I 2552 Cuming St. Omaha, Neb.
on other people we are going to give I Gentlemen:-Enclosed find check "How did you bre~k your husband ( ~•. '.'.'.'.'... '.'.'.-..".'.'... '. ~44 •••••••••••.•• :::::: .. : •••• ;U~ I Tel. Douglas 3034.
this story to Our readers sO' he will IfOr my subscription. You are getting of the habit of coming home late at 8 ~.. 52.33 l!.- ~

have to get up a. new one and When/ ont a good paper now. Everything is night?" home la+.e at 7::::::~~::::::::43~:::::::::::::::: ~~,~~ III MEALS
he does we will tell that one and SOllm'elY out west. Big snow on now. "Once when he carneg~;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. ~_ ... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:. ~.J,~:.30'i.·i W. N. HOLLETT Ion nuLll either Mr. Grigg rrms out or Yours truly, night I wasn·t there." :~~. ,.

:E~;:a~y; ;;;;;.;;I The :~~::f~~~~IV::~:;::of nur;:;:ndcr-:i:'~le:~ Take hi' :!..;::.:....•. :.' :.: ..:•.•.•.•..•.•..•.':.f,lui(:.:..'.:.•..;..r.: .•.::.: .. :.• ,:: :.:.' •.:. :i!-.;...l.i,~.~"~,!,,.: Bakwee~ga.~e~:·:stp~e~Cl\~,:Iy~osif'OFla.n~e~~kdesies II, TchoeobpeeS:r~~sn p!.~:,~i:,,:::
tainIy the limit for durn ~ool ideas.Istately dimensions cO~Plains bitterly Victim-S?-re. I wud; but I ha,en't ~~ • " in" u" "" mvp US A C
Some patent-right man has Invented a of ehe different way it looks as it is Ino screw·drIver. 1. r,r 56,5, I . ~ ALL
new k1.nd of ~Og feed ~ind:r, which jas a",cainst its appe~rance in the archi:
looks lIke a IJ-lg barrel. WIth teed cups 1teet's drawings. The proportiolls of
along the bottom rim. These f~d Ithe house are superb, but it require.s
cups are just big enough for a hog's I immense- forest trees to give it dig
snoot and when the hog jams its nose! nity. Without them it has the bald,

in a cup in sea.re.h of feed,~he .ca~s.es I.h..a.rdJook of. a huge .institUtiOn.' a sug·
the barrel to turn on an axIS and LIDS gestioD. which is intensified by the red
operates the feed grinder inside the Ibrick of which it is built and the
barrel. As the barrel revolves the. rows of shutterless windows. The

.feed is. ground; it falls into the cup Idrawings include drooping elms and
alongside the barrel, so that the fast-,spreading oaks, whiilh would take a
er the hogs t~IlB the. barr~l•. the Icentury to grow, and the land at
fa.. ster the co.ro. 1S .ground.. T...liIS new'I·Dr.esent provides onl.y sparsely. some
wrinkle would keep a hog so husy all straggling whtie heeches and dog
the time gri.ndi*g its own feed that it ! wood. The owner will have to wait
wouldn't have. time to sleep and would I for ye.ars before his place will re
fatte.n all night as well as during the [sem.ble the gl.oriOus picture as m:awn
day,· . by the generous minded architest.

"FoIlmnng along. the !'lame line ofI '
invention. we are going to paten~ ~ , Transc<?ntinental Railroad. .
machine !lome of these. days willcn J Forty years ago the first trans·
wiU he operated by a· tread mill. the tcontinental railroad was completed.
hogs being forced to run the machine j A few weeks ago, neal' Missoula,
before it will· i'gIye down,'" and t~is I~iont., "the g.>p on the links of th1=
tread mm win operate. the famIly IChicago, ~1i1waukee & St. Paul was
churn, washing machine and pump I :filled in, and the sixth of the roads I
water for the: cattle, saw the wood and Iwhich sPan the continent in the
shred the corn. 'I' United States was finished. Canada

''"We are arra;r] the man with the has one road-the Canadian Pacific
barrel has us 's'b.inneu/ howe.er, for! whieh reaches from one ocean' to the

..ne,ean put on' a few crossbA'lllls !otiH'''1': The. cowp~~tion.of. the Gl'a?d
""jib. seats on the end, and. operate a 'TnmK PaCIfic. ",meh 1S Dooked lor'!
f2.!'!ll. J$eIT.,y.go-round Whkhong. hi .' to 11'111. 'viII ltl.·v€. the Darninion a second I
Prod.'nc..e en·o.lIll:n diV..id.•en.d.s.. tOb.. U.'Y ..thej' c.o.n.tIneut"Sn.:ln!'Jll.g line; . WhoHe the" eorn fQr' the hogs, as we~l as furnish Canadian Northern. which is exnecif'd I

·.oi;lutert..i1nment fo!". aU the neighbor-. to be. fini.Shed in 1913 or 1914, wHI I
hood." !give ie a third. I
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NfWS

ASK FOR

METZ

1518 MAIN STREET
FJorence

FAMOUS BOTTLED BE.E.R

INCORPORATED-BONDED"

At Henry Anderson's Ftorence

THE HOME OF

LUXUS
HANS PETERSON

Krug's Famous Beer, Wmes~on
and Cigars

Opposite Pcstoffice.

CHAS. COTTRELL. Prop:..
Magazines, Papers, Statiemel'Y. Ca""""

and Cigars.-
1515 MAIN STREET.

POSTOFFICE BLDG.

Room 7, Patterson Block. O!!t!aha,
Nebraska.

Red 2947.

The Guarantee Abstrif:t (0.

ABSTRACTS

is non: OD€.l:l fvr bt:Einess, Wid. a.tll kInds
of cleanfng and r~pairing ';i;11I' ?ecai"'ile
prompt atte.t"J1.ion. . _

The la.test 13:t;;le In men~s ~d 12'~J"
clothing ~tt IJ~ices :lOU can c:!f~-$ to
pay.

The Florence Tailor

Subsc:-iptlons for Any Magaz!l'le I'll!" Pa~
Taken.

'fLORtNCf

Reservoir Ice

BARRED I'Ll1l0UTD ROCKS

Fire and rernado Insurance,
Loans

The L-urgest List of Florence and
Sub:J.rban Pro!'erty on the Best
Terms.

JOHN McGREGOR, Prop.

Repair Work Done With DIspatch
Horseshf'ein~ a Specialty.

MaIn Street, Florence. Neb.

I :. IDLE.. CHATTHIl···.1
1, ' ,',', : " > ,. I

F. 1? Kirkendall has'bougllt Pries I .

lake from Thor. 'Jorgenson and somej
.of the, laDJ1 surrQunding from George t'
'West~lllld .wiUbllild·. a'BllIllmer' home. '.
Next "3--ear.11\11'" ,1Grkwdall<~ects,to
live at the lake in a bungalow which
he will bund. and latter will l;nald a

. much' more commodious home.
, ",,>"'0.- .

Mrs. B.' F. Reynolds and MIS. Har·
old ,Reynolds gave au informal bn{lge
party Tuesday afternoon a.t their
home in Florence in honor of Mrs.
Charles K.Urquhart of St. ,L~uis, for·
merly of Omaha.. 'There was no at-,
tempt at decoration and the guests I
included: Mrs. Urquhart, Mrs. H. F.
Porterfield! Mrs. F. S.'Porter,.:l'.1rs. ::.1
E. Palmatier. Mrs. Ed P. SmIth, lILs. I

Love Kel~y, Mrs. David Low, Mrs.
Frank Tii'll'l1ey. Mrs. H. T. Streight,
Mrs. W. J. Bradbury. Mrs. John' Bat
tin, of Omaha, and Mrs. William Ross,
M.rs. John Brisbin, 1\f1's. Harry Brisbin,
Mrs. Irving Allison of Florence. I

~"">

The only complete l'ne of hardware
in Florence. Full line of guns and
shells. J. H.. Price, te1. 3221.

"'0.-"">
The volunt.eer firemen' will give I

. their annual review and dance at Pas
cale's hall Thanksgiving night. The
,;eterans will be their' guests that
night and all the firemen will appear
in fun uniform.

~

The next meeting. of the Imogen
club will be held at the residence of
l\;Irs. Ii. H. Olmsted the first Th:urS-f
day in December. '

"">"">
For Sale or Trade-.;\. typewrit~ in

good shape to use. Apply G. 4 m
bune.

~

A. E. Parmalee, J. H. Faris .and A.
Sorenson are doing jury duty tlIis
week.

"">"">
Alexander Wood, Who lived in Flor

enee from 1861} untiI' 1871, died at his
son'ghome in. Gouncil Bluffs Monday•

.0;;::::,.-"">
wanted to Trade-A lot in OmalIa

for a horse. Address E 3,care Tri·
bune.

.0;;::::,.""> •
Mrs. Clifton, ,RiChardson e,ntertainedI

the Tuesday Luncheon club Tuesday
at her home on Jefferson street." Mrs.
Alfred Riemer was .the guest' of the
club. Those presenT. were: Mesdames
Robert Trimble•. Herbert Woodland.
Edward Wellman,' .James Sherwood,
C. C. Crawford. Clifton Richard.son,
Alfred Riemer. Mis!;! ;Mae ;Mackenzie..

.:~.....
Andel'P,oll &; HoI)iuK8worth are mak

ing a specialty',cf the sale of Forbes
coffees and as these coffees have a I . J
reputation of being the best for the For Sale-A fresh milk cow and llieved he lost his way in the darkness One traveling man has visited Blair I,- --,
money on the market they are m.ak- calf. Address J 2. care Tribune. und has perished from the cold. Inland Fort Calhoun regularly for fortY-I KIs=nlE ICE CO.
ing a lot of .satisfied customers. ~ spite of a close search of the sur., one years. He used to come with a LK

~ The school board held a speciall rounding country no evidence has horse and buggy when Blair was most· i
George Corn!s,h, who h.as been living meet.tng .at the sch:x>l house Tuesda~ been. fo~nd tha~ will ;hr~>w any light !lY on paper. I

with his stepfather. John Woodruff, e:vemng to open bIds for some n:", Ion hiS. rate. ~lackwood is a bachelor I "">""> i ..
was killed by a fall from the flies of SIdewalks around the school. As the who 11ved WIth a lJachelor brother. I ::\frs. Amhler of Halfway, are., was I TEL. FLORENCE ~G8 and 347
Krug theat,€I' Tuesday. His funeral time was short bids were asked for by!Fliday night he left Calhoun to go, here after looking over her land in· I ~~~~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
was held yesterday. posting a notice, the board saying home after drinking freely. The nigu't iLerests and visiting friends in Douglas I =

~<:::y they did not have time to advertise was very dark and it is supposed Icounty and Iowa. and will go to Cha·l Frank McCoy R. H. Olmsted I,
R. n. Olmsted returned yesterday in ~e Tribune. Only two bi~s. were 1Blach-v.oo~ lost .his way and wander:~; dron. and then to Wisconsin before re- i p-----.....,."......-----""'=

from a business trip to New York receIved, one from G. MaUC1ID and /. about until he fell exhausted. He dm i turnmg home. ,McCOY &OLMSTED ED ROWE, .Mg.. JAS. WOOD, C6rntra~
City. . [one fron: John LUD:>ld, both.at .12 :-G't reach home nor. has ~nyone been I -">"">! B tiT II B· £f,.

~<:::Y ce:~s. Tne. boarddeCIded ~o derer the \IOUnd 'W~o s~w hIm .arter ..he le,ft! Retired farmer and pioneer. Henry I Attorneys and Cflunsellars-atsLaw enson ne onng w.
l\lr. and Mrs. E. L. Platz celebrated. le~tmg of the contract untIl later. ,here. HIS fnends bebeYe hIS bouy IFrahm had his town house full of i ,1----------------

the thirteenth aniversary of their . ""0-""> will be found in some, Qut-of-the-'I':ay! guests from Blair and other points I 652 Brandeis Bldg. Tel. D 16 I AU. WORK liUM1ANTEED TO BE S....1SFmoRy

marriage Thursday. . A ~racticallY new
n

range for sale. glen. !on the occasion of his 82d birthday! I Phome Benson 281 BENSON. ~"EB•
.o;;::::,.~- _ Telepl10ne Florence .,40. -">~ 1anniH;rsary. Fifty·two :J>-ears ago the I ,=-----------........---..

Mayor F. S. '1 uckel' visited Omaha r " ~"'?:.. ?fr. Henigen of Oinana and }ir. and! HQlstein Fresian soldier came to hiS" Ad! ================:=:
in an official capacity \Vednesday. !".,..Mrc. _-\..B. Hunt'\~slted WIth Omaha Mrs. Baker of Sonth Omaha were ifarm here from Germany as a farmer 1 cory n erson IORRIJ>: S. IrtJLSE C. H. RrEPEN

",,><:::y ulends Wednesday. visitors at Helmsinger's. Iand stockman who had never used, I R"s. D. 3S,\) ReE. P.£<i.f{~

Theo. W. McClure says he is mak- "'C>--~- -">""> Icarpenter tools. But with his own i flAC F 1 Telephones:
ing special preparations for the The Carnation club gave a dance at Grant Allen is hauling lumber for ihands he built a story and a half I rUf SCUllTI L Doulllas-6efl 1226. Ind. A-~
Thanksgivi,ng dinner and will have aU Pascale's hall Tuesday evening. a barn, 24x32, with hay room above, Jframe house of three rooms, including i I " ULS,[ &RIF rF N'
the season's good things. ~ Qut on the farm. Ithe plastering and chimney work mak-l L L

~~ Monday morning Mayor Tucker "">""> Iing: laths and shing-les himself. :Most I
.T. H. Maus was a ,Florence visitor notifi:d J. J. Cole that he could n?t The alfalfa mill is still getting m;>· ,of- the building still remains as the I Finest Wines and Liquors and Ci- UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAILMERS

Tuesday. lus~ hIS h.al~ for d~mces. 0: o<:?er gatn-. chinery in place and has begun to Ibig farm mansion. The total cash eX- 1 gars. Sale agent for celebrated !
~ ,~rmg until Lhe ~~ate hU,Ildmg mspecto1' I store alfalfa. Ipended was only $13.50. Among othersI Metz Bros. Bottled Beer tor FIor. Successo!" to

Five-room cottage. all modern but !fiad passed on ItS safety. The mayor ",,>"'Q,- present who haye been here over balf ence and vicinity. HARRY B. DAV!S

heat; for rent after December 1. In·!telephoned to Mr. Maupin, the in:"' The Pecks are having the tenant Ia century were Aunt Beales and wife. 709 South 16th Street.
quire F. M. King. . Ispec"ror: and :vas assured. he woula cottage at HHlcl'oit moved to higher IPeter- Klindt and 'wife and NiChOlaS)l Florence. Neb. Tel. Florence 111.

-<::>"=>- eOJ:l1e ITom Lincoln and mspect the ground. !Rix. The rain kept several old timers
Dr. Adams is making extensiveim-~ui!ding. The Car.nation club had the "">""> . ,laway. i ::~~~~~~~~~~::::~=

pro.-ements in Pascale's hall which he naIl. leased for Its dance ~esday Thomas \ulson, one of the oldest i . "">""> I=
recenti:y pUrchaSedo . evenIng but were com:>elled to ci1a~ge territorial pioneers of D'e Sota, is dead I Master Byron Resor of Tekamah, a. ,....----------------:j

. ~-<::> to Pascale's hali, as the mayor acting ,at Vacoma. this country. ,'grandSOn of W. H. Woods, was operat- BLACKSMITH SHOP 1
It is said twti'Omaha men are eon-Iu.n~er Building Inspe~"tol'" Whitne!l'sI ""><:::Y ed on at the Omaha Immanuel has-I

templatlng ,the opening, of a, moving :o:r~ers, refused to let Lhem open the The 7i}\) acres of the Markell lower lpitai for a large ulcer near the brain. ;
picture show m the vacant store roam I hall for the dance. ranch at De Sota was recently bought i ""> ...::::,. I
on the west side "Of :Mainstreet. •., .o;;::::,.~,. IbY a 'Wisconsin man for ~4U,(lO(). ! November, 1909, has broken the re-l

"">~ i Do. you nee~ a st?,:e. I haTe tn.em .o;;::::,.~ 1cord. The ayerage rainfall for sixteen i
To trade for hav or oats. one .....iver- 1all kinds. PrIces rIgnt. J. H. PrICe,. Charles Stallenburg has traded his; years was .1,5 of an inch, the greatest!

S.ide,. s,teel range,' six grid'dIes, all in II tel. 3221. , recent purChase, for the Kruger j2.65 inCh,es in 1905. The rainfall ior Ii ~====_============:
good condition, or will seH cheRD for .0;;::::,.""> ~ • orchard. . Ithe first fifteen days this month has
cash. Telephone Florence 462. I Mr. an:J ::;'lrs. C. A. ungg were the .0;;::::,.-<::> ; been 3.88 inches.

.,". -">:'> I~ests or lUI': ~nd Mrs. P. A. Haskell Fort Calhoun b.~s now a n:utual im-I ..0;;::::,.""> . IRk ',: .ot
Mi!ll'f~rjIbeth EllIS, daughter of Mr.· S:mdaY evemn",. provement club ill the brIck base· I "Grandma" Ketchmark celebrated I OC mOD .

and Mrs. Ellis, died •._onday morning . _ "'0.-""> Iment, where Indian clUbs, dumbbells, Iher 77th birthday anniyersary yester-!
aftel'" s'U!Iering ten days With pyllieo I Dave DiCKenson, .3 rece?t buyer of I etc., are to take the place of brick,! day and among others were John!
lllylitiS',at the ag,e of 2 y€ar,s, 3 ,~o,re~eep~o~rty, IS m~g p:epara- saw, ax and other blistering appara- II,Tonst and wife and Mrs. Mary Crounse 1 Poultry F'arm
months and 13 days. The interment, 1tions t~ buIld i~ the sprmg as 15 also. tus. of Omaha., .Mr,S. Crounse has been I
was Tuesday at Mount Hope ceme- IMrs. DiCkenson-s moineI'. ~ I spending several months in the west,
1aIT, Rev. Amos officiating. I -<:::>-"-.>- A man at De Sota is offering a re- 1two of them with her sistEr at the I

-<::>""> i For Sale. ward for the return of his bird dog,. Seattle exposition. Among pictures
Charles Frost W,as the gues,,t of L. R.,j Horse and, buggy. dead or alive. Ibroll,ght back is one of the large pas·

Grifliith at Mandy Lee Poultry farm Wagon (smaIl.) -<:::>-""> senger steamers, H. B. Kennedy,
Sunday. .' I 2 sets ha.l'ness. The Rev: 3rr. Arnold, assistant pas·l owned by a former Qmaha man, and

~ '., K. Foellmer, tor of a Presbyterian church of 1,000' christened by Minnie Benbeneke, a I Tel. Florence 315 FLORENCE. L;B.
The Rilyal Neighbors ~ of;:{America, 115 Sheffield street. Imemhers, came back and took his wife niece of :.\lrs. Crounse and grand· I t.. .o...:

gave a d"an"ce at PascaWs hall Wed- ,- ~ Iand two babies home after they had daughter of Mrs. Ketchmark. I
nesdayevening. Ii. Notice... ' spent a con Ie of months with his I ~ ----------------'""'!!

'"'0.--<;::,,0 ?~ m;x SOCial and ente;-tainment at w?,e's father, H. H. Co~chman. I ~-\lbert Benbeneke, formerly oi this. J h Lb fd
For Sale. IEIDr\'lew. school tbat w:,~ LO have been \ ~"'0.- Iplace, is now a real estate agent at I 0 '0' U 0

? h f 11 k IhfOld las;; Saturday mgn,t. was post., "Grandma" Kumpt of Omaha was \, Wemerton and Fred Stankey one i '" orses or awol'. J·U • . h· All "., 1
., 3 mUch cows fresh in J"anuai;r and1>Oned un, Lomarmw mg t. .fi are Ivisiting her sister, MIS. H. Frahm. and ; time farm owner at Garryowen and
Fehruary~ > rwelcome. i <Jther friends here. 1later a lumber merchant in Fort Cal-l Real fstate

.1 good bull, 3 years old. 'I I "">"'0.- Ihoun, is now with his wife in the!
val',io,us farm, im,Pleme,nts,"" ,I X L. L. Wagers, w~s, elected ,!ustice of IWashington state s,oIdiers' home. II,

Inquir.e at B:mk of Florence. 'FORT CAl'HOlfU IlEWP ~ the peace and Granddad Woods'i -<::>"">
<'.,.~ •••• _ " . ',,' Uti 11 ~ ~ .constable. Both declmed the honar. i "G:andma" ~olff has been ve:y il~ i

Cha!les H. Withnell. builo.mg m-' , . <,Y I ~ ! and ner daughter. :Mrs. Gruhdem,"n at :
snector for O'1lana visited Florence i~-S-S>$.S>~.~0"~~~ I PrQf. Parsons, former supeI'imen· Omaha, has been with her for several i

,
Tuesdav to lOOk over some buildings. I searching parties scoured the hills dent of Fort CalhQun and Blair Hig..! days. Hr. Gruhdeman and three chil·!
..' ~ ,and canyons a,rollild Calhoun two days schools. is now professor of philnso- dren came up the other day_ I

'Mrs. and Mrs. Babbitt whohalle reo 'in hopes of finding some trace of''''1!' ph~' amI education at Durant, Okla.. : ",,>.c"'-.> ! Florence, Neb. Tel. Florence 165.
centlybonght three lots on Bluff Ham Blackwood, an old soldier who where 1,380 pupils were enrolled the' Tile Christmas committees were 1

"street wH1 build in the sp1'ingg. ,disappeared FrIday night. It is be- first month. ,selected in the Sunday scliools. I c,cw.......__... .llII ......
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LUMBERJACKAS

Edwa/'d F. Terry, Builder of
Bridges, Began Career in

Wisconsin 'Noods.

New York,-Edward F, Terry, "out
side man" of the bridge building firm
of Terry & Trench, which 'did aU ths
steel work on the wonderful Man
hattan bridge, New York, using 40,000
tons of metal, and most of the work
on the $20,000,000 Williamsburg'
bridge, which has the second longest.
span in the world, was once a lum
berjack in Michigan and Wisconsin
lumber woods,

Left fatherless a1 12, Terry, a na
tiye of Xew Hampshire, with only a
bo:,-'s strength and a boy's education,.

I
his legs are stilI beyond the pOi.,.",r 01 I
descl:iptioll, and so I proposed having I
dinner with bim in his room, which,
we did very comfortc.bly. and he told;
me that htl should remember this trip I
till the day he died, without any 1'e-1
gard for the grease I suilt 011 his hat.
After dinner he was ve-ry fidgety, and
I can see that the confinement is wear
ing on him; but I don't know What
to do. -

Lee sent me a note by a messenger I
about 11 o'clock. with instructions in
~ren:h ~n the outside about their de-I'
hvermg It to me when I wa3 nm: with
uncle. They deli,ered it all right, and
I read it. He JUSt said that the auto-!
mobiles had come, and that he "as I
going to cast his die clean over the j
Rubicon to-morrow morning at 11.1
That means that he is going, of course, I
and that I am to be left here all alone.l
r ~o feel very badly over it, for unde',
,nll be almost sure to find out about,
Lee ""henever he can get downstairs I
, ..In, =d 'hun I'm un", 1 dnn't I=wII

I
I

thrilling through her-you know how
funny she always talks. Thev have
seyen calloused places on the i~side of
each hand from the handle-tiars, and
Elfrida says she's sure their insteps
will arch forever after. They were
coming out of St. Stephen's church,
and the only way to get rid of theIll
was to say that we were just going
in; so we said it, and went in,

It was really very interesting. and,
the tomb of \Villiam the Conqueror is
there. He built St. Stephen's, and
Mathilde built La Teinite at the other
end of the town, partly as a thank-of
fering for conquering England and
partly as a penance for being consins.
There was a monastery with St.
Stephen'S and a convent with La
Trinite until the revolution changed I
everything. "VI'illiam's tomb is just a
fiat slab in front of the altar, but he '
really isn't there any more, for they
have dug him up and scattered him
over and over again. The church is
tremendously big and plain, and every
word you even whisper echoes so
much that Lee and I thought we'd bet
ter come out where we could talk "He Has His Meals in His Room, for
alone. He Says He Cannot Even Think

When we came back to the hotel; I I' Calmly of a Stair-Case Yet."
ran up, and the mail had come from what will happen. Of course I've not
Paris; so uncle.said if I'd fill his foun- I done anything that I shouldn't haye
tai~-pen, he'd just spe.ud th~ ::tternoon Idone: b~t, dear me! doing right does
lettmg a few people III AmirICa know n t help if uncle chooses to decide
what Europe was really like.' I'm a that it is wrong. A.nd if he can't walk,
little bit troubled, for I'm all over be.! to let us go on traveling, he's going to

keep getting more and more difficult
I to get along with. l\Iaybe uncle will

be better in a few days, so that we
can '>isH Bayeux. He's c!'azy to go to
Bayeux and see the tapestry, and it
isn't so very far. But what shall we
do if we come to any tov.n again
where there al'e no cabs: It would be
awful.

Xow, good·night. it's so yelT late.
Don't eyer feel troubled oyer me. for
I'm having a splendid time, and it 1

was so kind of uncle to bring us.
Your own lovin;;,

YVOXXE.

--,

J By A..¥]YE "WARNER I
YVONNE to Her MOTHER

....

~~~,~~=~--~~~".,~=-~: ~~.,~............~~~~

Seeing Fr.ance with I
'Unele John

CAEX. I
Dearest Mamma: \Ve are stiil there,

nnd I'm so happy. Uncle is in bed, and
at first he thought he was paralyzed.
but now he says he's only refusing to
take chances. U's se nke having him
in bed, because Lee is here, and uncle
makes it all right without knowing
anything about it. It was yesterday
that he thought he was paralyzed; he
sent'for me before I was awake to tell
me. 1 was so dreadfully stiff and lame
that 1 thought at first that I could not
get up; but of course I did, and went
to him as soon as I could. He told
me that he was paralyzed, reallY par,
alyzed; but I wasn't frightened, be
cause, when he explained his feelings,
I knew eyery one of them, and of
course I l.-new that I wasn't paralyzed.
Only when he roiled around upon his
pillows and said he certainly would
end his days right here in Caen, I
couldn't help wishing that he had left
me to enjoy my pillows, also..

But he wanted to talk, so I listened
for ever so long; and then he wanted
to sleep, so I came away to write you,
and there was a note from Lee in my
room, He was down-stairs waiting,
and I went right down, and my, but it
:was good to see him!

'While we were talking. :Mrs. Cather
wood-Chigley came in. I didn't know
that she was in Europe, and Lee was
dreadfully put out, for she sat right
down and asked all about. Lee ex-

I ' 1I pair of polm'6-lhey're very popular
no'...· S~i.lf+C the !,10rth pole \vas d~s.

CO',Ci'E'(1-and a b~ack tear and a gnz-l
::1:.~ and a sloth and a E:adiak. You'll
E;:;ed a hil1I1or:otamu3 and certainly
you'd want a l'i!;noceroi". Xo first
t.:12ss zoo i~ f'on~plete ,"dthout an !n
;lian and an Afriean elephant. Xow
th "re'~ tll'C: South American tapirs, a
gin'_ffe, a buitalo. some elk, a few

I dE€'~'1 a couple of pronghorn antelope,
I an aOl'dad. or Barbary sheep, a Sing- Edward F. Terry.

I Sing wmerbuck, and then in the was compelled to become the mam
i monkey rlQ~C:-"i ~ --. Q_~ support of a family of six children-

I "J conldn't yery '\'ell keep those in He went into the woods, which he,I i the basement, could I'.''' the zoo want- knew,
b<'J 11 er asked. In ""isconsin be happened to be-
.I/J' "Ha1'dl.'-," came drv.j,_: I'I'om the "ni~ come a laborer on one of the first

lwal man. iron bridges bullt in that state..'- ''"'F]~I I "~_nd the price?" From that time his rise was rapid...
, i:=:: --::_~- "On,. about $5fJ,OOO. , At 25 he was superintendent of

,____ - __~T=r.~, "::"e11. I. ~on't ~ess I want any Ibridge 'work for the Alden Bridge
.! X~ , , ' " :r ',' ~oo. the nsnor said slowly. But be'l Company, Rochester, N. Y., and at 301

W
··· 1. ",n aouaad: \. ant mg there, he just stayed a little while in business Tor himself Since that

a rIng-neck S"~lnhoe or 1 p" ~ d' d h'· .... .
I .on~el an roun out some t Ings I time he has left bridges from the Mis-

a dcgface baboon or, tl>" lb' .. ., I aoour _e amma usmess. I sourl to the Hudson to mark his up-
an,·tlnng else m tile! "Vur,11 'A uO'l " Ho"n k d """h I
. n:", ' Ih,,?" c 1 '~.'- - , ...e as e. "y" ward trend. He is at present engaged.
<l..L.a~ ._l..~. 10U Can I -h""e s nlO"" th"ll -_.~ C" tt d t I .

~ ',,,.,, if 'n'= 1 ",' L ._, . - u~ \, < ..11 a ell a In constrUcting the New York ter-
geL ~ll•.ll _. ;l'vU ,e L:" :right now. You see, the parks and I lliinal of the New York Centr-l the<

mone~;-and you V::l11 not ha-;1? to no! zoos all o-;·er rhp I-nited States are I bI" O"~~. h - ... .. a. J •

Illuch more t"~!l US'" the tp1en"cllo" . .. . . I g",.~t Job _e has ever tackled,
, .._.:0. ~ ~~ _ u , -'- l OU:rlng :nglli: nov.-. ,vhlle the CIrcuses

and Sign the checlr. For~ let it be: are cej1iErr So j- l·eo......,.., 11'" bU~T"" eret
Imo".:n, that ir: ~amas C.ity ?-OH i ~i-ng ~th~lll""in and

L
shj~';~n2:" the~ ~ut:· NEW ASSISTANT TO KNOX:

('''ll ou·· "n--,l~"'n- In "'-'h~ "'l'1-rl<::ll flna I ~ I
;::.. g ,,' ;. :" :~j~.~6, _11 l!Je u.41~~~:' -- .... j JUSt i:l the last ~onth \ve'Ye sold ~

:~0,12 _ ",1 €eh-e.• en mole to a prong- 1 nearly ;;':~;3.000 WOTIh o~ elk. and we've I Chand IeI' Hale of the State Depart-
uo:-n antelope, arrd if you'y€, a lot 01' still got orders. i ment Comes of a Distinguished

I am,?al~ that_, y?u're tired ~oi you e~n: "Eyerybcdy's buying elk and polar! Family,
WHY ARCH I-Ir-eTS L1\ nK F1\ '-°E' "'''('0 em 0- ·01' nrw one- Fa" 1'1 If • CHI... Htyj; U~" ~ ," I C, »- - 1 -_. bea;'s-in 12et, we've had the besll

~
I Kansas Cit:~- a:'e the offie,," of Olle of; :101a:- be::r market t11is veal' We'YE I Washington.-Chandler Hale, newly-

1L It "Art Personality" in Theil' Lal:ar Is: the "arId's lour cleari<::.g bou:=es for' ~n'l' hid. ;3old Dine in . a month Iappointed third assistant secretary of
! I Not Like That of the Sculptor , animals-the ~.orTIe Zoolo~';~al a;':.n8.. Rhino:::aoses are !~w~-ing rather slow: f st~te, ~f there ,i~ anY~ing ~n t~e herr'

! or Painter. On:1' one O;'Ulnary desk III the omce 1:;-, ,;hi:", hYD'JOS are steady. The! edlUlr) prOpOSltlOn, ought III time tl)'
I -- at :::1;; Keith and Perry building ar:-' pheasant m2rl£~t Is bearish. while the I becolli; one of the nation's greatest..

l One of our nei~hbors cmllolains that. imals ro tl:"= "alne of ;:housands of: elepha:1t trade is rather inclined tc I ~oth "ather and grandfather' have'

I
architects, compared with painters i donal'S pass eYer~ week-ngm·2.!1,e!y' buH a bit now and thell, Just a few 1 o€en senators .and men of force. The'
and sculptors, are ignored and unhon- speaking, of co"-.:rse. From that desli ~ "';eeks 2£0 J took a fh,"er- on a buncb t ne"".; secretary s father, Eugene Hale,..

I ored by the public; that whUe many they're ,"",nt all o..-er the world, tnd- : of parro;s ;:hat a c;rcll~ wanted to get I senator from _Main~ 1881 t~ 1911, on'
.f I peonle know ,,"lio made the Sherilla~I ed, bought. sold and rented. It's the: rid of ar;d came om very well on it. i Dece;nber 2U, 18 t 1, ma;ned Mary.'

"T I stat~le at the Piaza, few know who: desk of 1. S. Horne. one of tlle O\'."il- I "So. you :;ep. that's the way it goes IDoug,as Chandler, . daugnter of the<
"Lee Was Awfully Rude and I Know She Didn't :1' designed the :\ladison Square garden,! er" of the aren:l. 'Right now it·s elk and polar bears, I' la~e ~enator Za~han,as Chandle: ofi

Like It by the Him:' l the PennsylTania Railroad statiO:I or-; As to the l'.nimal", tile~-'!'il in aU 1 In nnothey monti.:: likely, eyerything MlchI~an, t~e. \\ ~.wIck of PreSIdent
i ~e Co!umbia rniYersi~Y m:JI'~1':;. ThiS: ~a!'ts c: the ~Yorld. Some of the;;) are, may be going to tigers, while::. month! Hay~s adnlllll:traLwn, Th: father wal

ll'lained that he was here with a )'acht I ing stiff and sore from that climbing.l ls true and the reason IS obno':s. The) Just comn::oilly r:lme. others are tame i later no one will want am-thing ex.1 appo:nted po»t~aste: ",eneral. by
and t~at,I was here Wi~h uncle; but I' and yet he seems to feel almost as I sculptor or pahl:a works, in on,,>: enough to jum,) through toops, lay: ce~Jt African lions :lnd Indian ele' 1 PreSident Grant In 18,4, but decli;ret\i.
she dIdn t seem to belleve us, and mean as ever. He has his meals in i sense, much more freely tl:!a.n th~ ar- ; dead, roll o>-,'r and do :N othe:' 1]e1'- nh~nts I and was tendered the nayal port,olie
shook her head, Lee was awfully his room, for, although we're on the I chitect. and ea_ll therefore n:a~e his I feetl:; good ::md guarameed acts........hile ; - "Tr;de animals? "-hy. certainly,l by President Hayes, but declined thi,.
rude and kept yawning, and I know first floor, h~ says he cannot even; w~rk ~ore ObYWm;J:: personal; It. calls! ",till c~h£!'s are still biting nati'i'es, Anti o~ten, ,:,,-e do more trading than' also. .'. _ _ _ . .
she didn't .like it by th~ way ~he think calmly of a stair-case yet. He I attentIon 10 the ~~f:e: lJ:~ause It ex· i and playing hide and go seek with! selling. For instance, in the spring.! ~ ,So faI t?e :'~unge"t or uns n~tlOna.
looked at htm. It was awrully trymg says that Talbot's Tower seems to: jlresses more stnk!!lgJ:j"" {US p:rsona! ,tun:.!'!'" in th"ir mnin' ,1ung::'es-or i when circuses are getting in menag.l ",roup. of. Lhre~ at the age of ~6. ha;.
to have her just then, because, of i temperament. In rt he can glye ex· 1 nl--in" -- -11'" ea"e '~aY be. . I" ~ d I - I seryea hlS country as secretary 01 tht.

hkave setthled in his calves, ::"nd heaven I pression to his indi,ldual insig:It and; 1 ;'h'~'t~:nLe ~on"''''"I:; a-'L '-a-'l"OU- nal'k- t ;r;e statc ~.tnat !S gOIO o~ y rar ?a~els, I American embassy at "ienna and a
course, there's no telling how long "nows w en he'll get over 1t I I .. 'ct ' 1 I - I ,- ," u .,,,,,,,, ~ can ~~." un a at 01 unt!'alnao E I
uncle will stay naralyzed. ,Ve really . p ast~c ! eas more ai):;o.me y tuan I circn'e" "un ".-hr·'] "bo"'" <<n{1 al'''' . .,. ~ 't'~ . I h'" d I.. Lee and I went to walk this after- , ., _ hi' t _.', ';: __ j.,' _ I" - ,- - c. - C>'-' ,~- - - •. ~ u_ - ~ ,,,IOCn "rom he an!lna s 01"1» an:
thought she would stay until lunch- _ .. i can "w a,.c .cec, "no .<, ,,,_ad, e., I leased, !'ented or "hired om" ior tiIei:' 'rade it inro the circuse'" Then'

noon, and we nSlted the old. old I controlled bv the pract!cal considera- ; '- a • r.- ~" ~ ..o c ••.• '. ~'.
time, but Lee yawned so that she h h f S' N' . 1 It 'd' th . ..' , i hE.p_ lOll "",n ",~r th~,,,~ "n) dIlle. le2."es on aillillals run out every once'

t last. c nrc a t_ ~ lcno as. sal In e ; nons or IllS work. He Da::: a "ery de- ' The w"d on~'" C2n be a to'" n" . .. -.' . '.. .
;wen at book that the anse still had its orio- I t '1 d b ild' a b;"- b-T _ n;', ~ 'h . ~- . • .,,0 , . ~., ..•. In n ,\" hll'i' RnU so It s traded In 10I I

Lee said that we ought to join them 1 '" ! aI e 1I- In", pro .• ill ",.o~e ....m., COill"e rh-- 'o1-e" a '---'e pme ,\- I .. l' h J b
inal stone roof, and Lee said it would His structure must 1IaHi so man,,":. ;,. <ll'~~"~~,,"" _:.~'" ••c,:.. '... " n~\'~ stu: u~:;n.W~lC ~ases ~an e!

In the touring-cars and do Brittany' be a good chance to learn whar an! 0 _ of a certain <:izc ~lld ch~~ar. ,lor .he pr__ L.. the) 1. ,,,",,,",,allabl,,,. I talitll. .,Ian., ot me annnals III the,
that wav but he dl'dn't ll'ke to tackle . .. . _L I rom:;, - .." . - w • [;4. ... "'-.' ""''''ou {~2n 'a.-'h.-r. !1. ne-.'fec!"; ....· doc;l.. a~_·i! I .... '. -~Q T'Q T-:.', • b~ - ~ d 'd:, , apse was, so we set out to go there, , te . ;+ '-'u<:t obser'-e CIty -e-OO-:'l-"on;:: , ~ - - c-_ -: L .'.'. ':. - »no" ~ ad' 0 .. nea ~ U" an renLE' I
\1 I . r. _t. ole ... ... ~ ~ ~u. d·l..<. '-'7 1 <Yu-:'l)~ryn-€ed to b r C~-v .... n,-,; C're-'- f "'0 -,. • ~. • h .• D 'nc e. but we forgot all abou~ where we "et I • __ -t .~~'. , ", -t' '" ~.~ L '-, -' ",. lL. -a Ill"l u» ,J.~ ... ~ OUt. ror InSla!lCe, ng t OUt In en-I

I d
I t"ll 1 l. ~ \ llihS\,. coo:! a C€ll.G;lU amou.nt. Inu~t.. n } h' ...... n ~ 1 f ~ 1

ran up, an unc e was s 1 as eep, out for, and it was five o'clock before I ill with surrounding buildings; a: lP!}Op~"am~,';...,ll?!1le .01' tlle reas?n-! :er tbere ~rE: lhr,e~ elephants belong·
so I had lunch with Lee at the table \i'e fin"'Uy got back to whe~e it wa- I rt ~ h' _ -~ h ,- . t' able St,ill 01 :;:".0,10, no morE than JOU . mg to :.IS 1rom wlllch we get a rental i
d'hote. Mr. Chigley and )lrs. Cather- ' • ~ • ". I great pa 0, 'IS "arK as uo,umg 0, =ould na~ on" " limo",,1nE: 101l"'na i 'r.l'- c ~ .- - -' " ;

It:. stand.. in an old cemetery_ and it! do with his artistic "temperament:':" . s '" ::,_,~~\ ~,. 1 +~~. _).:' ',~, ~ : or ,~ ,"'H.. a illun:ll.. • I
"Wood·Chigiey sat opposite. and she says lD the book that it has been seeu-I' The conditions ure largely laid tim,'n; car. ~O "c. bl__ n:,0,or;: ~:l1h. illj}-, \, hat 1S perhaps tne most ramons!
does look so funny "\yith her wedding~ larized; so vte climbed up on grave- for him. The result is that ~is ·'art; ~}op~t~nli ~~'e ~ so c .....e~p. El€P~[:TI~2; bear :in the \re3t to-uc.y~ and the one I

nngs and engagement~rings alternat· stones till we could see in me win- personality" enters relatl.ely little I reUL Iro,n:: ~l~J~ ~ m,:'Dt!l__OIi. ?.?. _~o~-: seeD ily ~:Oi'e 1?eop le probabl)' ~han I
1ng on the same finger. After lunch, into his work. Tllou~h he receiyes! r",on, OJ am,,_ ~ . "Oll» CO"L "",,,oJ:!. ,,1111e! an other. IS ,he Iamous Hear"t grIzzlyI
eon I ran up again, and uncle was still I less attention than the sCI'lntor or the the better gr::aes. are worth on up to i of ::lle Gulden Gate park, at San Fran'
asleep, so we went out to walk. We paiuter, his material rewa;d is great- : ~n.'}o(j_ Benga! tIgers come higher. : cisco. Cal. ,
had a lo~el~ walk and ne~eI' looked . . -'~lth th D ill~T"1- ... 't T}'..,..n,""~ ...... e'l1'l ...1·I"~ pat'1 O' 1 ...... ~ ~. k "dI• _. . , el'-and for the "arne reason that his' ,,- ~ .' ud'-"'. ,_." '-'.' ~ "L•. _= "'" ' - ,( .\lOnarcn, as r:e IS -nown. lS sal
at a sight, and when v:e came back I fa-me 's ,,,,,,, H;; ='0"'- 1- illo~e "e"~". at :n,C(I() to ~l,:;l)rl. while a chiill-' to tin the :;ca:e at 1,400 pounds. His.... .. ...... __ • _.....\ ........ ",,:j, .. ..... " I - t
I ran up again, and uncle was still j sary; has grea.ter practical n;;iue. 'i',e' panzee. if .n~'.,;__gOGd, costs tbe Dloder-: capture was effe::ied about 113 miles!
asleep; so Lee and I sat down in the I must have buildings. but cO:lld g,,~. ate Slllll 01 s.. ,,1J. : from Sama Pa:lla, C:;l., on Pine moun·

l
!

T1arlor and n'e "'ere J'ust ~oing to ... - 'I I ., . The HO"nc> '7'''010 0 ''0'''-1 Ol'-n" ho~ .v r u- '" :::J ;; ~ along 'wii.l~out s~alue3 or palntUJgs..- .:........J... -. '- .i...u ...~ ~~ ..~ ...._t:'l..1~ ..V<~ ! !a:n.
so happy when Pinkie and Bunnie INew York Post. been In eXistence II! _~l'lnsas ::,;ry We' Scrne t"O years before the midwin.,
Clemens came in, They wanted me to I ye::i.rs. bur. a::o n::cst at Its dealmgs a!'i' : tel' fail' of lS:>l-~ the bear was taken, I
go to the theater with them, bm, of; I' Marvelous. . made our:;ide the dty, not :Illlcn 13' telc he does not ",eem to haye suffered, Chandler Hale.
course I couldn't, for I couldn't be i . The world moyes ra):,lly in these' Jmown of iL .'cnd the s:::e of the offi- . by tis capt:..-i1:- in the least. If any·
sure ahout uncle's stayIng paralyzed, Itimes, ant! 'O';-itb.in a iew <lays has 1 ces are no :r.dic:n!cll of thl' b;;s:ness. ' Ii:~n.g he has prDspered. secretar;:: of the American delegation

He slept till eight o'clock last: r,assed quite ~~ series of records illld for eyery week enough bus:ness :s; During the ",iuter his bearship eats to the 1907 Hague peace conferenceo-
night, and then he had dinner and l I caught U1) with a nUlilbel' of noyel '. done to equal th:::t of a large rr;e;'C2.u,' but li:tliO--twel\'e to 14 loa'>es of Like his iather, he is a lawyer, but
'Went right to sleep again. so I could! ; ties, OrYille \Yl'ig1Jt marla the highest, tilt' establi"t.mell' - :\,m1Jing co"ts I b:·e::.d ,,-iii do tor the three bears in II unlike his father. he has confined him--
have gone to the theater after ail; but I ; aeroplane fiig!;~, .G5 feet; a \Yuiw I Ie:;s t!Ulll $15 and from there on l:p to; lhe C':lge. aithcL'gh in the summer 35 self to the subject of international'
how could I know to dare to ri8k it?' J Star liner_ >Oiea.::::il,g 11) kIlO;:S un hour. ; ~1.5{V., aIld tho? gre2.te"t b:lsiness US';- : are ne"ded. This is despite the fact J law, which leads toward a position as;

Lee and the men from the yacht are stol1oed. backstl a::!f~ :'C's:::u2a in :;,1' ally is a.mie in thl';' high l;"le~d ;ml- i that he does nO! l:ibernate. Grass I secretary of state. or as diplomatic;
at .another hotel. so he didn't come ~" - mili.lit"s a seaffian ',,'ho ilad falle!); 4:.2;«. ! a:lG ,,·eEGs. too. are glYen him at his I representative of his country, rather'
very early this morning, and it was , oYerbmml in mi,l·ocean: on a hare plot: . '"\yj"h I ,~ou:d, ~~t my lJ_a~ds ~n a : 11llTIgri~!". season, .. II than as a career as a vote seeker.
fortunate, because uncle sent fo!" me \ 1of ground in 8~. Lfjuls a. ~1t~Otl cotta;\~ . 12\+; mO~'e ell: rigeL. av;~:..· ~~'::nout nas~ I C~I3tl'rEr ha~ not softened 11lS grlZ·
about nine to explain :\1r. Chigley's Iwas "cmnpiete,i" in eight and a ha,t: :!1g them ca:;ghr," l. S. Ho::ne was zly heart, and he wiH, moreover, at· I A Gentle Rebuke.
eard, which the:y poked under the door Caen. hours, 1;1 m"c:,anics being employed; saying the c,he~' day wtl'?n 3 ,-1sitm', r:;c!, h:s keer:er. H given a chance, SO I' It was late in the year for straw--
last night. '(Tnde was so curious to "the first aerial lIason~c 10uge" was: enrered, "and sUY," he added to ilis !l:e lie..!"€!' takes good care that the berries, but 1'>1rs, Beacon was deter-
know what it was that he got out of dows and learn what that meant, also, ! forme;j in a Massachusett", balloon' stEE.Ogr:.tPll,,:, "tei! "C:Urt Y-l:2:l pn & bear ne"er get;; h!lU in a corner. In 1- mined to ha,e some for Sunday din
bed and found he could walk. He The gravestones were all covered with! fioating at an elel,-at1on of S0me 7.1)~·i}' Company t!lac I won t n':',ue t!lat illet he ot:Jiy enters the cage when he ne. Oyer the telephone came the
said he had never felt sure that it Hchen and so slippery that in the end i feet: a New York CDl'cr:e!"s ph;:-sician bunch of elephants mIle"s he tb:o-.'"" ::::::soluce,y IDUSt. news that they were "very fine.
was paralysis, only he wanted to be Lee gave up and just helped me to I 'performed an auto,;sy UpO!l an (H'm : :11 a Sunda lige:-, en;:; paial' bear and }.t 1'-1e Sli,ll1e lime this full-bred old I ma'am. very fine indeed." Being. how
on the safe side, and he is in bed 8till, look: \\~e didn't learn much, though, ! less :nan ,,:lOse . k:dneys h~,l, heen a CO;:lp!,: of. leo~:m:lS~" . • . ! grizzly, _wtose al?e is estlma.tEd. at I e:er, a cautious hous.ekeepe.r, she de
only he is so lively that I am half for It was only fun of hay. I pracucaHy non-e:ostent f;'Oill lH!'tr: and By tillS time ~lIe VISItor was ma"I:::g abo~t :Ju ;,earF, pmys about wlth theIClded to look over tne frolt herself,
crazy over Lee. I know he isn't going \,'hen we got back to the hoteL I I whocie heart haa for 15 yearil been: ~js 'wants known. He haLl an idea other bE'ars in the water as gently, it as the grocer was not always to be
to lIke it at all., ran up, and uncle was gone! I never i eaten by a cancer, yet who died of old: that he would li1'e a Ha!e zoo of his seen;s, as a lap,dog, trusted.

Lee says if there was time he'd go was so frightened in my life, and when! age; New Jersey farmers experienced' own. so he had gone thH€ to find out! Old J-Ionarch "-as taken 15 years "They don't appear very good," she
to Paris p.nd get a nurse and an elec· I :ran back and told Lee, he wl:l~stled, I a chicken thief who trayels in an au- ; about it. ' agQ as a res:.llt of the attempt to cap- said, somewhat later, examining care
trie-battery and have uncI€' kept fl:stIso I saw tha1: he was upset, too. He I tomobile and sends_a collie dog to rob; "A zoo'.''' the animal denJer que;;·: tlile ano;!lel' famous grizzly, known as fun;;' a basketful. "They look-here
eomforrably paralyzed for a few more said I'd better go to my room and l the roosts anJ. fetch ont the poultry: tioned. "or course you'll want a. goad. "o:u Ciub Foot." that had been at· she extracted one and tasted it-Hthey
days. but there :isn't time, and I am wait, and he'd dine at his hotel to- i without killing it; <-.lso in Xew Jer , one." : tc.dd:rg the sheep about Pine monn- look a little green. I don't know.
lID worried. If uncle loses any more night; so I went to my room, and un·l se~", four trees )·ieJo.e<1. eight bushels' "Oh. yes," the '\'isl~or answered cain. l Just let me try one." She took an
patience with Lee, he won't have any de was there, huntIng aU through my I of plums. Does the reader protest that vagueiy; "thought I'd ask yo:.; abom I Iu:;tead of "Old Club Foot" ·':loIan· other, "I guess I'll take one box,
patience left at all, and I'n have to things for the address-book. I was so I these OCCU!Tences have no natural se· ir.. XOv.'. what l.V{mld YOll-'" ; 3.rC"l:.·· ,;,,.as ca.'lg11t in the old log trap, Dlease. You don't put very many in
~(j all of the rest of the trip that way. glad and relieved that I didn't mind, 1uence or normal r~lation? Let him "Ad,ise'? "Yl;y, !3t'S see. of CC1.ll'se :o.:;d after Leing roped into a sled was a box, do you?" she inquired,
We took a walk this afternoon to con- a bit the way he had churned every-l remember that "it takes all idnds of YOli'd "ant a !:QU ~nd SOllie leopards: cll'~;IJEd de";;} and then drawn oul "There was," said the grocer, re
sult, and we saw Elfrida and her 5is- thing up. although you ought to see! peDll1e"-and e ..ems-"to make a and tigers. Pu:na;; :1re u::'ee :md :hen, ; eight luHes :1::rc:::gh tue w:lds into:; I spectfully, "but there's been so many
tel'. Tirey haY'e cut off their hair, be- I my trunk, and 1 kissed him and told! world:' eh, yes, you must haye a j:;.g:::ar_·· , cage, '-,-i~:::n which he was shipped t£' jladieS looking 'em over that there,
cause it bothered them so, comingIhim it was just splendid to see bim 1 "Oil, yes:' again c,-me f:ocm the: a su;;,!::}"!' g;n:1en eear Frisco. ain't-"

. down in their eyes, and Elfrida says beginning to go about again. He look- i The sel!-pc·ssessed ourgla.r t:i.k{'~ 'isit"!'. The all~ma!!::}anwas1.ms::.:H......rrsJat?!.shippedto GoldeD "You may give me two boxes," saill
phe feels aU the freedom of a man ed pleased, but he ·says the backs of! things quietly. "Now us to be:us. You'~ wa:>t a! Gate pa,·k. :.11'5. Beacoll,-Youth's CompanIon.



LootRobbers'Not

Question of Ham Raised in Washington

Thanl?,sgiving
Dinner

theFor

ing lilies in this country directly from
seed.:'

One of the most promising of the
hybrids has resulted fl'om crossing the
Philippine lily and the Be!"IDuda lily.
The Philippine lily takes two months
to come into bloom from the period of

I
' planting the bulb, while the Bermuda

and its various relatives require in
image and after his likeness. There WASF..lKGTON,-The plant experts the neighborhod of five monrhs, It
is a divine element in our natursL! of th~ departm.ent of agriculture Iwas thought that there would be a
that enables us to think God'':! Iare turning their attention lO things, gleat suving if the time taken to force a
thoughts in the facts of nature as i of beaUty as well as usefuiness, and gonG EUl'ter lily could be reduced by a
'Well as in the words of Scriptures, 1 j;everal new fiowers have been evolved month 01' tWO,

The natural world is a product of Iby them. Ne:n season in all probabil, 'YUh a view of bringing rhis about
thought developed and governed by ity some no,el varieties of lilies which the hybridization of the Philippine
a system of divine laws that are al· Iwere originated in the depanmem's and the Bermuda lilv has been effect
ways in force, God has planned and I greenhouses in \Yashingwu will be ed. The result of the cross is a flow
made la,vs by which ':'e live, Iplaced upon the market by growers, er larger thall the familiar Easter lily,
b.eathe, walk, see, h,ear, t~lllk, ,talk! as ~eU as a new summer-blooming but not quite so broad as and a little
and learn the meamug or thmgs., dahlIa. shorter tban the Philippine lily.
How our Heavenly Father has "The growing of lilies in the "Gnired l"n to this time Americans have had
.planned the universe for man's com· States."' said Prof, B. T. Galloway, in to l:ely for a very sparse supply of
fort and how thankful and happy Icharge of the bureau of plant indus- Philippines lilies upon the Philippine
lli~n should b?! • ! try, ':is rapidly becoming an impor· islands. and they arrive early in the

.\Iark the dIfference beLween the i tant mdustry. Large quamities of; spring, ,,;hen the~· cannot be used for
accomplished Chri~t~3;n gentleman i bulbs haye in years past been im- I forcing: but by growing them in
-and man in his unciVlhzed state and I ported tram Bermuda, Japan and oth, California rhey can be obtained in the
then be thankful for t~e. Gospel and Ier countries, and the demand for the fall in good time for forcing into flow
what the discovery or the laws of Iflo-wering plants seems to be on the er during the winter. The plants so
n::!.ture has done for you. Open your increase. Ifar grown in California, says :M:r.
:nind t? see how God Plan~e; ~e! "Ya.ious Enes of work have been Oliver, do not show signs of the lily
laws. or st.e~m a?-d elec:llc:ty _;~! undertaken and carried out b~' our Idisease.
keepmg wltn man s capaCity ,to U:il-j expert. IIII'. Oliver, chiefly for the pur- A second line of work in connection
ize these forces and thus b~l!lg JOy Ipose of securing new types of lilies Iwith the prodUCtion of lilies has been
.and comfort to human heat ts.. .Go by hybridizing and crossing and to under way in the department for the
through your house: look an~ thm~ iiemcnstrate the lJl'Cicticability of grow- last four rears,
.as you go. You Will see thmgs Ot '

:art and culture everywhere--books,
magazines, newspapers, pictures f

and conveniences, and works of art
-bearing the marks of the divine in rills dainty morse~ is not only an art,
man, which means you who look. but borders on the sacred things of
\\'he11 in the city yOil may look our Jives.
m'ound and notice the buildings, and "Our pigs are raised with infinite
works of man, and remember that care; thE'Y are not allowed to associate
the people who have done all these with t~ose of the lower strata in life;
wonderful things are members of Iiron·dad rules are observed in feed·
your b.mily. God is their father and Iing and grooming them. and when at
he has gi,en them a task you could last they are doomed to die, we are
not do. They are doing the work i almost as sorry as they can possibly

MRS CHA1,IP CLARK of ~1issouri i be.
and yeu :::'1'e getting the benefit of it, h . d h '

as entere a controversy w ich i "But our oualms of conscience areGod has given every person a re- . , \-
[S III progress in \Yashington among, assua2:ed when, after months of smok.ligiol1s nature, It is a source at . 1 I ~
sOCiety eaders, epicures and chefs I ing in the dear old smokehouse, thegl'eat comfort and joy. Are you I
as to the' best wa~' to cook a Yirginia" haem". are tende1.'I~ tak!'TI t'rom thel'r··.xeary? hf will gi,"e you l'est.u ULet .~ t __

ham, b:,' l'ontending that a ::IEssou!"i \ ilook;:; and treated'to a 1)eriod of sim.not J.·our heart be troubled." U!tly ,-
hn..m. is Ihe best, anyhow, The wife, mering (for YOU never boil a ham) andpeace 1 leaye 'ivith yon." The-se are -
01 we Democratic leader in the house basting and browning and garnishing,

Ged's promises. They should mean of re]lre.3entati,es takes u'irec'_ l's~ue
l' d h ~ then served and eaten with pure joy

iliUC.J. to us. _.."re you POOl' an ome- ',dth Go" "'Joe" Bl k' C I
less? Turn your thought5 on the f 1, • '4 .,.,,,~ -1'''" r" ac ouril~ o. and gusto.
Saviour's uromises and p:cmre to I Joan A. JO} "", ~L". r. Berge~ l~oran --They don't know whar a really

- . and mhel',;; who haye declared III tavor "'0 d " ' h 0- ., u· "
ou,'self -11e golden city; locate your manSlOn. re-! •. ,_" _, _ .' " . . - I'" o. plece,or a", meat IS m ,irglUia.

Y . - _,. ~ t~ll >h ~ • . 'I' k' Ot hlclwry "moke \\ lth '" mch to cure i I Will admit however that I learnedCelYC your oirl. lrlo=lluE, t" ... em LO come In. uan .. [ '!"h h" ' - li' ~ th' f l~ .. 1 . ~ ...
• ~ ',~1 b't" 'h '-"'l? 'Th L e ,.,m, tnt gUt 0" e U I moon !U 'all I know about cookin"" ham from

f"'!H'> ..~TO\i can one llc~P 1.. ue .... an.iilu. .. e, '·h"~:' .. kOll'~ d h . 1 0
- ~- ',_ ::'" _... , ''''h -h~ k r '1 h 1 - ~ ;1'" I" "l'il '0 1 h, an t at It must come Imy friend .?III'S. Burke of Alexandria,
Chrl~Ucul;;j ~!Jlr!t .. 1.... _ \ .I.e . l dn ~U"J. app~ ...p-: .it•• J frtinl the ")lother or Presidents" for I • p. •

-,';-eO''' ne,'''on "hOUld nave It. It IS tile conouerm"";, . ' . I ::Iirs. Burke IS a greaL-granddaughter of
L . - - _. • • 0 ·onh· tnere does the real anstocranc' Th J .. d h II'"p'rit 1- npve- m'-'e's defeat, Xo maIler v.-here i -- " - lomas errerson, an s e was te lUg
• H • L ~- , • < ,porker ha.Ye ItS lJ<>ln"" The contro- <> h ' h ." . 0' t'one i- 0" how "ad the conditions of lIfe. the hone"'" - ~- ",. , m.. 0\\ teart 01 Slmmerm" ne

- .:>, .. -. , .. ,~ I \'el'SY has become so hOt that Presi- ;d', "0 1_ 'A •of t,p<""~en a"'" a1w~y" brIo-ht The Cnnstlan hap-' _ , I alnt) came to t:~ ",nown In _."merica.
1)'- ~~~~';t al~', ~Ys-h:~ ~"'om:rhi~O' worth while ~o do ,u:,llt Tau may be called upon to de-! "She said that when Mr. Jefferson
ihe~ ~~~ke'd;;~s of th~ world is roli~d us. Thro;';· clde it. ; wag rambling abom Europe in search
a dash of Gasp",l sunlight along the p'lm'Way of the _"T]l~, ~liss?uri ha~ i~ so. far ahead iof ~nowledge,.he .happene~ to stay in
sin-surrel'ing friend. ..!.. light in the darkness is ;>;hat 01. a~~·l~lU.g ill, th~ PI~ 1m,:, rnt~oduced 1Pans at a rashlOnable notel... The
he needs. Smile on him, Let him see your glad- b~ -.; lrgmla 01 e_se\\here. saId ::III'S. j ham was so good that 1Ir. Jerrerson
ness when he would expect to see SOiTOW, ,Clark. "that I can't understand how called ior the 'Prince of the Kitchen'

T he ."""h",,1 "r,iri't hr'--ry" ~larl---"" ill' all condl'. , people can be so deceived. Isn't every- and asked him how he managed to
.i.J. LUo:........... .n...L<.iU, .... t, ... '-' 1...J~ ... .i"'O"'" it:) ~ll~~... ~ h- b· . J,T- ....

tions of life, There ar", beautiful characters among I t-:,mg
Q eti:~,:- m ~,"lssoun , t~an else-l keep the meat so tender,

the needY as well as in elegant homes on the boule- i V.11ere. \\ hy, Oi course 1t IS, Then.: ., 'Ze ham must be simmered, mono
'-2.rds. If the rich can aff;d to adorn their homes: ,,;hy ~t:0uldn't ,hams be ,superior? \Yith Isieur ,Ie American,' he was told by
and heauLJ:y them and pay the price I 'Wil! enjoy I us raIsmg. curmg. cookmg and ser....ing I the ooIiginli;" chef.
th2ir beamy and render thanks. There is a differ-I
ence in men's nat~r~l at~ain~ents. They are God- iUpheld
made and are neeaeti for the Improvement and com- I
fon: of mankind, \';ilhont them therE co!:ld be no :
schods, no u-:re progress, and 'What would we do-!
"\yitJ::o:Jt the CGnvenie~ces made possible through I
the labor of others. They are necessary to the com- ~

for~s of our homes and in e,ery dep3nment of the 1
..:ork of ;1:e. God help YOU to look and see reasons I
to be thankful every day of YOlIr Ufe.-Rev, J. B. :
2i!acGuIDn.

·Uncle Sam Develops New

Mississippi Catfish's Honor
I "I"n show ~·ou:' quoth Deane, He
! proceeded to his comfortable home
I and informed ~lrs, Deane that, for the
! first time in his life his word wasidoubted, and over a 2iIississippi river

, ,. j.". "1 SI-\ I catfish at that. They put their heads'" Y''i t.:.\;L)..:.:l\ '1 ~Vv) 1/ J/' I together and composed a letter to the
'~~~~~_~'l:':';;·"O~ i ~-nited States F<ish Commission, as~-....._......:~= ~-===_'_._J- 'mg that Deane s statement be ....erl-

"'<:>-'C:>-<::>-<::>-~'-<::>-<:::><:::"<:Y:::::"-<:::"'<YC:>-<:::;:"<::>-~'-<::>; I' field, if possible, from the official reC-
i A1IOXG llle employes of the Bureau ords. .
: ,~f. Engraxing and Printing. in ! A reply was received instanter,
, '>'1 aSUlngwn, where all the paper' Commissio·ner Bowers declaring that
. money tllat circulates in this country a lOO,pound catfish is small for the
i is printed., are some men so benighted ::Ilississippi and showing tbat. 300
'a,s nor to • helie,·e. that ?>Iississippi pounders are not uncommon. Bearing
. I"!',"er ,catfiSu ever tlP_~h.e scales at 100 this epistle in his hand, and with a

The delicate navor of' the pumpkin is deYEioped : POU~HlS "or more. \\ 111I~m C. ?eane: serene smile on ms countenance,
only by a long and gen~le application of heat, so : a prOillment member at the :\I1ss0Ul'1 I Deane proceeded to hi:;: accustomed
when preparing it for pies always stew it for three' society, of the Districr of Coln~bia! place in the bureau and called for the
or four hours, then mix it with the other ingredi- SOID: tIID? ago undertook [Q connnce i skepticf'.
ems, , t!1e aoubtmg Thomases that catfish at-! All hands were convinced and re-

To each ('upfu~ of pulp add 1"\',"0 well beaten eggs. ~ t~in gigar:tic :l:oportiom; in the ra-I treated in silence to their ink,stained
haif a CUpful of sugar, a tablespoonful of corn-; toer of \';, ater,,_ ! presses. ''I've seen man)" ::l big cat·
star.:h. dis:wl,ed in a c;;.pful of Cl"",am, half a tea-; He declared that he had l'ecen~ly I fish in :'Iissouri," said Deane, "but I
spoonful each of ginger and cinnamon and a tea- ~ seen catEsh C~tught that v~·eighed up~ t ,,·as not prepared to go as fa.r as Com
spoonful of ler:1Gll extract: add a large tablesnoon- 'wards of 100 ponnds, His associates! misi'ioner Bowers in attesting their
ful of melted butter and fill the paste fun with this: : in the hureau laughed him to scorn-l size. I was shown myself aDd did
mixture, Bak" brown in a moderate oven. i made him real mad. i some tall showing."

_:\.!rhongh the ob~en-ance of Thanksghing is par- ~
!icuh::l~-.n Dorth~.rn c,ust~m, t~e follo"i>ing recipe i Snakes in a
ior \ rrgmia pudmng IS gIven In the Housekeeper:
as appropriate to the occasion. i (Jii!'-0 ! 'I a train robbery that recen~ly oc·

Turn one pc~nd of stoned raisins, one :pound of ' ~~':."~ curred in the middle west.
dried cnrrants, one-fourth of a pound of citron:·~ I The fact that Le ::IIat seemeil to 0,,'
:-:liced thin into a large mixing bowl and dredge: I,ery careful of the sack and its con·
'\\'"ell 'with fluur. .....\dd half a po~nd of f!.-oesh su-et ~ i tents "\\as sure enough proof or
ChOPPEd sm~n, then mix the "hol~ !lloroughly. In j j ··something;' you see, and "ben he
another Dowl cream one-half ponnd of huttel' v.ith i lUrllt:d it O\'er to a pullman porter
an 13f.:;l:ai T.....€ight of sl~gar~ add to Ihis mixture th.e ~ l naid him some mone:'\ and he Immre'"
yolks of ~ix eggs beaten smooth and OIle pint of; !diatelY got the bag 'hidden out of
rich. s;t;€et ll~ilk. ; THEY ger off some a".ful stories on i sight. wa~ just proof positiye-weH.
Whi~ the wbites .of the eggs "Very stiff, then add I t~ae :':ld S:euthS,~ but t~is one is Inor q~:t,e positive enough for 2Trest,

them :utermnel:r wuh one and a qur,ner pounus of j ~tra!",h .. ,:ood~. R. r,.L€,l\lut. a ",e11'1 but miguty good proof.
~,~~t~d flour :.~ t,he. m,ixtl!re. Then stir imo ir the ! ~::(},,~n ,.\'1,~Shmgron :~~le::, ,;:en~, the So. two of the Chicago slemhs toare.·
:LilCe a;-d gr~Lea nna or, m~e le~on, ;:me teaspoon- I :-u:n:~ne- .,neJr !O na,ure ". IkU,:-t up i I'd tile pUllman. and they shadowed
lu1 e~cll of cmna:non ana Cloyes, one·naIf teaspoon- i;ll ,ue ..,:'lr!<'. ot ~d~ho. He ."tuned i Le Mat to \'\-ashinglon, haying te!e.
ful Oi mace, mOE' gro.ted nutIDeg and one-half tea' I oack attired ill ,nla and woolly fash-: graphed ahead for detectives to meet
spoonful of !:oda dissolYed in a little cold water. 110~ a pair of c:r.duroy trousers: a ~ig I t~em at the Lnion station. The ~ ..;;t
Lastb-, add the fruit, .stir,ing and beating ,igorous- j sombrero. and filS face adornea WIth 1 mr<.n to greet Le ::',lat on hi;; ar1'! ,,11

ly until the whole is thoroughl~- mixed. a. hug~ goatee" all o~ ,»'hich may at I was a Lnion station ueLeC'tl.e, "ho
POUT into a well :fioared pudding bag, allowing :imes ne ,-,;or!!, ny coutidence men. but! is a personal friend. 'The~ Le. :'I!at

i1Ienty of roo;!! for s,re-Hin§;1 drOll'into a roomy not were nor in thIS case. ~ made his get-a"~ar! and the. tleta~tive~
of boiling w~ter and boil COilti;!UOU81Y for five t BE£~des that !le h3d along \~;ith him: from Chicago had a tl.'iIJ t~ "-3' 3hi!!g
hours. Se~ve hot ,,~ith a sauce made as follov;s= J":rhe!l he ;::~t en th::: pu:1.n:an in Chi- ~ ~O:l fa:" :£;0 cost to rl)emselv~s...

~r~am }Q~gEt:er_one 4ctIPf~! of \\-hi[e :w.sugar and a J "'~~a~..: ....~·...?-:~~~r'" :=-ueE:.....~·h.ie~l he haud.. : T1:e gur::lysac£: €-d~ta~ned "tt:r ~e b:g
J.1l!L.Y 01 t.<tit...:tr the SIze or an egg. '\"nen smoctb I C'-... ~ ~~-.;••l.~... Cl::('a;:~, L~!~ ~n:h~ ~po:-.. , "·::.tile:':~:1kes. -}. !~:(,~l :1{j!~; £.~~JTI tho;?
n.~d 'whIte. iF'at L11 the grateil rind of 2. lemon and ji ~d ::im a: cne~2. y.~~ ::;ue-::::.-_ ~b~;;, . ~,~2.~ hi":gtOi; ::w. _\.tid ...l:~t ell IS the
the ·whipped 'whim 01 all egg. --.,.-. :.; :~:: ..; ~:;l1:.'1 ~::,~L: ;_~'-: :..l~!: ~~it I •• :nr~' ~*' onr-~ ~:'~ ~.r ~,-~_ .."""~
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.l3ACK fRDn THE HUNT
the rearing of till'keys under semi-domesticalion
i:.hough in this case the species dealt with is the
tume one. On this island. which i3 the most sue·
.cessful turkey fanu in the ,,;orId, the birds are
:pErmitted to run wild, and are not even furnished
with any shelter, other than they can find among
the trees and scrub. BUl: plenty of corn is thrmvu
about where they can get it.

In this artificial wilderness, as it might be
caned which covers an area of about 4,uDf) acres,
the tu'rkeys get as close to nature as possible. In·
deed the whole idea of their management is to
let them alone. interfering 'With them as HLtIe as
possible, In the winter time their heads often
freeze under their wings when th!?y are at roost.
But the e:mosure does them no harm; on tile con
trary, it r~nders them exceedingly vigorous, mill
they att~in huge size, the gobblers sometimes
weighing as much as ;)i} pounds ,.,'hen sent to
market.

Every spring a few wild gobblers, trapped fo~

the purpose in Yirginia or the Carolinas, are in
troduced into the flocks on Fisher's island. to con
tribute fresh blood. This is esteemed a matter o£
the utmost impo,tance, OlIT' tame turkeys are no
toriously difficult birds to rear, under ordinarY cir·
(:umstances, being delicate and liable to ellidem
ics-on which account many farmers have given
up trying to raise them, The reason why is sim
ply that there has been too much in-breeding, and
"the stnck has lost its hardiness.

A number of yttrieties of the laille turkey haye
been developed by breeding, the principal ones
being the Bronze, the Buff, the Slate, an;:l the
White, the Black and Lhe Narragansett. The
"''hite was originally an albino. But all of these
.are derived from a single species, 'Which is of
l'.:l:exican origin, There is only one other ·lmown
species, which is native to Yucatan and Guatema·
la. It is called the "ocellated turkey," omng to
the fact that irs tan is ornamented "ith eyes like
that of the peacock. It is one of the most beauti
ful of birds, its feathers blazing with metallic re
flections of gold, g:-een, blue and bronze,

Gh-ing thanks always for all things unto God
and the Father in the n~me of our Lord Jesus
Chi"ist.-Ephesians v: 20,

The thankful spirit is the true and sure source
of a happy life. There are plenty of tllings to be
thankful for, and it is y.-ise to make an effort to
:find them, They are never far awa:;-. They are
under our control, We are their masters. God
made us that way. We may be in touch with very
disagreeable people, but if we do not like dis·
agreeable feelings we need not ha;-e them, 'There
are many good things to think of with reference
to such people. Be a missionary to them. Thinlt
how nice it would be if such a person had a ,rweet
disposition and let your own radiate its virtues.

V'-e can rejoice and be glad no matter where we
are. Paul and Silas sang hymns whili" in jniL
Why not? It was bad enough to be in jail. God
was good to them, He revealed to them facts of
eternal life. These "ere good things to think
about, and why should they not enjoy them? To
sing was a reasonable thi:ag to do. God had g!T
en them something against tile day of !ronnle rmd
they used it, "Vhy should not we? \'Ilmt is the
use of being miserable when we can just as well
be happy? Ged is near us in the jO)'S and com
forts of life as well as in our trials and. tempta
tions. ,Ve have good reasons to be thankful un
der all conditions of life. The sun always shines
no matter about the douds, Daylight is a good
thing, but the best thing Is, God created us in his

..--..HE newest idea, appro:pri·
ate to Thanksgiving, is
that wild turkeys should
be farmed-that 1s to
say, bred regularly un·
del' conditions of semi
domestiCation. Ornitho
logical experts say that
it js entirely feasible,
and in the adoption of
such a plan lies the hope
for the preservation of

.our greatest game bird from final ex- :
tinction~

The Wild turkey, or course, is a
:species entirely distinct from the
tame bird with the white·meated
breast. One reason why its preser-!
vlition is important is that it isT
needed to. contribute from time to t
time its hardy blood and much-prized I
game flavor to the domesticawd va-,
:dety by interbreeding, The compar- ;
;atlvely dark meat of the breast of
many of the tame turkeys that come
to market nowadays at the Thanks
;giving season is attribntable to such
'l1latings, which. are eagerly sought
by the lmowing producer of feath
ered stlJck.

The wild- turkey Is so notorionslY
shy that most people would be in
.elined to suppose it incapable of do
mestication. Such an inference, how
ever, according to the expert, is a
mistaken one. .As a matter of fact,
the bird Is not by nature much afraid
.of man, hut rather tame and soci
:able, so far as human beings are con
.eerned. In lIassachusetts during
early colonia.l days there were great
numbers of wild turkeys, and fre
quently they made themselves at
home in the close neighborhood of
the dwell"ings of settlers.

To-day the species is entirely ex
tinct In New England, and in other
parts of the country the fowl Is ex-'
aero-ely wild and hard to shoot'-not,
however, because of a natural shy
ness of disposition, but simply for
the reason that it has been hunted
and trapped so persistently. If wild
turkeys were· bred and reared on farms-a mat
ter of no great dilllculty to accomplish, say the
experts--they '-would be docUe enough, and, with
proper protection, wouid multiply rapidly.

The fact that wild turkeys have maintained
their foothold to some extent in long'settled parts
of their old territory-as. for example, in Vir
ginia and Maryland-appears to indicate that it
would be entirelY practicable to restock portions
of their former ranges, But, inasmuch as the
country anciently occupied by them is now for
the most part populated by human beings, it is
necessary, in order to accomplish the object sug
gested, that their mUltiplication shall be encour
aged nnder conditions of at least partial domes
tication-that is to say, by farming the birds for
pleasure and profit,

It is believed that, if proper protection were
given to such enterprises by the law, sporting
club and wealthy indiyidllals owning or leasing
large tracts would gladlY go into the business of
breedIng wild turkeys-not for market of course,
hnt lor the pleasure derivable from such an enter
prise, At the present time not a few such organi
zations and proprietors of great private estates
maintain similar preserves for the quail or "bob
white," holding field trials in competition, to test
the ability of dogs to :lind and point the birds.
The~e fieJ.d trials are in reality dog races, and no
shootlng of the quail is allowed.

Where 'Wild turkeys are concerned, however,
there is no reason why such extensive preserves,
covering in some instances many thousands of
acres, should not afford admirable sport under
suitable restrictions. There is no form of outdoor
amusement more delightful than turkey hunting.
But, if farmers could be persuaded to take up the
idea, and to breed the birds, they might sell shoot
ing privileges to sportsmen at a rate which would
put much mDre money iuto their pockets than
they could gain by sending the fowls to market.

If the business were sUItably manage4 farms of
500 to 1,000 acres would yield a larger revenue
from wild turkeys than from poultry, sportsmen
being usually Wining to pa;r several ttnie£? more
fDr the fun of shooting birds than the latter would
fetch as marketable game. For such purposes, of
conrse, it would be neither necessary nor desir
.able that the fowls should be too tame. On the
other hand, experience has shown that wild tur
keys are not disposed to go far away from an ac
customed sonrce of food supply.

The wild turkeY is prolific, and takes kindly to
civilization. Like its tame congener, it is a great
consumer of injurious insects, particularly grass·
hoppers, and 'as such would be useful to the farm
er, The female lays from 15 to 20 eggs for a
"clutch." hut raises Dnly one brood in a year.
Foxes, hawks and owls are deadly enemies, but it
wonld 00 the business of the farmer to protect
the birds from these foe~ as he does in tile case
of his fann·yard pomtry, AS for human poach
ers, adequate laws for protection against them
"Would have to be passed; but the sportsmen, if
once they became interested in the matter, could
be relied upon to exert in this direction a power
tul influence, which has never yet failed of sue·
cess in affairs of the kind.

It seems difficmt to realize that less than 100
years ago wild turkeys were so abundant that
they often sold for siX cents apiece, a vary large
one, weighing 25 or 30 poun,Q.s, occasionally feten.
tng as much as 25 cents. To-day a large speci
men, gobbler preferred, is worth $5. The species
has been wiped out, not by sIJortsmen. out by wt-
hunt~is, who kill tlIe _birds on the roosts, trap
them !n pens, or lie in ambush for them, attract
fug them within easy shootIng dL~ance by imita

, c tlrig- the 'Call of the hen or the young "poUlt,"
On Fisher's island, in Long Island sound, a most

friterasting experiment bas. alreaoy bef'll made iIi.
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Water BeeI'".

Celebrated Artesian Welf

At the E;nd of the car line.

Stan:

lIastir.ngs & Heyden
1614 Barney St

..
We Hava itbe largest Ust

of

L TS
in FLORENOE

$176 TO $300

BllY round tri~ tickets Ylet

"THE RIGHT ROAD TO TRAVEL"

At low rates and enjoy perfect train
service en route, Get full informa
tion. booklets, etc. Address

Union Pacific R, R. Co" Omaha. Neb.

MaIn Street

UNION PACIFIC

THE GREAT

Alaska=Yukon = Pacific
EXPOSITION

MINNE=LUSA LUMBER CO.

E. L. LOMAX, O. P. A.

IS THE MOST BEAUTIFUL FAIR EVER HELD

COAL

Two fol' 2:;0, Finished while you walt,

!"OUI' 13.1";16 photos for $1, at

JOHN C. RENNINOElt BARBER SHOP
F1.rat-cla.1Ia work wltb &n up-tO-date

shop
Florence, Neb.

Postal Gards
1;;-,-----~

EMORY I James Nicholsonl
P.~~~~~~~:~~.I BlU!: RIBBON 6ARDI:N I

=:=

fLORfNCI:,
Nf8RA.SKI\.

1515 Farnam
OMAHA, NEB.

Shoes

=:=

VVATERLOO~ lO,,\VA

DOLLAR.S·

FURNACE VVORKS

SIXTY

The Best Coffee at the Prices
One trial and you ...,.-in always use.

$1.-5-0-'-$1.75--$2.00

fORBES QUALITY COffEE
in one and two-pound cans, 25C and 50C per can_

UNCOMMONLY STID~d AND _SERVICEA~LE 'LEATIlERS
STYIJSH, PE~F~CT=FITTIN6 AND COMFORTABL~ SIIAPES

are .,t only within your reach, but they satisfy completely, and
i&ltwear ayerage clotlIing two to one. =:= =:= i:=:=

tile strength of our argument by letting us make your Fall Sillt
iUr Overcoat SUITS $25.01 AND UP.

fORBfS MARTHA WASHINGTON COffEE
In one-pound sealed dirt proof cans at 35e per pound.

.. .91 material, excellence of workmanship, and fit being snperior,tlte
·impression prevails that cllstom tailored clothes are veryexpensive.

BOVEE

We se!! a first-class furnace, suitable for a cottage with all pipe
aali 'fittings for $60.00, and larger furnaces at proportionately low
prices.

We manufacture as different furnaces of the leading styles. We
own one of the best equipped furnace
plants in the west. We manufacture
the very best and sell at the lowest
possible manufacturer's price, Our
furnaces burn any kind of fueL

The Bovee furnace is the only Tur
nace having a perfect forced Ventilat
1ng System, that insures pure air in
every part of the house, The value
of 'this forced ventilation cannot be
over-estimated, especially in case of
bad lungs or sickness.

We ship everything properly pre
pared ready to install so that allY
handy man can properly install our
furnaces without any assistance from
a tinner,

Send rough plan of building to be
heated and get our three-eolored cata
log and best plans for heating plant;
A letter to us will save you about half
the cost of your heating plant.

And save from one·third to one-half of the cost of any i'irst-class
heatins plant, having EQUAL. CAPACITY.

Anderson & nollingsworth

li'fill underw('.Rl" and aU the needful things for children about to
~m school,

ANDERSON & HOLLINGSWORTH

YOU'LL APPRECIATE

.Our- Kirkendall Calf S.40eswith wire q,uilted soles are especially
m~ for boys who -can.'t be kept in ordiiiar;r shoes any time at all.

They B,resttongly and 'substantially made from the best materials
;md will si:anda1mo~{.unlimitedhardwear, besides pleasing the boy
bilmlellby their perfect fitting.and comfortable shalles. They're 1'8'

~trstyii~h and ha,nm,Qme, too, ,md tIle prices are only

OOYBOVff'SfURNA£( Af fACTORY rOIC[S

CLOTHES WE MAKE

PATTERN=--=STYLE===QUALITY

DRESHER· THE TAILOR

,4"76 8th Strec;:;t:

- --."' '-" -:'Boy·s'
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I Amateur INSTRUCTIONl i! PURITAN FLOIIJR f
I Photography FOR ONE I ii i
i ILlI=========::::::J Ii For Sale by the New Store i
I

"I have the· pictures at last," an- The dignified man who was not used :t : '
nounced the. amateur photographer, to girls was imprisoned in a corner • _ :

,jubilantly. "They are first-class. Sit with one who had mischief lurking + •idowu, aU of you, and I'll pass them behind the innocence of her eyes, He I: E ::
I around. This is the group I got Qli felt ,aguely 'uncomfortable as he 1+ very Sack War", +

the terrace of Isabel's yard." gazed at her, because he could think : tl
. "It's good of everybody but'me!" ex- of nothing to talk about that would in- + ranted +
chiimed IsabeL "Did you ever see terest Ju'!'. She saved him the +i ++
such a .fright as I am! Why, I look plunge. •

j like a peanut! You see, I "as try- ·'Do you know, Mr. Fattershall," she : l'
I ingnot to laugh." began, '"that I've been dying to have a + 4:

1
"Let me see it," said hel' sister, good talk with you for ever so long?" : .+

seizing the print. "Merciful goodness! 'T' th t" ki d fl'. TIl0S DU~ IIER $5.00 Down a.nd

I
,Look at my hair! Isn't it .perfeCllY su~e,~-;;ta~e;:~Ythen l1ig:ifi~~u'ma:~: . • u, ii'

terrible! U's good of you, L{)uise:' "What about?" + '" \0:.5 a Month on the
I "Oh, no!" cried Louise. hI never The pretty girl looked blank for an .+.+t+t ••+.1 ••t+t+t+t+t+t" ,,;p

took a worse one, But isn't it sweet tor all illiltant. TheIl she rallied. j cheaper lots and $10

~t;:b:~t i::r~~t~~::t~~~. ~~r~~~;: ::~~:~di3~en:~~~:~~~"::: ~~:t ~ir;~i ~0n F N~0NI Down and $10 a
,Theylook,as-big' as a hO,llSe." of topics"of conversation I'm interest- ,DR " K L " ' , .. ,~,._.,.,".. " I "I always have so much on my ed in. But you must answer aU my Month on the higher

TELEPHONE flORfNCf 320 hands they have to be large," ex- question!" I
;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~EEE~E~EE~E~~ Iplained George, cheerfully, ""rill you Oh D'6nfl'sf pr.1·ced lots. Be sure'I

" ,say, now!" protested the man '"
look at the frown I've got on? Why who was not used to girls. He looked

:;:::=> didn't you tell me I was frowning?" ala.rmed. "1-"'1 to see us before you
I "I couldn't take the picture ind Office over Anderson &! look .nleasant for aU of ,'ou at the "In the first place," she demanded, I Holliu!<sworth b W ·f
I

"why are you a woman hater 7"' ,. - uy. e Wrl e
same time," said the amateur pho- The dignified man looked still more

i tographer, testily. "I think that's a. I d "Wh h Good 'Nork-Reasonahle Prices FIRE INSURANCEi first-class group:' a arme. " '-. you see," e pro· j ,

I tested, "I'm not! ''-Vhat ever gave you I
' "Go on, show us another photo-

I
that idea; Really, I have--er--e"'ery Telephone Florence 178

grallh," said George. admiration for women!" !.----------------Jl
I I
j "This is a picture of that little brook The pretty girl gazed at him in . 1 ..",_....."""'==_ """'=...,......__.I "e found up in th8 woods;' said the Sl- i ~
I lent wonder. 1
t amateur photographer, more cheerful- "Now, I never in all this world
I !)'. "I didn't have anything to put the would have dreamed it!" she said at
Ic:lmera on or,; could have taken a last. "I thought you simply ran from
i t1I;;e :x~os~re. .,,. ., us just as though we weren't worth
i I can t "ee the ,~ate1, complamed I • t' cr .• 1 N d 't ~,.
'Isabel. "What mal;:es it so dark in I ,,,as ill", tlIDe on. • ow on you;

I <?" I "Of course not!" said the dignifieil
SIJO;.S. I "Y h .. II -,·It isn't dark," said t~e amateur pho- ~an~" ou ave an ennre y wrong:

; tographeL "That's Just the shade ;dea iI from the trees." . "Anyhov:, I never saw you take any
, "It looks black to me," said George. gIrl around and I never heard of :I'OUi'

jaWhaI: other pictures are there?" calling on one," said the pretty girl. i
l "Here's a view of Louise's house," "Did you ever?" ,
I said the amateur photographer. :rhe m~n .who was n?t used to girls
; "Oh, let me see!" cried Louise. sh1fted h1S teet, He w1shed she.would

'

'''What makes it lean backl....ard that not keep her eyes fastened on hIm. It
wav..... made him feel like an insect being

I ';1' had the camera tipped a little, pinned to a card,
I that's all," said the amateur photog- "Why," he stammered, "I-that is
! rapher, shortly, "It's au excellent pic- ;::-YOU. know,. I'm ~? busy I don't have
I ture." dme lOr soclety-
'I "When vou sort of squint along it "Girls aren't 'society,''' corrected

tile pictur~ looks ever so nice," said his, tormento.r. '.'1 1.11ew you badn';
Isabel's sister, comfortingly. "Ob, called on a gIrl smce you were a boy, I\l•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I1111~! who's the ghost?" Xow, if that doesn't prove you're a ; I

I "It isn't a ghost," said the amateur I woman hater I'd like to know what
I photographer. "That's a picture of would!"IAdelaide. You see, it was a dark, I "See here," said the man, leaning
; rainy day and I tried to take a time I iorward in his earnestness. "Really

z.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l eXJl~sure· holding the camera in myIyou're wrong! I don't like (0 illtrud~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~! hands, It i~ll't half ~ bad pieture if Wh~rt; r.n:. not ,:anted a~d. the g;rt:
:: i ,·ou look at 1t closely.' ,al~a)s J"e bus, entenammg otuel

~••••••••••••U!l•••••••••••••••••••I· "It makes me dizzy," said Isabel. "Is [pe~p~e!" , ", .•. ,
J that ~ picture of Santa Claus coming [ \\ hat a PHY, commemea me pret·
i down the chimney?" ty girl mockingly. "Don't you know
i "Not exactly," confessed the ama- that modesty never wins olit? You
I teur photographer. "I took a picture must ,plunge in. and elbow the o~hers
I. of our wood fire and then snapped out ot the way If you want 10 be liked.

)Iaurice without changing the filmINow, if rou'd been engaged two or
1 and of course it looks as if :Maul'iee three times like a normal human be
! were coming down the chimney. That ing it would be a trE-wendons help to
I was a mistake on m,' part, of course." you. It's sue)1 an education to a man.

1:

';1 "And this one," asked George. "Are being engaged." J A SCOTT l'JI' ..
they haYing a fit? ,vhat a hideous "How do you know I haven't been','" •• . JI IVAngrlilt
fac~!" demanded the dignified man 'with

I "That's your own face, as it hap· some spirt. PHONE:-FLORENCE 335
! pens," explained the amateur pho- The pretty girl sl100k her head smil· !~•••••IIl!II••IIIIIIIiI•••••••••••IIlI•••!i!!li!.lIlllilillilillilllll..
! tographer, with evident pleasure. illgl". She seemed ,cry 1,1uch amused, !'

I "'l'hat is a group that I took by flash- "1 can tell!" ;:lIe murmnred. iW••••I111111•••••IIIilIlli•••••••••••••••••••lIlIIIl.
lught." The man who was not used to girls! I

"

"If you had left the gas lighted the somehow felt apologetic,' as though
eyes would h?:.\"e been better," .SUgg.:st-j ~l'Oved ~ gU.i_!t~· ,~f :, se:::?l:" o)~ense.

I ed Louise. "IOU see how stunug tuey Am 1 ~o UmuL<:re.,..,ng, l1e asked. a

I
I are?" li1 tle hun,

"I know that now:' said the amateur 1 . "It isn't that!" said the pretty girl.

Iphotocorapher. "Nobody told me be· "Xow, were you ever engaged, really;"

,
i foreh:nd, though every one seems to "Xo," conk;:""d the dignifiEd man.

have known iI: well enough.' ''There!'' she said. '"I Vias sure of

'I "It isn't i'~allY half bad," said Isa- it! "\Yereu't you e,er in 101,'<,7"
bel's sister genti".. '"That one of me is The dignified man looked helples5! good." and angry. She waited relentlessly,

I "'That isn~i: you, I'm sorry to ~\ay/~ ';Dozens of time5~t. he declared
Open Evenings. Ino Bnsy Mug Clothes to Close. gaid the amateur phowgl'upher. "The brazenly.

;;~~;:~:~~~~~~~~~!~~~55~~~~~~~~~~511.,!!one on the other side of the table is "H'm;" said the pretty girl. "If you,'~ you. That's Louise." Ihad been you'd knov; better than to
,.--",,,, ··This one is splendid:" e~clainled say" that! People don~t ian in lo~e by

'Isabel. "I never saw a better picture wholesale"Iof a colored woman." "Don't they?" inqui,ed the dignified
"I took that indoors," said the arr;.a- man. "I don't know mueh about it,

I
I, tenr photographer, patientl,·. "It's to tell the truth?"" Then' was a hint

supposed to be a likeness . of my of gleom in llis tone. '!
I mother." "Xo, you don't:' agreeu the pretty.

--- I girl sagely. "It's time you learned! i
1 '~Here's 2nother group;~ said Louise. How· old are youT' !
I Il UM~rc~! 4 I didn't dream I, laughed in "Thirty-four,~· said the dignified man i

I
,that pICture. 1 declare, In neyer be sadly. "I'm afraid it's too late! I!

snapped again. Wllat on earth made never thought much abO.ut it before: I·

you snap us at that moment?" "I knew you hadn't," said the nrettv
"My hat's all on one side, too!" saidIgirl in quite a grandmotherly m;nne;,!

Isabel. "Isn't that picture terrible?" "You must stan in at once."
"Nothing but the corner of my hat I ---

I
, shows," said Adelaide. "And. that "\Vhere'll I start?"" asked the dig·

~~==~========~~===~======~~~~====='completely hides George_ \Tho's this nifred man with interest.
- .f. th . ?U••••__• - ....._..., In ecorner. "Oh, there are heaps of girts!" said

,
_ NEW POPULAR SONGS ,Ij "That :sn't anybody/: sa.id the am~- the pretty girl carelessly, with a com- I

, • I teur pho~ographer, gatnenug up his prehensive wave of her hand. "Just!
HAYDEN BROS•• Otnaha =I ~elongings, ",MY finger~ had some llick out one and begin calling on he~:' I

I "Wait for the Summertime," Summer waltz song; "No One .! aev,,;leper on them and It left a spot, "All right," said the dignified man. j •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

_Kn~ws." home ba~~ad; "Lou S~I~~ Trouble to ~e," "Just Someo~e::: I. that s ail. I spent I:0urs and a s~~ "I believe I will! How about h!?gin.! .·1 "'Sairs of the East, Sacred. song, I Love My Wife. But Oh You Kid; .1 fortune on these pIctures and It 5 u'ng wi'h you n Are you "'oino- to be 1......._
"'Sun.bonnet Sue n "1" You Won't Se Good to Me" child song' "To the .1 mighty Ii·tle thanks I get" 1., - . "'" 1."- __.....UiUUI~fl!DiIrunnmll.mtiS!lU§mmlflilnJ:lO!!i.U.. ,.!. _ " U d ' Id I" . 'u • f·-" . home to-morro"'" evenln.g?,~ :, -
End,cf_!he World With You, L.ove Me an the Wor s Mme, .' ",Yell ~ou can't sav th~v'i"" good of Th ' . , I 1- , IiIi IIil

I .ucbeer. Up! Cheriies Will Soon Be Ripe," "Whistle if You Want Me.l p: ", '" " -., . -., e pretty girl 3.ugnec as though '! III f· LOR[ NC[ LU~t8[R &II., • near" "Rainbow ""I Wish I H3d a Girl." .! me. s;ud AdelaIde. _ Though. I don t she had won a bet with herself. ,II II• , . , _I see why the rest or yeu object to "I re~'ll~ b",11'u,'" vO"'ll lp""n ~"_""I. III23 . h or 5 for $1 00. Ie extra. fJer copy by nlail • " a J . -- ~.- - U <. -~ ,,,..... • iii II
" ceac "'-;'__~U....... j them. she ~aid. "Yes, rn be at hom",:' III II
'. II ....~.- I "Some of them are splendid," said II I

, . " ,. I b 1" "Th '. I' 1 iii I' .' - 1 sa e -s slster~ . at IS" \~;:: seen Hoot AV/a! ': II

'. . ··' mnnllDUliilDlle..nfiBi_iIilF i. lots worse ones and I think )'0<1. did! "_-\h'm te!lin' ye, mOll. }iac.msh isII: 111 CO· ALe 0, if ;r.. ' E NOW READY I! be.ner ihan mO~,t people do wllen they I' a bonnier-, pipe,-r than I\1acS!1uffy~ IIWE·, .AR . . -,' taKe EilaPSlJots_ -. XIacSnuffy can= eyen keepit t' the i= II. Ii! !I l\l
',~ _ _ _ _ +-- __ _ _ _ I. ·~Thanii: you," said. the _amateur pno- tune.H i. ..

'l'o ShOW. Yo.n. all t.he.• Lates." Styles, C~!ors:md PatternE.for III to«nmhel' humblY. "I'H ta.ke a -,;ctilre "1;<ich m.,.on '--hQt hac ~h~ c unp ·0 == Bigthis season. You ean get better satIsfactlOu by selectmg • j /',. - ,,_ .. - __ .." " ,~" ,.1-' ._ ,- •• ; • '"! ' "~ - .:-' ~ ll. ,L

PAPERS N'OW a'" Yo'e will be "'r6tt, busy in an- III 0_ ~ou aU u~ JOu,,,,,, "h"",,€,er .'ou dae Vi! It. Looh aT, hb e€UdOOI-r- !! .,,,your..,., J.','" ... _. II' ." I" L" ..
other .month, and will ,not be able to give you th~ ·time.! wam me .0. ance. - he. II
andattentiollwe ean now. We also carry a. full hne of -, il Florence, Nebraska I

'Paints,: Oils, Varnishes, Brushes and Mr,uldings. i II "What is th~~S '::~;tain knocking "WMt g:::O;~~:il:;:G:':;=~ bv vaw-l.' :I
. 131 fact everythi~g.thatJ,.lertains to the Papenng and •. th;It I he~r?" ing me so 7" . - II = I
"PainthIgtrades. OUl'pnees are the same as the down .! "Th ,. . ·d .- '" ". "1 th "Sh '- D€,..<ri ~ .. ~ -' '~.', d - • •
town..,stores.' We would be pleased to haye you can and -I. a~,' "IU LU_ ~e"'1Um. 5 e .e~:; oeill~.cO' ": dHuiL, an ,IS • 'R b t G IdOl J\JI Ph I
get our Priceg,_· 1. 1 sprrit or Y0U:,dep~teahus.banl':' adopting th~ _W~'K'" U! Gl'll.tor: \vI1.O • 0 er 0, lUg Iflgr one

"'.r.. .,w.'e!Ister....'uas.,. M L END.RES A. . A .! "I gues~ It s h~., all right: that's make n.n~,ns1"'.'~~~?I(' ft,.rgum-ents: II:. .,. 102 I
-lA4~8-14n . . ••.. ~ 2410 ,mes ve.. !just the kind of nOIse he used to make "Whats th::'I.. •

I ' ._c. _ d,,·hen he came upstair/,l w.~~ 11.1; ul&~;." "Paws 1o,' :\ :-'.jI;y:. .; _-. • _.1




